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IUTHERANISM.-JUDA5 ISCARIOT.
JSAIf PAOL.

1. The greiit Muceiloiieuii, Alcxun- 
iler, wiw uot greater as a military ehiet- 
tain tlian Luther was great ns a tlieo- 
togian. S;e him ou his knee.< aseeml- 
iug “ I’ ilate’s Stair<"ise” in Kniiie, <>n 
•■iich step rc|)eating twelve I’atej’ Nus- 
ters, when suddenly the meaning <>1, 
‘ •The just shall live hy faith,” Hashed 
tliruugh his mind, causing him in
stantly to rise toJiis feet, a new man in 
<'hrist Jesus. When, suhseijuently, he 
was warm'll against eonipliance with 
the summons o f Charles \ . to ama'ar 
liefore the ehureh diet, he valiantly re
marked, “ If at Worm* there are more 
devils than there are tiles on the riMifs 
o f the houses, I would not shrink troin 
appearing heforethat angu.-t a.ssemldy.

2. No other church dignitary is held 
in higher esteem than the “ alonk ot 
Wittenberg.” I sometimes fear that 
thia esteem borders on idolatry. I’er- 
tinaciously his followers hold on to his 
interpretations of Holy Scripture, even 
though iubsei|uent research >hoiild 
prove it to have been erroneous. I he 
ehureh jiolity which he introduced re
mains unaltered to this day. <iuota- 
tion from Luther settles all disjuite.- 
even though that <|Uotation Iki at va- 
rioiioe with utterances o f Christ and̂  
the aiMistles. I«es|»eet the fonmiers ot 
ihe diHerent denominations; but only 
one is our Master, even Chri-<t.

a. The fitty million Lutherani .-eat 
tcretl thn.nghout the world are Sacra 
meutarians, the same ns our High 
Churcli Kpisco|ttdians. IJaptismal re* 
generation U a canlimd tenet. Con- 
tirmatioii constitutes the tsm-ummution 
o f baptism. In confirmation the child, 
at the age of twelve to tiflecn years, 
as^nies personally the baptismal vow*. 
During baptism in infamy so-called 
god-jiarents assumed tho«‘ vows by- 
proxy. Heiiijj contirnicd the Christian 
IS complete, with title clear to man-ioU' 
in the sky.

4. That nionstMsity. transiibstantia* 
tlon, was iiidisal discarded by the great 
reformer ; but the siilHt’*iite tor saiiio, 
«-onsnl*stantiatioii, is iMt ic** monstrous. 
\coording to this dia'lrine the bread 

and wine in the Isird's .'̂ iip|a'r an- not 
chungeil into ImmIv and bliHai o f Clir>l; 
tiut owing to Clirist’s oiqHireal iibi<|iiity, 
•o far us his rc'iirrectioii laaly is «sm- 
cemeil, that Ixaly, together with the 
Idood, are mystorioiisly sujd.raddtsl to 
the bread and wine. T>> the visible 
bread and wine the invisible laKly ntid 
•iIosmI o f Christ are sacramentally iidiKsl.

f). Kroni the Itoninii Catholics our 
Lutlicrans have acccptiMl the arrogant  ̂
claim o f lieiiig the only true rhiirch of 
tiod. Their ministry only i« author* 
i/.ed to orticiate in holy tiling*. The 
i>re.ichers o f the “ s»s-ts" are pr»*lciider*. 
KxchnnTC o f pulpit with them wnuld 
tie consideresl an unpardonable sin. t if 
late years sulnlividisl into lio'tile fac
tious, warring with each other, tlie 
weaker faiiions seem iiirline<l to liccome 
more tolerant to other denominations. 

it S-
1. The transgression o f the variou*

ivil enactments is imt dcemeil o f ispial
turpitude in every cas<*. i »nr isuirt* 
diioriniinate In'tween murder and m.in* 
slaughter, iM-tweeii jicrjury and false* 
bo*<l, grand ami |ietit lanviiy. This 
<ioes nut apply to ths- traiisgic«sion of 
the mural law. .Ml sins arc- e<|ually 
heinous. The least sin, iinforgiven, 
precipitates th.* sinner into hell. I f  in 
Ix'll. are llwre .h'grces in the punish
ment o f the wiekcilT May lie so. To 
licraat into hs-ll is pimislinient surticH-nt.

2. This admittcil, where can the war
rant lie found for a.«cribing c«pei'ially 
damnable characteristics to the crime
if dudas Iscariot f He lielraye«l a 

frK-nd and iH-ncfactor. Others diti more. 
He alloweil his love o f nnuicy to do 
what conscience disappMvisl. Is not 
this an every-slay occurrence? His 
conception ot the .Master’s messiahship 
was very indistinct— the same as in the
4se o f the other dissapli-s who hiirrieilly 

tied when desus suHered himself to lie 
made a prisoner.

It. The rci-ivnnt apostle’s clinr.icter is 
i.nderstooil when it is renieniliensi that 
on the occasion o f Mary’s anointing 
the feet o f Jesus ho is calb-il a thief. 
He was dishonest. The chief aim of 
his life was to aispiire money. Fair 
means failing, foul ones wereeiiiployeil 
The man who iinni.ins himself by lie- 
<»ming a slave o f money i- but a will
ing tool o f Satan, pre|iiired for d-irke.st 
eriniea. That Satan eiiten'd into him 
oil the eve of the iK'lrayal means no 
more than that the U'tniyer, the t«M>l of 
.Satan, was now fully dcterniined niid 
niady to romiuit the dire detsl.

4. The lielmyer found no forgiveness 
o f his sin licraiise lie sought it not. The 
return of the money to the eliief prii-sis 
was well; bii* the I'onfession of bis sin 
should have been mad-' to(5o<l. The 
re|»eiitanee o f bis sin se*'ine-l genuine, 
but he fiiili'd to come to Him who alone 
hath |»«iwer on earth to I .rgive .-ins. 
Ilnd he m«'kly aske-l for meri'y. merev 
would not liave!«s'n wiihhchl. Chri.-t*s 
blissi can make the fonh-st ch':'ii.

fi. I see in .Lidas Iscariot a \vrct< li 
'vhii by long iMTsisU'iice in sin nml ri>- 
sistanee to the overtures of grace bad 
sunk down to the <|iiicksani| o f repro- 
Imcy. The he-irt callmi.s. For tlm-*' 
yenrs he had worn the livery o f heaven 
to serve the devil in. .A habitual di.s- 
semlder, he doiiblial the existence of 
truth, honesty and virtue. What? he 
now endeavors to attain to the I’ oe-k of 
Ages? He could not. Mortification 
and unbelief prevented. He reeogni/cd 
his guilt, but protracted duplicity had 
bereft him o f tlie elements which neces
sarily enter into saving into faith.

itaw OuuAn, La.

LETTER FROM CIIOEROY.

Wliat a splendid winter we liiiye laid 
ami what u delightful spring is now 
upon us. Such 11 fine sea.son for farm
ing oiierations 1 never rcmcnilier to have 
seen befon'. Kverythiiig is well ad- 
vuiu'C'd. The fields arc in good tilth 
and as clean of weeds and grass as a 
garden need bo. The farmers are brim- 
till of heart ami hope.

The health of the country is remark
ably tine. Iiideeil, during my' stay here, 
si.xteeii inonth.s, in a town of over twelve 
Imndreil inhaliit-.uits, we have had only 
one -Icatli from disease, ami only three 
Icaths all tidil. One of tlicsi- was a 

hrilliaiit and very gitlcil man who had 
thrown liiinscif away, and lost ho|>c and 
sclf-res|>ect through hard drink, ami 
took his own life by cutting his throat 
from oar to ear with a razor. I had 
known him when he was a young man 
rcailing law. He was a polite, genial, 
i-ordial gentleman up to twenty minutes 
of bis sail end. Hu went to liis room, 
wrote a note to his friends, shavcil him
self nicely, washed and jKiwderc-l liis 
face and .-tood before the glass and took 
his own life, as stated almve. 1 had not 
scH'ii him for Iwcnly-tive years when I 
mot him here. 1 had bo|K'd to win him 
liack to sobriety and to the honored |s>- 
silion in society lie once licbl, but the 
iiiaiii-spriiig of manloMHl, the will, had 
lo-t its elasticity and |Hiwcr. He was 
the abject slave o f an over-mastering 
evil habit. He lanientesl his loss and 
wept l«ilter tears over his ciislavemeut, 
but had not the oiUrage to try to pull 
liMisi', He wastotnliy Idind to the hcl| 
tiisl olli'red him in the new birth. Ho 
could not lie ma<le t<> lK>liove, or tot, 
that the Holy (ilio.-t could n-storc the 
|>o'A-er lost by a life o f sin. This was 
the one inereililde tiling to him. Stranip' 
to tell, blit be read liis Bible up to tlie 
la-t day, and tisik and n-ad the Nash
ville Advocate tor years. He had not 
lieen a nrofessor o f religion. No one 
sns|»cctc<i any dethronement o f reason 
His funeral was the saddest, most sol 
einn and most iiiipn'ssive o f any 1 ever 
atteml-'-l. This |MN>r man, low lu he 
bad gone, was such u |ierfect g«-iitleiiicii 
i-vcn when drunk, that he had retained 
the alfcctioii o f every man, woman and 
i-liibl in town, iind a vast lauioairM- of 
Initli black and white iicople attended 
his burial. He was alone in vli<- worM ; 
no family, no near kin, nml, )|i>ubtU>ss. 
Ill- had oltcn stissl sadly in nceil o f hu- 
iiiiiti synipatliy and tenderm-ss—|mrtir- 
iiinriy fciiiule syni|Kitliy and lore. II 
who iinidc tiiiin un-l knew him U-st, said 
“ It is not giMsI for mail to Ik* alom-.' 
,\s s-M-ii as I pit here and toiind mr 
old time fricinl, and Icaniril bis condi
tion and habit.*, I at omv prevailed on 
(he idiler ladies o f my charge to s|ieak 
to him erer^ op|iortunity, nml to show 
him every kindness, hoping in this way 
to lltng a halter o f love over hi- licai' 
aii-l thus to rein him back towards the 
way o f life: but hisseii.'K' o f l-msand iin 
Worthiness was so great that lies.Min Iw 
gall to avoid niceling bnlicson iIk' street 
and artiially ran fr-uii them wlieiialMiiit 
to In- coriu-reil. This i'aiis«-<l h'>|>e t 
■lie out o f iiiy own heart. In niy lime 
I have had mncli to do with lost aiK 
niiiicil nn-n, and I have pssl lio|ie 
reciMimitig tlieiii ns long as they M-ek 
and enjoy the soeii-ty o f iiiiv, Christian 
ladies; Init when tliey avoid the society 
o f pMul women nml run from them the 
element of ho|« dii-s out o f niy heart. 
Niiiety-nint' out o f every hundn-d men 
who undertake to live to themss-lvi-s, 
room alone in an ottice, or some ont-of- 
tho-way place, p i down to the dogs an<l 
devil. “ It is not pswl for man”—tlii- 
term inriudi-s women—“ to b«* alone 
to live by themselves and for them 
•elves.

In this prairie coiiiitry, immnliatcly 
after the war, I knew several huinlresl 
young men who umlertiMik to live alone 
on t h ^  larp' farms with no one but 
negroes alwiut them, and I knew but 
one man who did not liecome a wrei'k 
nml a rake. He was the only one of 
this large number who maintaim-il 
character for virtue, liom-sty. #o- 
liriety and earnest Christian living. 
He is now a traveling Methodist 
preacher. I had rather lay one o f my 
sons ( I have six) away in the grave- 
yar-l than to see him sot npalmelielor’s 
hull on a larp' prairie farm to l>e eiilti 
vated by freisl lulx-r. I know o f in 
surer way f->r a young man to go 
ruin and to bell tlian tliiŝ

I am delighted to see my sons pas 
sionntelv fond of ladit-s’ siK-icty, and I 
am glail they marry pssl women as 
siMui as they c-iiiic to tlieir iniijorily 
This IS as it slniuld Ik’, a< ( omI iiitendo 
it to lie. \  young man of pshI charic 
tor, g<Mi)| habits, g-NHl health and fair 
iiiiliistry is abundantly able to take 
can-of liiiii-elf and a wife. .Most bo vs 
and young men waste or s|H-nd fiN’Iisldy 
twiie as niueh a* a wife woiiM <*>-(. In- 
ib'S'd, few men save any 1111-110 until they 
get niitiricd. \ g-sMl wite is the l>est 
liankir a man can have. Slie sav(>s 
niore. ten times over, than it takistokeep 
her. If she is w-irlli anything she is 
worth evervtliing. it is not what a 
man or woman has, but what they are. 
that makes them valii.tble, in<lis|H-nsa- 
hle toeueli other. .Aside from c(*onoiny, 
niiirriage is 11 great inoralizir, eivilizer 
and Cliristiani/er of men. ,\s things 
now are in this Christian ian-i o f civil 
and rcligi-itis lil»crty, it is liest every 
way for psxl young men and wotiicn to 
iiiaiTV as sisiii as lliey come to years. 
They will lie happier and lietter men 
and women married than single. ( iimI 
says so, and ex perience and oWrvation 
cuntirm the truth o f the divine word.

Borne foolish, and generally infidel, 
men and women, |>apers, liooks and

niugnzincg are trying to magnify a state 
of ct'lilmcy as the hest, wisest, happiest 
and most inde|ic'iulcnt and economical 
for hull aexe.s. This is contrary to 
reason, to iintiire and to divine rev
elation and smells strongly of the j»it 
o f ]>crditiun.

In .some sections the i-miiitry Im.s been 
lloo-lcd with hooks thruugli the mails 
teaching thc.<e iidi-lel and frt'c-love 
views and directly and in-lircclly ridi
culing the Bible and the religion of our 

-ord. Not a few o f them have lici-n 
sent to me, hut my rule is to cremate 
them on the s|)ot. As soon as I know 
what they are. they go up in flame 
and smoke. .Most o f these hooks ad
vocate ill glowing colors what they arc 
please-l to cull “ the higher spiritual 
contact of the sexes,” intiiiitely above 
the low and sordi-1 plane of the mari
tal relation.

The schemes advocated would fill the 
world with lust of the lowest an-1 mo.st 
sordid kin-1.

These h-s-ks so far have fallen main
ly into the hands o f men and not wilh- 
lut ellei't either. The seed has f-miid 

a congenial soil, un-l has begun to 
sprout ami grow, and some men arc 
free to tell you they have found a via 
media between o | h-i i  libidin->iisne.ss and 
the ex|K'iisiveand iue-uivenient inarrii-d 
state. The victims o f this foul schcnic 
o f hell are nuiucr-uis enough in some 
(Uarters to awaken alarm, and with 

their iMiustc-l higher views, to ini|a-ril 
the virtue o f our inn-tceiit, fair girl.*. 
This cnip of nettles shouhl. if |M>.>>ilile, 
lie stuiii|M'd out iM'fore w<- reap a 
harvest o f thorns.

I did n-it intend t-i -ligres- into this 
line, hut my heart is sad over Miine 
thinga I set-in what arc said to lie “ high 
phu-es,” hut they 1-M>k excct-dinglv low 
to me. The fact is the onlcr o f riiings 
h.is lieeii inverted in some places -the 
low is high and the high low.

SiSAToais, M i-s'ssirri

THE OISTRICr-GALVESTON.

'rile end o f the second round is clost- 
at hand, un-l while I ilo not fi-el much 
like writing it may not Ik- iiiniss to fol
low ciistoiii jii-t a little, ’file district is 
in a fairly pmhI conditi-iii. There have 
lie«-n no revivals of the old tv|ie exix-pt 
on the ( 'tshir Bavoii circuit, o f which 
vou have hea^l hrietly. Then* has 
lit-cii iiniisinil inten-st in other churgi-s, 
in-irt-, I iK-lieve, in .''hcarn I'hun'h than 
cl-i'when-, iiiih-*s St. James is an cx<-c|>- 
tioii. There have Iw-cn |ierha|M tifty 
accessions to the nieniliershipof !-shcarn, 
(ximing hy twiM un-l thnss at a time 
ipiite fr»s)iinitly. There was a lurp-r 
aci-essioii on, at h-.ist,--iic iH-casiun. But 
without pn-tciiding to aiviimcy I refer 
to the manner o f the gr>>wth; and it 
pa-son. .\t C'c-lar Bayou it was ditlcr- 
ent. Bni. Davis, preacher in cliarp-, 
eoiniiicnctsl servics-s ihnx- tlays in n-l- 
vaiiiv o f the time set f->r the iiiiarti riy 
rontcn-iiiv. aii-l there was a g-Mal intcr- 
c-t, and several |K>nu>iis came forwranl 
for prayers. | did n->t arrive until 
after II o’clock .' îiml.iy, lieingilctainrl 
oh the Imy and in the hnyoii. I lieani 
tin-eoncla-ion of the ni-irniiig sermon, 
which w.is priMched to n tine ninlicnce. 
An ap|Mtintmcnt for love-feast at ■'! 
o’clock wiu made to yichl to the ex- 
presss-il wish ot the jieoplc to hear 
preaching. The elder prem-hed apiin 
at night uinl called for |a-nitents, and a 
nnniiior rnnie. Six professcil to tiinl 
tin* |>earl o f gr-at priee. I’reaching 
Monday hy the preaclier in charge aii<i 
at night hy the elder. IViiitents riia kisl 
to iIh’ altar again at night, an<l apiin 
six prifessions. The d-smi o f the 
church wen* o|<enetl and ten joined, 
three o f whom were lupli/eil, all o f the 
rest having lieen b.-i|i(ize«l. Tuesilay, 
prigram just os on Mondav, and a num- 
Ikt professed. It was a little diificull 
to Ik* right certain, prihaldy six or 
eight, and of the numlwr sonie who ha-l 
not attendesi the altar o f prayer, an<l 
irfhors who had lieen regar-ltsl at pretty 
hard rases, ronsiden-<l tr-nn a n-- 
ligious M̂iint of view. Five iiion- 
iinitesi with the chun-b. There was a 
little shouting ot the Iwtler sort, nml 
not a little religions. Joyful weeping. It 
was a time o f iiower. an-l I felt sure the 
mct'ting would pi right on. I dis1ikc<l 
exeeciliiigly to leave, lint the claims of 
other eharp-s could not Im- set n-i-le. 
Besides, I did n-it think it neres.*ary 
that I should stay, and when Br-ithcr 
Davis s|iokc of help I disisiuriip'd 
sending tor help. The evident stn-ngtii 
of the iiK'cling was such that nothing 
exi-t'pt sonic iiiiliMiki-d for hliindcron the 
part of the pn'achcr eoiiM liave eniisc-1 
iiiiliin-. .And it di<l go on, and the rt'- 
siilts are thrilling. IV.iiss-tin- laird.

At tills writing Br-i. AA’ard ha* gone 
to Bro. Davis, who is not a deaism, t-i 
baptize for him. that he may gather the 
converts into the church: an-l niay-ls'- 
so to marry a few couples. That i« 
just the thing for those young men who 
have liei'ii Imchel-iring alMiiit on the 
bleak, barren iiioiintains of sin, to nmr- 
ry an-l establish Cbtistian hoiiies an-l 
lie liappy all roiiml.

AV’e are looking for great things on 
the distrii't. Finanei's g-Msl wlien* due 
•attention is given and bad where neg- 
leclnl. as is likely to Ik' the eass- anv- 
wherc. Pray for ns.

II. A*. Pim.i'OTT.

PEOPLE ANOTMIHQS IN TEXAS.

(illwl with intelligent jiciipk', and deco- i 
rated beautifully with flowers. Bro. | 
LeClcre has a good hol-l 011 his work! 
and it has a good liolil on him. (i-td is j 
with the church at Palestine. 1 pruache-l 
morning and night for him, partak
ing o f the hospitality o f liis kind fam
ily (Sister Let'It-n.' is in poor licalth), 
anil left Palestine M-in-lay morning, 
feeling on goo-l terms with myself an-l 
evcrylioily else. Tyh-rl A’es, I got off 
the train In Tyler, and went sir.iiglit to 
the |•ar.sllU!llg(•, ami found l!ev, I). l-'.t'. 
Tiinmiiiis in bed, for it was yet night 
with liim, though the sun had been up 
some time. Alter 1 went in Timm-ms 
iinproveil. Ile:dways improves with ai-- 
<|Uaiiitanee. He immediately felt well 
enough to get u j-; so after hreakfa.st 
and j-rayer, we went t-igetlier to a 
preaeiiers’ meeting at tlie Baptist 
('hureli, where tlie I.or-rs artillery was 
ina.s.seil, but iiuloa-Ie-l, for it wii- .Alon- 
day morning, ami .Momlay always limis 
a clerical gun I'liipty still, tlioujli 
empty, it is Ik's! not to fool with them. 
The ro|Mirt showe-1 a heulthv .state o f af
fairs in the churches in Tyler. Tiiu- 
luons reported se-veral acets-ion.s ami 
crowdeil houses !"!jK'akiiig o f houses 
it is fair to say that rimmoiis hasn't got 
any that is worth s|H'aking of, but then 
thev are going to rise up and build, 
ami when they do it will no -loiilit Ik- a 
creditalde strin-tiire. Timmons m-rves 
a g-iv-I |K'ople in a thrifty, priis]K'r--us 
town, and is fully alive to his <>p|Mirtu- 
nitv and is sutfceeding gran-lly.

f 1- ft Tvler an-l am at the State Sun- 
day-.schiMiI convention at 1 >allas. This 
is no jiart o f the .Siimlay-sch-Mil union. 
'I'hcy have nothing to do with it. It is 
simply a system o f  (suiventioiis from 
the Lit-riuitioiml to the .'*t.ite, eoniity 
and pr-'i'in-'t. It is cuni|M».ed o f  Sun 
dav-si’Ii-HiI Workers fnmi all the evan
gelical churches, and its objei't is to pro
mote tlie Work, improve the incth-Mlsaml 
incrc.i-K- the facilities o f the Sun-lay 
scli-M-U ol'the i-liiirclu-s ami to organi/.e 
scIkhiI- hy the chiirch-w'orkcrs in <li 
trii Is whcri' m-nc exist. The expres
sion o f the convi-nli-n was; denotiiina- 
lioiml scI i -mJ s whcri- ixo-ible, and union 
scli-Hi|- where no ih-mmiim-tioii can 
hold oiic. S i, niy hrethren, d.i not Ik 
afrai-l o f this niovcim lit. It is imt v-uir 
fiM-. Imt your fricmi. I confess I liavc 
learncii iiiori-alHiiit .'*iiiiday-«cliiMils here 
in tliri'c days than in all iiiy lili' tH-f<m-.

D.illas is a gr<';it big i-ity, full--I'snap, 
pii-li an-l improvement, flic bigge-t 
thing in Ibill.is that 1 s.iw was the 
Fariiicrw’ Alli-iiuv building. It i«wide 
and long an-l high; i« built o f brick and 
i-|i iH'.iiitr. Tlie next bigg<-t thing 
1- the iilit'ir o f till- A ii\-K'vrr.. I’Ih' 
.Aii\<h \i i ; iiM-lf i* m- -mull thing 
I'l-r tlic priiv. If you d-iiM take it you 
ought. Hen- H'vcral “ rapid transit" 
r--ads an- in oiM rati-iii -that i«, -team 
streetcar*. Tin-< ir.iiid \A’ iml-ir hotel, 
where I -laid, rcpul* tw-i hiindrc-l and 
forty r-sims and work* alMuit seventy 
iKsiple. That is a big Imu-c ki-ijiing. 
Dallas is one o f many cities in Ti-\ns 
•iirh a* only tin* wc-t ever mk-*. but 
among th-'in all i* not tie-srgetown the 
hub ? and d-H's it n--t n-volvc aruiiid 
the .Siiiihwcstcrn I ’ nivcrsily? Yea, 
verilv. I* there a U-llcr place to cdir 
cate Imivs or girls tlian llie.Siiithwi'steni 
I’ niversity at t ii-orgi'town? Nay, verily 
It is (Ih- Iwst, and you can get nil niK-es- 
-arr intormution by writing t<> meat 
tleorgrtow ii; for am I not the agent of 
the .SouthWestern I ’ niver-ity ■* I’orthc 
present I sni ( ’. t ’. Ai:'i*i in-x-..

CHRISTIANITY IN THE SANOAN ISLANDS

ciicc witli ->ther chiefs ami his own rela
tives in favor ol’ the lui.ssioimries and 
t-iu'lier.', if they woiil-1 allow him to go 
with them. .After a f->rtiiiglit spent at 
this place they again s:iile-l. They had 
n-it been long at .se:i when the chief in- 
f-irnu-I .Mr. \A’ . that he ha-l no -I-uilit 
hut tlnit tile cliief aml i-'oplc w-ml-l l-c 
indme-l t-> receive them kimlly :iml lis
ten t-( their instructi-iii-; lint he fe:irc-l 
imist tia- -ippositioii o f a |iers--n nainc-l 
Tanmf.iing', in wh-mi it \v:i.s In-lieve-l 
tlic spirit o f the goiis dwell, and who 
w;is a terr-ir to ;dl the people: ami the 
chief ilei'lare-I tinit if he sli-ml-l o|ip--.se 
them, the jieople woul-1 he afnti-l to 
place themselves umler Christi:in in- 
stru-ti-in. .After a long voyage they 

iw at I-'iigth the l-e;iiitiful islaml --f 
S;ivaii. When the ve.-.ss-l n(-;ire-l the 
shore, s-ini-' o f the natives eanm oil' in 
ean-H's, ami reeogiiiziiig the - hief, wel- 
c-une-l him back t-> Ids native land. 
After s-une e--nvers:itioii with llu-m h-' 
in-piiri'-l, “  AN’ he re is Tanmfainga ? ” 
“ (111,”  tliey replie-l, “ he i- -le;id. H-- 
was killed ten or twelve days ago.”  The 
hief, wh--.se mime was Faiie:!, wassode- 

lighted with theseti-lingsth:it he leaiK'-l 
ab-iiit the -leek slioiiting, “ Tlie devil is 
h-ad, till' ilevil is dead, our work is 
lone." tin the lirsl S.dibatli after their 
irrival some o f the natives came on 
boanl de-iring to tra-lc, but Faiicii iii- 
formc-l them that this was a pniying 
ship, and that it w.is a sacred -Iny, an-l 
they coiilil ii-'t tra-le with them. Tln v, 
in stirpri.-t, i illcctc-l aroiiml him. when 
ho intbrine<l them o f the ol-i< i-t these 
men hail in coming to tlicm ; ami that 
the |K-opli' o f  .--me other i-laml* Inul
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Bailronds nre giHnl things to travel 
on. The 1. and G. N. is a giMal road, no 
matter who runs it. Palestine is on this 
nwd, and G. A. Let'iere is the pastor of 
the Methodist Church at that plare. He 
has a large, comfortable churen, lighted 
with elcetricitr, and on last Biindar 
morning, which was Faster, it was well

The Samoan or Navigators’ Islands 
lie lietween 1” ! and 11! ilegrrcs south 
" f  the eipialor, and lietween the meri- 
ilians Di'i and IT'! ds-grees west. Tlie 
nrinri|«al are fiMir..''«avaii, I’ liolii. Tutiii- 
i.-i and Manna. The |M»pulali<iii is *aid 
to l»e from Jil.issi to J'i.isni. Xhe 
islands were visile-1 by a French vessel 
in 17h7, when several o f the fcirty were 
ninnlen-d hy the natives. .After this 
for manv yean they were not ri.*ited 
hr vi-ssels from civilized roiiiitrics. Mr 
AVilliaiiis, the Fnglish missionary o f one 
of the S K-i< ty I-lamls, foriiie-l the plan 
-if visiting tlu-se islands in |h'24, for the 
piirjiosc of iiitr-Klui'ing the gos|>el 
;iiiiong the inhabitants, lie was obliges! 
to build a ves*«'l for making the voyage.

•A pairof smith's Ih'IIows U'ing nee-leil 
for the work, three o f the four goats on 
the islaml were killed, tlial tlieir skins 

i might 1k' iiss-iI for its c-instriietion. Af
ter the bellows bad lieen const meti-il 
with dilliciilty, the rats destroyed tlie 
-kins, BO tlnil it wn« iim-Icss, and Mr. 
Williams was oMigod to invent an a|»- 
paratiis wbicli .*«'rve<l ns a siilislitiito. 
A stone Ii.td to Ik- ii-s'-l as an anvil, and 

;i pair o f car|K'nlcr's pincers tor tong«. 
riicy bad no saw, very little iron.no 

o.ikiim, cordagi-or sail cloth; nml vet 
-uciH'eiltKl in liiuncliiii'g a vc—cl (III f»K-t 
ill length, | w in lirc:iilili, of 7n or ■'*11 
tons biinlen. Tlic trei-* wcr. split with 
wedges insto.iil o f saw-: ami li-r mlzc* 
they used *111:111 biti-licts. The r-i|ics 
were ma-le of the bark of the hibi-cns 
and the siiils o f imtive in it.*. Tlin-e 
imuitlis were s|H-nt in it.* n-nstriK-tion, 
and on the 2ltli of May. .Mr,
AA’ illianis ami Mr, P> irif, with -even na
tive liel|K'rs or teacher.*, saile-l fn-m 
Kai:itia tor the inioan Lhimls. Tltey 
stopjird first at Tong:ilab<Hi, one of the 
I'rieiiilly l.shiml*, where they found a 
chief of one of the S.iino.in Islands, 
who w;is related to itiHiiential finiilics 
there, had lieen eleven vears alisi'iil 
from his home, and was desirous to re
turn. He having Icurnc-I the object for 
which this ves.«el (called the Messenger 
o f Peace) was built, and the piir|iose of 
this voyage, promised to use his influ-

l-e very tlninkfiil. S;im->:in ( iiristiuns 
have m-t yet i ■  ̂ ir elmracter-
i.stic imtt-in ami .-o(■i:ll we:ikne--i >, but 
the for--e -if new ( 'hii-ti:in principles is 
felt, ami tin- -livine truth* o f thego.s|K'l 
are tr;in-fiirmiiig, 1-y a -iir-' |<roec-s, the 
- Inii^ieter o f thi pi-ople. A ouiig people 
ill >;iniii.i are better ai-jiiainte-l with 
tlie Bible tlian tbe average .''umlay- 
schiiol 'eliiil;ir- ill Lnghiml, ami the 
'':imii:in‘- kieiwhilge -if llio Bible, in 
very iiiany ea-i-, I-;-- elmiige-l tlie heart 
:iml liftei| lb-' obi |..ig;in lili t'i the li'vel 
111' eon-i’ii-i-I'oniiiiunii-n witii < iod.”

Ill rl•g;lrll to r-ieiit trouble.-at thene 
i-laml* it iiiiiy l-e .-ai-1 tbe .'-‘amoans 
Were iinuilliie. t-- labor on the plan
tation- o f for- igner-, < (erman or I'.iig- 
li-li. Tberefoi' laborei-wer- 'ini|K-rte-l 
fioiii -itber i-laml-. ,Aml till- for-ign 
|Hipulatioii, being not uii-l--i the au
thority ot' til-' .''.111 ii;in kina, l-nt ruled 
l-y the t-' rni.lli-, li:i- eau-e-l Irolllile.

'1 In- kiieg \| lieti.a, graml-oii ol the 
.Maliet<ia ill Mr. \'>'ilii:im-' time, was uii 
exeelleiit t'hri-t!. 11 mail, but the < ier- 
mail- fivoi'eil tl.o e.iu.-4' o f an insur
gent chief mimeil raimi-i .-e.

Ill I '" 7  tin' kiiij, al'ter eoiieealilig 
hiin-ell' fr-iiii hi- eiieiaie- fi-r tlirt-e 
week-, waiting :in-l hoping I'or Knglish 
and Ainerie.iii -up|M-rt. linally gave 
liimsi'lf up to tin- (irrmans. lie  was 
tak-II III AA'i -tern Africa, and after- 
wiir-l- to Germany, 'flic S;iiiioius, in- 
-lignant at this a-'tioii, chose Matuafa 
as king in plaiv o f Malictou. while the 
licrman- eontiiiiieil to-ni-iN-rt the rcliel 
eliief.

It i- ho|H.--l till* til rinaii tiovcrnnient 
will re|>iiili:itc the action o f lier otliciulsI  ̂  ̂ • •  • ... • . . N |  . . . . .%  . . I ,  • • • V .  s.s.x.aaB-

rt-ceived ( 'liristiunity, ami told tlie u-l- in Sani->.i. ami tInit her reprc.-e-iitatives
-•iinliiges t lie y  derive-1 fro m  it . .'•ai-l he; 

“ C a n  the n  lig io ii o f  tlu-ss- fo n -ig iic rs  I k* 
i in y t li i i ig  b lit  wis<- u m l go-Hl? L-M-k a t  
th em  an -l th en  at o iir -e lv e * . I h e ir  
l ie a il- are  c -iven -il, w liih ' -m r* ari- ex - 
|)o-<‘il t ' l  t il l' lie a t o f  th e  -n il a n -l th e  
w et o f  the ra in . T ln - ir  iHHlii-s a rc -  lo th -'-l 
w ith  lK -;in tifiil c lo th , w h ile  w c h a v c  n o th 
in g  bu t a c i-verin g  a r-u im l --u r waists. 
T h e y  have  c lo th e* iiis m  th e ir  v i 'r v  f- e t,
w h ile  ours are  lik e  t i l l ' - lo g '- .  I ........ a t
th e ir  a x e *, th e ir  -  Is-or* ;im l t l ie ir  o th e r  
p n i|K 'r iy . H o w  rich  th e y  a n - '”  T h is  
u - i- lr t-s  was li- tc n -'-l to  w ith  gr--;it in te r 
est by th e  iKKiple w h o cro w ile -1  a r - i in - l  
h im .

In  th e  lu c a n tiin e  h i*  w ife , w ho ha-l 
gone o il shoH ' w ith  ( I k - te u -h c r -  a m i 
th e ir  w ives, dcscrilM-d to  th e  n a tiv e *  
a * - 'm b h s l th e re  th e  w o iid e r* -h e  lia -l 
.-4-eii an d  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  rc lig in ti th a t  
w a* now b ro u g h t to  th e m . F - mhI w;is 
b ro u g h t to  th e m , w hen *h e  st-sMl u ii 
a m i a*ke<l lli- ' - l iv in e  b le - - i i ig  Iw-forc a ll 
prc«i III.

.A la lict'-a , th e  k in g , wiui ciig-.igc-l in  
w a r  to uveiig t' th e  il<-;itli o f  T a m a fa iu g a ,  
b u t lie rtH -civ i*l t iic n i k in d ly  a n -l -Ic- 
< 'la n *l th a t it w .i- th e  li; ip p ic -t  - la y  o f  
l l i*  life . H e  g a ve  t lic m  a l-u i l - l in g  f--r 
a c h i ir r l i  un -l -ch-M-l house un -l fo u r  g-sMl 
- iw c lliiig s  fo r  th e  n a tiv e  pn -u c lic r* . 
A l-o iit  tw o  an -l a h a l f  vears  a f te r  th is , 
in  < >ct-il»er, I M r .  AV -a ilc - l fr -u ii 
B a n -to n g a  to  m a k e  a m k 'i -i i -I v is it t-i th e  
S am o a*. T h e  firs t i - l . in d  ih c v  arrivc -1  
a t Wiis .A|;inii:i. a f te r  s ix -l;iys - le lig h t-  
f i i l  voyage. T h e  ( ir * l  is lam lers  w ho  
cam e ->n L - a n l  e x c la ii in s l, “  AA’ e arc  
s o n -o f  th e  AA’ o n l ."  M r .  M .  was s iir- 
prisc-1 a t  th is , f--r th is  p la iv  w a * L'.'-O 
m iles d i - ta i i t  fn -m  th e  I c iic I h t ’-  r*-*i 
-le iice . H e  wa« plea*e<l I-- le a rn  th a t  
g rea t m im t-ers  - - f  t lie  iK *-p le  o f  .S iv a ii 
a n -l I ’ lM-lii ha-l ret'eivtKl th e  t r u th .  A t  
> a v a ii th e  te ach er* wcUa-nie-l h im  w ith  
te a r*  an d  sh<-iits o f  jo y . A t  Hrst w a r  
had r a p 'l l  l-e tw ee ii th e  i* la n -ls , bu t th c  
leachcrs  ha-l a lw a v s  I h -c ii  w e ll care-1 
fo r. an -l one -'h ’H-f a f te r  a iio t lic r  ha -l 
renoiim xK l h is  su]-erstiti--n< a n -l rr:i-c<l 
fig h tin g .

The mis.si<>nary w --rk . Iw g iin  here  b y  
.*^-hn AA’ illia m s  in  1 h:;ii. ha* la-cn earriesi 
on b y  th e  la>n-l->n 'I i« * i- -n a r y  S . - ie f y  
f--r f if ty -n in e  y e a r* . Th-' last r e |* - r t .
th o u g h  in eon ip le to . gives th e n i im lie r  <-f 
c liiire h  n irn il-e r*  a s J . 7 l 4 a i i - l  th e  ail- 
herents  a -  l•■'•.7■!l. N a t iv e  he l|ie rs ,
p rea ch e r* an -l teachers h a ve  g--ne f’n -m  
th e  S am oan l* l:in d s  to  th e  ( - i l l-e r t  
Is lan -ls  nn-l -- tlie r  g r--iips  an -l fr--m  tliem- 
th e re  is n - |* -r ie - l a  n ie m W rs liip  -- f  •_’ .‘2 il ii. 
T h e re  are  n -w  e ig h t F n g lis h  niissi--n- 
aries  --n th e  is lan -ls  - f  th e  S jim -a n  
g n -iip , :im l 177 n a tiv e  p:i.«t--rs.

T h e re  is an  in s titu tio n  f--r t n i i i i n g  
n a tiv e  pa.-t--rs. a lhe--l->gi-';il s e m in a ry , 
on the U la m I o f  1 ' | m- I i i . w h ere , a t la *t 
n '|s T ts , th e re  w -'re  n m c ty - ii i i ic - t i i- le n ts .  
In  --r-le r t i n t  th e  in s titu tio n  m a y  l-e 
la r p ' ly  sell'-*up|>-trtiitg. I'ac li o f  tln ' 
stm lcn ts  lias a |s irt i--n  - - f  la m i t-s e u ll i -  
va te  a m i raise bis <-wii |irov is i--ns . 
I'h e rc  arc  i i is t it i i t io t i*  o f  Ic i in i in g  on 

o th e r  islands also, an d  tin  p u p il* , l- itli 
m ale  um l fe iii il- '. show g rea t c n tliii« i i - i i i  
in  th e ir  stinlics. < tii • ''ava ii t l ie n - a n -  
six sch-H-ls w ith  lo.'52 p u p ils . T h e  L - i i  
d -iii M iss i--n ;iry  S ---'ie iy  sent Inst y - '.ir  
a s|K*<-i:il -l-'p iita tic in  to  t lic -e  is b im l*  t-- 
c x a m iiii-  th e  C )-m liti.-n  <-f i t *  in i-s io ii. 
.A p 'l i t lc n ia i i  fn -m  I.-im b -n  a m i tw o  
c lc rg y iiie ii fr--m  .A n -:r .ili; i w- r«' - I 'l i t  fo r  
th is  piirfM-*-'. T b - 'v  n  |M-rt v -T y  fa 
v o ra b ly  r i's js 'c iiiig  w liiit ib e y  s:iw 
a m i h -';ir-l. I'licv  - : i v : "AA’ -' Im ve
m - lie - ita t i -n in s ly in g  t in t  ;i v e ry  g rc .it 
cb iin g i' li: i- 1k'-'Ii w r—ig b l, .iiid  a c lm ng c  
as g re a t as we li ive  a n y  r ig h t I-- ex|K '--t 
AA’ e liav-' m et nm l ; iib lr is -e i| b irg i- as- 
scnibli-'s ot' n a tiv e  C b r i * t i : i l i - : wi* Im vi- 
m e t in e o n fe re m f nior-' th an  Iw n  hn n- 
- Ire d  n a tiv e  p:i*t--rs ; w-- h a ve  M tti-m leii 
m eetings at th e  c o llc g -'w I i -t c  in o r c th a n  
one h iiiid n '< l s tm le n t*  w -'re pr-'s-'iit ; we 
h a v e  had  -p iie t ta lk *  w ith  in - l i v i - I i i a l - ; 
we h a ve  ta lke<l w it l i  iiiissioii ir i-  s a m i 
f-irc ig i-e rs  a ln m t th e  e -u ive rls  a m i un - 
h e s ita t in g lr  w e a tfirm  th a t a g re a t nm l 
i in m is ta k a ld y  C h r is t ia n  w o rk  has l-e<-n 
ac eo n ip lis h e il, fo r  w h ich  th e  siip |>orteis  
o f  th e  Ix m d -in  M is s io n a rv  S m 'Ic I v  n ia v

uml those->f Fiighiml ami the I'nited 
tate- will unite in sup|Mirting th-' 

rightful native ruler*.
The King Malietoa, -ui giving him- 

-elf up to tlic GcrmaiM, *ent the follow
ing nicK-ag-- to hi* |N'opl-': “  To all
Samoa ' *ii account --f my great love 
to niv couiitry, uml mv grt'ut uHtK-ti<-n 
to nil Saiii'-a, that is tlic rcas<iii that I 
leliver up uiy InMly to the tiernmn 

g-ivernim-nt. That g-ivcrum-nt may 
-lo 111! they wi.-h with me. Tlie mean
ing <-f this i* that I <l-> not -Icsire that 
again sli.ill the I-I-mmI --f Samoa lie spilt 
f->r nic. But I -III m-t km-w what is 
my <itli.'ii-<‘ wliieh ha* eaussd their an- 
g- r to nri**' t'l me aml my c*iintry. 
I’an-well. May you t-c 1-I-—-•<!.”

Ill tlie Chri-tian Hcral-I for Febru
ary '27.1 'V .  tln-re arc cs-pU's - f  the in-r- 
trait- of till- King AIalicl--a an<l o f hi* 
rival, or the insurgent chief, Tuniusoso. 
The former ap|K':irs to l-e a im-re Intel- 
lip'iit, civili/eil ami Chri-tian man 
than the latter, uml one might easily 
infer thi- fn-m their pi-'tiin-s. And a 
m-ticc in ih- -;iinr |ia|icr.-|K'aks<if these 
pi-'tuiv* of the men who have caiise-l 
the -llpl-imatic r-uitli-'t l-etw-K'n Ger
many an-l till' l'nitc<I .States. The 
gr-f-ly i-ilii'y --f the FiiM|-ean p-iwcrs, 
a- shiiwii in that i-lan-l world, has 
l-r-iiiglil iiKiut this state o f things. 
Kngliiii-r-j-ii**-—ioii Ilf .Australia. New 
ifCcland and the Fiji! l-lami«. has stimu- 
Ut-sl France to *«'i/e Tahiti and the 
New Heliridc*. aii-l tJermanyto lake 
|M—<-*iiin o f N-w tiuinea. Ainl it 
-s  nis she was rc.nly t-- make arrange
ment* with FngUn-1 t-- -liri-ic l-etwtx-n 
them the iincliiinii'il Ian-1* "t i-lands in 
those region-. S.inioa. fearing f--r hi* 
own safety an-l iml('|en<lemv, in l'*7.‘l 
askeil iTiiti'-lion o f the I ’ nitisl .Mates. 
Th-iigli is-mi-liaiKX- with the expit-sss-l 
wishes Ilf tne |K*»ple in thi* respect 
wiiiild l-e o-ntnirv to the p-ilicv nl our 
government, yd  it was (kvnied proi»er 
and wise to give encouragenM-nt an-l 
make tviiaiu pr-miscs, and in lH7>t 
their in-lci-endencc wa* recogniaisl 
nn-rx' fuliv by our g-ivernnw-nl. King 
Maliet. h;i<l much tnuible, cause«l hy 
rival cliicfs. ami for a l-iiig lime dia- 
-ir-l- r pn-vailiol. The is-inniercial in- 
h'lvsls o f the islan-l are niostiv in the 
hands o f Fiiglaiid. tlie I'nitcsf States 
an-l Germany, the l.ntter haring the 
larger sliare. A treaty was ma-le be- 
tw-K'ii the three i*iwers in resj-ect to 
thc-s- interest* an-l thiw island*.

AA’ hen in ls*7 the iinitc<l etTort* of 
these jKiwcrs to seeurc iK-a-v ami --r-ler 
by the election o f a chief failiKl, 15er- 
niany scparatc<l from the other i-iwers 
and favorcil tin- cause o f the iisiir|ier, 
Tiiniasese, -li'clnriiig him to l-e King. 
Though the Fiigli-hnml .American Con
suls protested against such pr-K-ee-lings, 
the Gcriinin sol-livrs were m-t |-rcvcntcd 
fnini taking .Aliilictoii prisoner ami forc
ing bini into exile.

* tii S.itunlay. .Alarcli .'in, the ixuiiitry 
was startled by the news that *hc three 
iin'n-of-w;ir si-nt out by our goveninn lit 
to S;im-i:i a short time siii-'c lunl l>e»*n 
wn'i-ki -l at .Apia on the Island of l'|>--- 
lii, having Iks'II -Irivcii on a reef in a 
violi'iil -ti-rm, :iml titty men -IroW'iie-l. 
in-'lii-ling four olli.-i'r* : ;iml that tine-' 
G-rnmii nicu-of-w ir li;ii| U-i-n wr.'- ked 
;ii till' s;inii- time ami pbicc. with ;i b;** o f 
iiinciy-six iiicii. im lmling nine oliii-cr<.

I Ml - I ti -tify  from iA|i-'r!i iic-' that a 
li'm|s r --I' |K'a» i', t liaiikt'iiliM'*-, love, an-l 
atli'i’ii-'ii is mill'll more the pro|K r frame 
tbr pniyi r th;iii that o f lc r i i ir  ami -lis- 
i'iin i|H -ur-': ainl tliat uiiil- r tb-' dn'iid 
Ilf m i-'lli- I im|K-niliiig a iiniii i- no more 
til I'. r ;i I -mfortiiig |H'rformai)ir of tin- 
iliila of pr.iving to God than lo 'i*  for 
n I* iil;iiir'' on a -i-'k-b- -I, for tb-'se -lis- 
-•omiK-iiti - alli'i'l the mimi :is the nth- 
-■r- -III till' i-o-lv. ami the ili«ciim|K>«ure 
of the mill 1 must nccc*s;irily l-e ns great 
a ili-a liilily  as that o f the ImnI v , ami 
inui'h grcatir, praver to ti-Kl iM-ing 
prii|H rly an act of tlic niiml, not o f the 
ImkIv.-— l•:miel D-'l’oc.

I r I* l*otter to l*e m-l-ly reniembereil 
than iioblv iKini.

^
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OAOTaa TO BBO. BLIilOTr.

Bro. K. II. C. Klliott writes gome 
tbinp- ill llie A dvoc.vti: tlmt I most 
heartily eiulorue, luul to which 1 ajrrce. 
He u a “ caiuliiliite lor a ilcejicr work of 
grace, for a more complete coiisccration, 
for the prayers of the hrethren, 
for the ialliieiiee o f the Holy (ihost, 
anti for the city not imule with 
hanils.”  I hereby announce myself 
a eaniliil.ite for the same. He is 
“satistieil with Metlioilisin” in its jires- 
ent inaeliiiiory. So am i. The “ prolileni 
of .Methodism is how to bring the world 
to C'lirist.” .\men. I will agree to that. 
But now, my brother— I sup]>ose you 
are a brother, though you discluiin kin- 
shiii with Uncle Henry—you grew a 
littm r.ish when von threatened to 
“ locate”  because tlie “ private in rear 
ranks” professed to know something of 
how the battU‘ should go on. Do not 
get jealous, brother; there are many 
privates that are capable of giving gisid 
advice in this great warfare that we are 
waging againt sin. 1 w ish that wc could 
get more of the privates tos|>eak out in | 
our pH|>i‘rs, am 
even if it should cause some of onr wise

not innocent!^' neutralize your influence 
children by doing in theirwith your

presence what you taught them to be 
wrong. Ditii’t attempt to shield your
self by pleading the number, res|)ect- 
ubility and piety of those who chewr 
and smoke. You cannot lose your 
identity in this crowd. You are jx;r- 
sonally res{ionsible for your influence 
on this line, and are called on to “ quit 
your meanness.” Do so at once ; make 
the sacritice for Christ’s sake, for your 
own sake, and for the sake o f the flock 
o f which you are pastor. I f  others 
continue to indulge, “ come out from 
ainoiig them, and l>e ye se|mrate, saith 
the Lord, and touch not the unclean 
thing.”

F B B B  n iT B B A T U B B .

HEV. C U KKITn.

I lielieve it is generally admitted and 
taught hy the best talent among us that 
the missionary spirit— a dis|s>sitiuu of 
heart to sjiread the gos|iel o f saving 
grace to the uttermost ends o f the 
earth— is the truest test o f the genuine 
ness o f our holy Christianity, and of in
dividual Chriat-likencss. The Methodist 
( ’hurch, wiih many others, has long

I since lieen striving to measure up to 
III our eontereiiceS| | gtaiidard of iierfeclion in this iiar- 

" 'T  "'*® i ticular, hut measurably fails liccause of 
generals to resign. Ihese same privates much friction in the machinery—to 
may lie lietter (|UaIiiied to see and cor- of our members are opiKised to
feet some of the faults of the ofheers This ditliciilty is being
than ottii-ers themselves, fliey mingle lesHcned by a lilieral distribution of lit-
more with the common people, and know prature from lioih our .Missionary and
more of the eriticisms pass<-d u|s>n thesi; I Church i:xteusion Boards, and it serves 
grand generals than the oflieers do.-  as a thumb-screw by which the church
these generals only knew what wmic o f turns light into the minds o f her niein- 
Ihe “ privates in the rear ranks thought i,orshii. that has so long lieeu darkened
of some o f their conduct, they would 
doubtless correct sonic errors that need 
correcting. 1 think it rather ungener
ous in you to want to hush a private lie- 
cause he is a private. If the private is 
loyal, and s|ieaks for the goial o f his 
country, you might atfird to hear him 
courteously even if you should not see 
lit to adopt his advice. It may lie that

lull tl
with the selfish pretext, “ charity liej'iiis 
at home.” This is good as far as it 
goes, and I liniie it will lie o]ieruted 
more extensively. But there is a work 
lying lichind all this, the accomplish- 
incut o f which would do more for mis
sions than all other movements coni- 
biueil, and that is the establishing of 
the habit o f family pr.iycr. It is list tn-

all-iiiipor- 
and 

obligations 
by all the heads of families that 

are memlicrs o f the MethiMlist Church 
to discharge this duty in |Mrticuhir. 
.\iid what is the ri'siiitT A  warped, 
ilwarfeil. sickly, deformed and s|nis-

his “ little hatchet” at work on the hull 
af our grand old “ Mcthralist ship;” and 
you imagine that he is tryiug to make 
a leak in the vessel, and vou order him
to stop his work, t > my bnither, do not; niodic piety. \Viih such a membership 
be so suspicious. ( actus w not trying ji,^ .^ , 1̂ 1. iri|| nla-ays meet upiHwiiioii
to nuke a leak in the ves'cl, but he is ' t„.u> iKirticulars. and osia-ciallv in
working to caulk it to prevent a leak. 
You seem to make fun of my hatchet 
because it is little. No other sort of 
hatchet woubl lie suitable fur that work. 
I Would not make choice o f cannon to 
shout s(«arrows. Uncle Henry knew 
what sort o f material I hail to work 011, 
hence he gave me a little hatchet.

1 confess I do not know what you 
mean by the “ gnat on tlie ox’s horn.”  
1 do Hot know why you should call me 
an ox. You have a high appreciation 
o f MethiMlist preachers. tSo hare I. 
My father and two bn>thers are Meth
odist preacbi'rs, and I have Im.-co so 
much with preachers 1 love them as I 
love no other class o f men, but I am not 
blind to their faults— and I liave known 
preachers who wen- not ciitirriy free 
fmm faults— and I thought a few little 
licks wiih my “ little hatchet”  might 
at least kii<M-k a few barnacles olf the 
hull o f the eratU I will t ike your w<-rd 
for it. but it is not the lu-st sign to see 
one coming ii|> to show bis tongue to 
pnive th.il lie had not Iwen IsMitlickiiig, 
when he had not lieen |M-rsonally ac- 
cusi-il. I will not say that you have 
l>ecn guilty o f fulsome eulogy. If you 
have never known anuhing of the sort, 
I am n->t surpriaeil th.il you did n-il 
kn-iw what I was doin 
batcliel.”

Now, my hnitlicr, I am done with the 
“ little hatchet" and will lay it aside and 
pnimisc not t<i take it up again as lung 
as our whole cr.ilt. rink 
have thenMlves all right.

ill many particulars, and os|a‘ciallv in 
his eflort to raise his missioniiry collec
tion. In one sense the old, threuil-liare 
plea that “ chnritr liegiiu nt homo” is 
true with this class— charity meaning 
in this connection dis|iensiiig the pw- 
|iel to the iieeily. It should liegiii with 
tiicni afresh. Now, tliere is no lietter 
way o f renieilying this than by a free 
distribution o f literiture that sets forth 
this duty in all its scri| tural light. 
Has the church such on hand? I f  so, 
let us have it, and if not, I ho|ie some 
o f tlie fathers will prepare it at once. 

rsiantU). Texss.

BBLP.
(si'ussM

S.inta .\nna, Texas, is a new western 
town without a house o f worship. The 
.^lethodi«t church is now alMuit half 
coiupletcil. Work hns l<e«-n sus|a-ndcd 
on account o f l.iek o f nioner, and the 
l.nlics o f S.inta .\nnar re making sitecial 
eilbrts to iis-.i't in nixing tlie n-i|uired
amount of t*|o i. Tlie l•dluwing plan 
has Im-cii stiggi‘«ii'«| as one means o f ac-

and file, lie-

A «  OPBB LBrTBB ro OVB PABTOB

D i:ak Brotht.R: You have lately 
begun yiMir work among us. and have 
sought to enlist our syni|Kithy, prayers 
and assistance in its due |ierformance. 
These we are prepami to render, and 
bo|ie that our joint etforts will lie 
blessed to our mutual licnefit, and to tbe 
u|i-building o f the church.

As a faithful |instor you have told 
ns o f some o f our faults and short-coni- 
ings, for which we are thankful, and 
ho|ic to profit by i t ; and as you have 
nut yet reacheil perfection’s lieiglit, I 
truet you will receive in the tame spirit 
the few suggestions I propose to ufler for 
your own improvement.

The siicrcii oflice o f pastor is not one 
to lie lightly sssuiiiesl, or inditfercntly 
regardid. (billed to it o f (iiMl, and the 
•iiiicti-in of the chiircli, it nspiires iMiih 
wisdom and grace to meet its oblig.i- 
tions. It may lie ron«iderc<l axioni itic 
that the spiritual guide nr leader o f the 
flock should not only lie nn exam
ple o f piety, blit o f all else 

refine and elevate 
you will, doiilitless, 
statement, allow me

coiiiplisUiiig tlio desireil end: Th*y re
quest yon to n-tiirii ibis letter to Miw. S. 
II. Chiles, S.iiitu Anna, Texas, with 
twenty-five cents inchsM-d. which will 

with my “ little ||̂ taitlifully npplieil l<i the purjiosc 
nanMil, aii-l yoiir name enrolbai anaing 
the frH-nds o f the church. Tliey nl«o 
napicst you to m.ike two exact copies of 
this Iclit r, signing your own name and 
on each o f them, tlie niimlwr next higlier 
than the one at the bead o f this, and 
send to two speci.al friends, who you 
lliiiik would take an interest in a laud.i- 
ble and nenly cause, and help to tbe ex
tent asked. When tbe number shall 
have reachesi ten, liegia at one again. 
Now please do not Irrut this matter in- 
diflcrcntly. To yon it is only twrniy- 
(ive cents, to them it is a bouse o f wor
ship. I f  from any cause y<>u can not 
comply with this request, will you not 
kindly return this to Mrs. 8. H. Chiles, 
•o that they mav know where the chain 
was broken. Intense do not lie tbe first 
to Ixreak it. !^incerely.

Mils, s , H. C iiii.u<i.

aOABTXBLT OXMPSRBIIOB BBO- 
OBOa ABO Dial BIOT OOBrBBBMOB.

A Bscoamsn stewAaa.

I h.ave licen a reconling stew.ird now 
f  >r three years, and iiiy Ixsik has reg

that tends to 
biimmity. .\s 
oonetir in this
to ask how, as onr pastor, you can con
sent to recommend and encourage the 
unclean and ofleiisive habits of cbew- 
iilg and smoking tobacco by a (icrsonal 
indiilp-iirc in the filthy practice?

If I, wishing to raise niy children 
free from the taint o f tobacco, by teach
ing them its |ieriiicioiis infiiience, what 
hope have I that my counsel and warn
ing will lie accepted when onr pastor, 
whom they are taiiglit to respect ami 
honor, chews and smokes tl»e vile wec«l 
in their presence? If, as my iliity de
mands, I try to guard niy children 
again.st the formation of bud habits, is 
it fair, is it honorable, is it Christian, 
for yon, our pitstor, to spurt out in their 
presence your tobacco-burdened .saliva, 
•r puff the sickening fiinios of the burn
ing weed in their faces T

( put these questions plainly, and 
you cannot dodge the answer. I f  we 
ware to change places you could easily 
psreeire that I, as your pastor, could

iilarly gone to the district conference 
for examination iiml correction. A com
mittee on (Quarterly Conference Rec
ords is appointed and they |ms.s sentence 
on the same, which is read la-fore the 
ronferenoe then in ses-ioii, and is then 
forever, as far as any practical lienetit 
is com-erneil, hidden from view of men. 
Now I feel that the designs o f this pro
cedure are void o f practical results. As 
stated alMive, my h<M>k has lieen present 
at each ses-iou o f the conference, ami 
was examined by tlie committee, and 1 
don’t know yet whether it is “ neatly 
and faillifiilly kept”  or not, liccause 
have never heard from that comnritec 
in regard to these matters. I tliiiik if 
uniformity in kee|iiiig the records is the 
object o f this pna-ciliirc in our confer
ences, that this committee should lie iU' 
striicteil to furnish each recording steW' 
nrd a statement in writing nn the man
ner in which his laiok is kept, and of 
course all mistakes pointml out. If this 
course is piirsueii it will not lie long tilt 
there will lie uniformity “ in di-ed and in 
truth,”  in keeping the records, which I 
think is the end desired.

A VOBTOBATB BiaTAKB.

'The following is vouched, for as ab
solutely true. A  church in Georgia, 
which had been distinguiobed for its

pi-ui-e and prosperity, unfortunately be- 
cuino involved in petty spites, until they 
^rew to such proportions that all the 
iiillueiK-e o f the conservative olemeut 
could avail nothing in bringing about au 
aiiiieublo adjustment of prevailing dif- 
fereuees. The cloud, at tirst no “ larger 
than u iiiau’s hand,”  grew until the 
spiritual sky became overcast with por
tentous gloom. 'To settle tbe difliculty 
seemed n ho|iele88 tiuk, and os a last re' 
sort II letter was iuldres.sed to an old 
peiiL-e-iuukcr living at quite a distance 
and his aid was invoked. In reply to 
this solicitous iip|>eal, he wrote a letter 
to the church, and at tlie same time 
wrote one to his overseer. Getting bis 
directiuns 11 little mixed, he bucked the 
one designed fur tlie overseer to the 
cliuri-h. In due time tlie letter came, 
the ciiureli was culled together, and the 
seal broken with due solemnity in iiii- 
ticipatioii o f conservative and sage-like 
advice. It rend us follows: “ Turn the
black bull out o f tbe pasture and piitu) 
tlie fence.” An old brother ruse and 
iiiiiioiiiK-ed that it was a liy|terbulicul 
letter, and moved its adoption us the 
wisest ])laii. It was done, and jiencc 
once inure reigned in /.ion.

G. V. R u >l i:y .
USJtCHOXT.

OHBISTIANITT TRSTSBUAT, 
DAT AMD FOHRVBX.

TO-

SAM L a TM-IMAS.

Sliin is necessarily n religious animal. 
In Ids inner nature there is an cnibry- 
unic blossom ready to expand its biid- 
diug jietiils umler the genial warmth 
aud liglit o f Cliristiuiiity. M’ heii he 
turns ids attention to himself, nud en
ters into cousciousiiess, he finds that 
there is only one clement that forms 
the keystone to all developments of hii- 
niaidty. Kver and iiiiuu amid the 
scenes niid vicissitudes engrossing 
thought uud feeliug, the hiiimuii iidiid, 
the soul o f iimii, will release itself from 
the low uud |ierisliiiblo around it, and 
attest its own eternity. Whither shall 
it turn for light and guidance? Ho|)c 
and fear in advance o f all statement or 
reasoning, desjdte all op|Misiiig theories, 
at once direct it to the rcvehitiuii of 
Uhristiiiuity us alone able to solve the 
awful mystery.

Hundreds o f years ago when earth 
was rocked in tlie cradle o f iuf:iiiry, 
|Kiguuisni, that dreadful hiirbiuger of 
vice and crime, had spread its din-fiil 
Woes athwart the then known world, 
hi-atlicuuni wiM iiurM-il at every fireside 
where niiin had fixisl liis habitation 
and bis home. By its influence tlie 
homo-lire was made impure, and the 
mi«t iiifaiiioiis iiiiiiiorulilies were c-om- 
iiiiticil. Vii-tf aud crime ran lawlci-s 
ihniugh tlie stnsls of ilie cities, and 
virtue and justitv were not known. 
U |M >n this g1iMini-dra|>cd liorixon, ere 
ach-m-e bud plumed her starry wing, or 
midiiigbl iiH-ltcii into dewy niom, the 
moral midnight of the hiiiiian mind, the 
sun ufClirisiiaii n-vcialioii, with heal
ings on Ills wings, nxe in a II<mm1 of 
glory, aud sent his tl. thing lieanis up 
tlic empTrc.iii e f time. In Juilea's hills 
>f sacreil memory tlie first song of 
|ieace on earth g«MMl will to man broke 
ujMin the rH|Miin-d sheplienls, and 
alone, uiiher.iKhsI, tlie »t <r o f Ib-thiclicm 
ansa* amid the wickidiiiss and d< :’ra- 
dation of an idolatnius |Nople, and like 
a glori'His tiiii'teaiu it |ieriiK-;itcd tl.cen
tire count rv.

The birth o f that-Ill-lean |>e.isaiit in 
the “ Bethlehem c.illk-sli<sl."o|ieiit il the 
way for fulU-n man’s ndcmpliun. Alone 
with a corni|4(sl, eiirsgtsl and n-ad- 
ieiH-il world, this hoiiH-lena waiid'-rer 

olli-rvil (ie:icc an-l nn rey to fall- n crea
tion. He c:ime ill the hour when |kiI- 
aces and ihrom-s were ->tain<'<l with liu- 
iiian gore; wIk-ii tbe stor!ii-cloii<l of

I êt us see what Christianity has doneity n 
the

WITH BBODDABITT,

of biirbaric splendor that once hud do
minion over all earth? It is needless 
to say that the influence of that “ once 
buriM and dishonored
them to sink into an untiniely gmve. | hounced that fronrsending messages by 
JO ^urreetion light willcver illuminate | electricity to imiuts thousands of miliiho tiinnrsil rxilo/\f 1/I1 kl<i4asA\iiai «ti_  ̂ * . . .. .

IBFATIBBOB
An unmistakable tendency o f the 

present age is to go out o f the usual 
paths in everything. It is tbe era of 

, . „  . invention and novelty. W e are sur-
kiug caused priged at notliiiig. When it 18 an-

N
the funeral pile of Roman idolatrous su
premacy. All along down the dreary 
drift, o f ages this divine li^ht of celes
tial lustre has thrown its rainliow 
radiance, gilding every liill-top o f this 
transient human habitation with its 
radiant corrusciitioiis. In Judea’s hills 
of sacred song the Star o f Betlile- 
lu-m first threw its fluming shut
tle, and with slow liut steady
purpose begun its westward course. 
Since the dawn of Christianity 
nothing has spread so universally iinu 
with sucli rajiidity. In the land o f clas
sic ( ii-eece, it stirred the mighty pulse 
of life,and sent it throbbing into lio|>eless

distant, wt are advanced to lighting 
houses and even railway cars and 
steamers liy the same wonderful agent, 
wo arc so little astonished that we ]iro- 
cecd forthwitli to run street cars by it 
ns u motive ]iower. And so wc have 
presently a largo element o f enthusiastic 
men who dispise any way o f doing 
things which lias heeii long in use und 
grown n little tnuie hy usage und smooth 
working. They are ever on tlie look
out for soino startling and hefore un
known methods.

'fliis element is in tbe church as well 
ns ill society, und the world o f cominerce 
Iiml business. I’ lniii, straightforward

su-
|M-rsiilioa and igiioraniw swciit the face

lighliiiiig'ao f the earth, and like the 
gleam athwart the murky gl-Mim of 
night. He awoke the dreaming Ih-Mi- 
a.imU from their »l«ep id* sin and sliini- 
lieni of crime. In three short, broken 
years, “ ilesidsed and rejected o f na n, a 
man of sorrow and aopiainted with 
grief,”  treading the wine pivss al-me. 
He e*tablish(-d a teligion wlmse tvfrain 
will lie the theme o f innumerable mil- 
li<ins long after this old earth ahall he -lis- 
•olvtd into burning eniliers, and this 
star-spanglesi system “ worn with time’s 
reIcntleM n-ign”  sh:dl he dm|-e<l in the 
midnight of chaos. .\lth<mgh huln-d, 
vice and crime, in every amendile 
sha|ic, ji>ine«l in one solid phalanx to 
enuh the 8on o f Mary, neverthcleat 
lie, amid tlieir torments and |icr<-cii- 
tiiMis, poiiitesl tliem to a home far alxire 
the sweep of sorrow's aing. A splendid 
aure-ila o f virtue and l-ive threw its riin- 
bow nifli.iiux- around bis stormy sky, and 
like the Iniidi at the slaughter, the meek 
and lowly Savior steniim-il every (I<hn1 
without a murmur, Tlie ruthless « ,|. 
diery and lie:irtle<s niuh that r-i-lic-l 
with iiiriirialid freiiry ii|s>n him in the 
girden of Getlisemaiic imagined tli.it 
at l.ist tlmy had within tlieir gr-isji the 
|Miwer to criisli this new religi-ui. But 
no! It was dcstiiieil to live on tlinuigh 
the "lafec of ages and waste of worlds.” 
Ix't us turn for a iiioineiit to the liorri- 
ble s--ene which eventuated in theonian- 
cifiutioii o f the world. W e  Indi-dd the 
crowd as they surround the cross on 
that fatal hill. Wo hesr the tliml of 
the niggeil nail as it tears the quivering 
fle-h. Krcn at this distance of time 
ami Bi’a.x* a fi-eliiig o f horn-r eree|is 
over IIS at the bare thoiiglit. “ Ktcriial 
justice, wliere were lliy lliuiidcrlM-lu 7 
Angels o f G-mI, wlu-rc were vo ciic.imp- 
e<l, or how restrained?”  A shadowy 
gloom o f d(?s|Kiir no doubt fell around 
the tmiiibliiig ftdiowors o f Christ at 
they saw his inatiglcd ImkIv lifted from 
the cruel cmss and cirricd to the Imr- 
rowi-d “ .Iiideiii tomb.”  How dreary 
and di-solate must have l>ceu idil earth 
to them as they c night the last dying 
g.is|i—the last sigh, fmm his |mllid 
li|i!i. What nn awful yet glorious mo
ment that was. The srheme of re. 
demplion was made complete; the ac
cumulated sins o f man “ fn>m the Eden 
era to the Christian”  were now so atoned 
fur that all on tbe condition o f repent- 
aaoe and fiiith might be saved.

O'
toiiibs, and brought to light the glories ' church, worsliip
of Athens. Italy, thĉ  Vj niul not o f a sensational

sort, is at a discount with sucli men. 
“ Except ye sec signs and wonders, ye

liberty umlof song, iH-held a new lustre 
ill her cci'iileaii sky. It rolled in light' 
Brctaiiia’s ocean isle, and she licc.une 
vocal with the melodies o f salvation; 
from the million Ixincs o f her uucofliiicd 
soldiers that were piled into yawning 
ditches, uiid leveled liy the tramp of the 
warrior's stci-d, shall spring the spirit o f  
|icace to still the clamor of war. France, 
III the bleak Deceinlicr o f her destiny, 
has come forth clothed in the raiiihow 
radiance of this revelation and the hoiieapt
of life, like the phiviiix, rises from tin
ashes of her Bastilc. From every vine- 
clad hill and smooth valley o f sunny 
France can lie beard the song of tbe 
redeemed and saved. And last, as 

stiirtlcil by the thrilling gran
deur of its power, the sun o f revelation 
hath leu|ied old ocean, and roarecl an 
altar wlinse inceiiso o f lilierty und I tw 
reuclies from ocean to ocean. Here the 
pure spirit of Christianity culmiuutea its 
wanton zenith. The glorious flag of 
Coliinibiu is kissed liy its radiant light, 
and reflects the color o f coming Tears; 
while the stun glitter with tbe ■pleiidor 
o f u glorious dertiiiy. However as- 
•ailcil by the rivaled powenof force and 
intellect, Christianity has met and re
sisted every shock, and lined the shores 
o f time with wrecks; and w ith the same 
nndecayiiig frcshncM the rises from the 
ruins o f her enemies with a nuiltiplicd 
splendor: like tlie visioned war tower of 
some priiiK-ral world unmoved and un- 
uflt-ctê i by tbe changes o f time or the 
bailees oi' diMiui, Christianity, amid 

all the mutations and transniuUlions of 
time and men, has ever lieen the same 
tlimughoiit all ages. Progressive scienee 
hath never taken the lead, but ever fol- 
Iow(h| this revt-lation ; while the latter 
bath rut rgized this great spirit o f hu- 
iiiuii progress, it ever remaiiicth the 
axme. yesterday, lo-dav and forever. 
Tbe Chrisiiaaily that nath spresul her 
liDMul wings like an angel o f mercy in 
this glorious land of ours is the same 

hristianity that snii’.cd over Grecian 
glory or wept over Roman ruin. The 
day' spring from heaven that wamia 
our sadtlcnetl souls is tbe same that 
sings tbe anthem o f immortal life to 
llie lienigbtcd African. All other 
devel-ipiiH-nls have either muvcti with 
llie mighty curn-iit o f iniproveniciit, 
or Ihx-ii crushed out by tlie roll 
o f tevoliilion. Christiniiily is dca- 
tiiMil to rompier the entire worbi, 
for the victories are still lieing multi- 
plied, and the final c->nqiic«ts burn nl- 

Ir along the sky. The laurels ofrciul
|icarvriil triumph, and iniperi-hable 
gl'iry shall f-riii a eor-iH-t for her radi- 
lint bn>w', and llie shadow of her glory 
will extend fnini sunrise to tl-e farthiwt 
iNx-.<n oftlie west. Under tl>e light of 
Christunity the dying mortal d-ics not 
shiver with dread as la- appro.icla-s that 
dark midnight l<elwren the siiiuwt <-f 
time and sunrise of eternity; but he 
enters with triumphs and exultation its 
uiiisen precindo, an-l when lost to mor
tal view, tbn>ws l>ack a radiance upon 
bit |Mthway that lieanMsl fi^mi the cold 
brow of his former temple, like “ aiiMrae___ . I____I '» it.., r— ,i_from its iMirenI icicle. But for the 
glorioas light o f Christiinity, a greit 
■Million o f the world'a hist-iry would 
nive lieen lost. In lier kee|MDg we are 
to look for the most valuable tieaaariea 
o f human lore. She baa rrarued from 
oblivion'a grasp spaiU that lirlong to ; 
eternity. XVIan natbins bad.forages 
with-iul minilier, trod a moral waste 
and wandeitd on in darkness, the Htnr 
o f Ik'tblchem arose like a lovelv vision 
and cast its radiaiue over the ilesol.ited 
world, and lit the wanderer’s way to a 
home of glory. A few more redei-ming 
triuniphs .indiill nations will become one 
vast i-ongress o f |ience and justice. The 
conijiictts and tniphiie o f this revealed 
(.'liri'tianity are untold and unknown. 
The annals of eternity alone will record 
their niagiiificctnv an-l extent, where the 
history o f iii tn sliall lie mer.'iMl in the 
arcliivis of uiigcl.<, and tlie “ dew drojsi 
o f time shall lie lost in the ocean o f 
eteniiiy.”  It ischr-miclcil in the pages 
o f revel.iti<in tint universal m in while 
vet on earth shall iiirrly emerge from 
Kis long iiiglil; th.it a bright morning 
shall encircle him in its rosy -pinions; 
that science, the “ birthright o f wis<i<>m,” 
o f love, light and life shall shed a halo 
o f radi;iiK-e around his bmw—a fitting 
prelude to his eventful destiny. And 
the time may ronic when the Ktar of 
Bethlehem hath made complete the 
iiiightv circle o f its orbit, tliat mr-n, 
climbing higher nod higher, hand in 
hand w iili Christianity and science, shall 
flevelop the destinies ordained hy Ills 
Creator for the world.

May not this be the millenitim when 
revehai- n has accomnlished its ini.s- 
siofi? Then for^he resurrection— what 
a soiiml will break u|ion the ravished 
cur; what a scene hursts upon the cn- 
ra|>tiired virion o f fancy! Father, 
mother, brother, sister, loved and long- 
lost friends, shall be awakene<l into lift, 
and fulling into one grand pmcenion, 
led by the redeemer, as they hymn the 
anthem of this glory, ahall soar away be
yond the storms (if time to that place 
prepared by him fur the redeeaiM of 
earth.

will not believe,” said our Lord to men 
o f Ids (lay who undervalued jdaiii truth 
and uneventful d.iys marked by no sen
sation, no great prrHiigy. I f  men no 
longer exjicvt to witness ndrucles, or stc 
signs ap|ieiiring in ihe hiavens, “ blood 
and tire, vu|Mir and smoke,”  they are, in 
many cases, exiiceliiig progress in the 
churcli and grout spiritual r> suits only 
by means of irregular aud often fuiitus- 
tic-ul moiins and iiiciuures.

A favorite way with this trilic o f pro
pitiating favor among our people, und 
o f protecting theniselvcs from iinluvom- 
ble critieism, is to refer to the early his
tory o f .Methodism, und claim that all 
that mighty work o f G<mI whs done l>y 
desitisiiig starclied und stifl* regularity 
and the uniformed formulism which 
watched the curjise o f spirituality in 
Great Britain. “ Mr, XVesley was irreg
ular and unusual and startling through
out,”  and under the impulse o f true 
Christian lilierty refused to let the 
world (lerisli liecause it could not lie 
saved hy the established clergy and their 
rurnialities, and so used lay |ircHchcrs, 
and organized “ The United Hocicty, ” 
and went out and pre.ielied on commons 
and in wiMids and graveyards and wher
ever there were hearers. And, therefore, 
we nn- to do the like in our day. If he 
winkiHl at Miss Bosainpiet's holding 
meetings, we are to be iinaninzcd to 
sec, ns in a recent issue o f  Zion’s Her
ald, llie iiiinoiiiicement o f “ Rev. and 
Mrs. ( ieorge M. Hamlin”  preaching tbe 
one in the luorning and the other in the 
evening, at a church in New Bedford: 
“ occupied tliejiulpit”  there. And with 
llie advent of so many “evangelists,” 
aud tlie in'nsluetion o f so many new 
ways o f bolding meetings nod working 
on sinners, we are not t<i lie alarmeii fur 
the stability o f our regular work and 
tlie sunx-ss o f our eoiiitnon agencies; 
tlu-se nre the convulsions o f the uniuiiil 
|Miwer that can come only in tlie chan
nels of tlH-«e cataclysmic oi<eratiunf. In 
this fasLk-ii XVesley and nis men, and 
Asbur^ and the earlv .Melhoilisu on 
this side the .\tlaniu-, "turned the 
world ujwiile down.”  I^el's keep on 
liirniiig It over. Revolutions do not go 
Imckward, and this is the age o f dyua- 
miie. Before wc surrender ourselves 
to this argument and all the coiise- 
qiiciices wliich threaten to aix-omiiany 
its acceptance, it will lie well if wc con
vey (uirsi-Ivcs to Mr. Wmley's times, 
and roni|sire the preaclicni end |M-<iple 
o f his d ly with those among whom it is 
pro|MiiHd lom ikeinc«'S!‘.iiit etiipl>iynH-ut 
uf iiovcliies and sensational mcilHMls.

The funMiiis juti-i, Bl.icksioiic, made 
thermind o f all ilw leidiiig prearhers 
o f I^oiidoii, in the earlier |Rirt o f tbe 
nign o f (ieorge III., and decluri'd that 
he lieard not a single st rnion which had 
more o f tlie g<Mi|M-i in it than the writ
ings o f Cicero, aud that it would hare 
been impopsible to know from what he 
heard whetlier the preneber was a fol
lower <if Coiifuriiis. o f Mtihamnud, oro f 
Chr-sU When Wesley was ten years 
oltl Bishop Burnet descrilicd tbe candi- 
d ites foriordersos men who “ seem never 
to hsre read tlie 8cri|i(iim>, and tiMDy 
could Dot give a tolerable account even 
o f Ihe catechism itself.”  And o f some 
who had Iwen ordained, be said, “ They 
could not make it appear that they bad 
read tbe Hcri)ilurn or any gmid book 
since thejr were ordained." TTie profli
gacy, infidelity and degrudatnin o f the 

jieople" who had such “ priests" is inde- 
scritnible; nor has any picture o f their 
r-oiidition, however fearful, ever done 
jurtiix-to “  ihe deep daninuliou” under 
which they lay; while with men o f nil- 
lure and education (to use Bishop But
ler’s words) “ it w.is taken for granted 
that Christianity Wits not so much as a 
subject for inquiry, lint was nt length 
(liscovc ivd to Im- fictitious.”  Had there 
licen long s'linding upon nrr-n.ony in 
such an age, “ tlic very slonea”  would 
h.ive liegiiii to “ cry out.”  Dimw anv- 
ImmIv pretend that wc rre living now in 
•iich a Iinu-? D-iesany o*-server, reader 
nr preaclier of our time baik out upon 
a Dead (^a in onr population similar 
to lh.it above dcscriimi ? And as he 
would, from any Maecdonian |Miint 
among us, pn-ssrd with the hunit-n eif
souls, erv out, “ Come-over and helji us,"

(ifdoe* he *p|M-al to the vast host ol con
verted and eqiiip|MMl ministers now in 
the church in vain? XVc “ tn»w not.”  

A  rw-eiit eiiiime-ration o f tlie-se among 
Southern Methmlists alone makes them 
cxce-ed four thousand itinerants, not 
cxiiinting local prcai-hers, many of whom 
are men o f culture and jiioiis nliility.
What a rrproachjo these, if with such 
nn .irmy we- niii«t put our main reliance 
for tiio work o f Goel upon irregiilara 
nn(| oi-easionals o f all kinds, and have 
little or no faith In the efficacy o f com
mon means used by ordinary ministers! 
It ia time th.it our average preachers 
were setting themselves against this cur
rent o f senaatiiinnlism anei irregularity. 
The church wisely rcfiiae-d to enmmia- 
aion evangelists—to create nn order of 
such workmen. liCt us begin to magnify 
our common men and common work— 
to prench the evangel o f Every Pulpit

and Every Sunday. When "the usual 
service” shall in no case be dull or hum
drum, there will be fewer “ itching ears” 
turned to listen to strange people and 
strange things.

A (listinguished und useful pastor of 
a large church (Presbyterian) in Now 
York said : "A fter I was settled over 
my cliureh, for about fifteen years, we 
used to receive into tbe cliurch, ou tlieir 
profession of faith, from twelve to 
twenty persons every year. But we 
hud no revival. Then there was a 
great revival niiioiig us, and we re
ceived in six nuiiitlis mure than all we 
had received before in throe years. 
After that we Imd no more gridunl 
iidiuissioiis, or only 11 very few, for six 
or seven years. And so it bus lieen 
ever since for a jioriod of taenty years. 
Every few years we have u revival and 
after it 11 dearth, and then another 
revival.” He avows his preference for 
the former state o f tilings, declares that 
eonversioiH wore more stable und siitis- 
fiictory. We give tlie testimony without 
even imjiliedly saying unvtliing against 
revivals, and espociallv deep und wide
spread revivals. But it may enoiiinige 
jilain and earnest workers wlio have 
iteen having steady tliough not great 
fruit of tlieir luliors, and around whose 
{uiljiits rise the wishes for “ uii evangel- 
Mt,’ and into whose ears come sugges
tions of tills and that cxjicdicnt tar r»- 
viviiig the church." “ Slick to the 
main channel.” (^o on in “ the old 
|iiiths” o f gosjicl sinijilieity. not
your sails to every new wind o f method 
and fanciful iierformnnce. You may 
sail a little slowly a(-cordiug to the 
reckoiiing o f some navigators, liut, all 
the suiiie, yon will make the port of 
solid and (lurahle succe«.—[Riclimond 
Advocate.

(a iK« Ni« «t clrfaat hnn 
THt LAXATIVC AMO NUTRITIOUS JUIOI—or ;iiB—
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LESSON V.,SUNDAY, MAYS.
THB COMMAND TO WATCH.

llAtk SllltU ST.

OOI.UKM TEXT.
“ Take ye bead, watch and pray: for ye 

kDOH not wheo the time Ia ”  (Verse S3.)
MEMOHY-VEHSES, 35-37.

g p g B T io i ia ow  T B «  LH aaoH .
I. Wbiit do these versee describeT 

The siHiis o f C'hrUt’e coming.
‘i .  What did be tell bis discinles to 

.loT To “ flee to the mountains.’ ’
3. When were they to flee? When 

the Itoiuaus came. (Hee verse 14.)
4. Did they do so? Tradition says 

thw did.
5. What should happen after those 

days? The sun should be darkened, 
and the moon should give no light.

0. What else should ha]i|)eti? The 
stars should full, and the heavens be 
shaken.

7. Who should then come? “ Then 
shall they see the Son of man coming 
in the clouds.”

8. How should he come? With 
great |>ower and glory.

9. Whom will he send into all the 
world? The angels.

10. What will the angels do? Gather 
togetlicr his elect.

II. Who are the elect? The true 
•ervHUts of God.

15. What jMirable does our liOrd use 
here? The (>arable of the tig tree.

1.3. What were the disciples to learn 
by it? That the Is>rd was nigh.

14. What did he say should not pass 
awa^ until all was fullilled? This gen
eration.

16. What did Jesus say of his words? 
“ Heaven and earth shall pass away, 
but my words shall not |iass away.

16. Does any man know when the 
world will come to an end? No man, 
and no angel; only the Father.

17. What did Jesus tell them to do? 
To watch.

18. What figure does he use? O f a 
mail taking a journey, who left his ser
vants. gave each his work to do, and 
commanded the isirter to watch.

19. How will Jesus come? Suddenly, 
to. What must we do? “ What 1 say

rii-unto you I say unto all, watch, 
lustrated I a-ssod l'a|>er.

sight. But there is never a time when 
the Savior is shut from the sight o f 
those who look to him by faith.

He who has no stronger confidence 
than that which rests on the unfailing 
lermanency of the forces o f nature, will 
le disappointed iu his trust. Only he 
whose confidence is in the personal God 
who controls nature, is lieyond all dan
ger of a change in the object of hb con
fidence.

It is “ the elect” who are to be gath
ered together by our Lord at his com
ing. W e may puzzle ourselves hojie- 
essly over the various suggested mean

ings o f that term, if we set ourselves at 
that puzzle. But if  we trust ourselves 
to the Savior as our Savior, we may be 
sure that wo are thereby of “ the elect,” 
to lie welcomed by him us ho comes and 
finds us watching fur him.

There are signs in the natural world 
that we accept as sure. The signs in 
the spiritual world are even surer than 
those in the world o f nature.

I f  .lesus Christ did not hesitate to say 
that there was a necessary limit to his 
knowledge of the future while here in 
the flesh, why should we wonder that so 
many thinj^ are concealed from our 
knowledge in our present state ?

'I'licre is no command in the Bible 
more explicit and positive than the 
coniinund to us to bo iu a state of con
stant watchfulness in expectation o f our 
Lord’s return.

We cannot now know what will lie the 
gain to those who are on the watch.or the 
lo.«s to those who are nut watching, when 
our Lord ap|ioars; but we can l>e sure 
that our lAird has a very good reason 
fur rniphiuiizing the duty of our being 
on the watch for his coming.— [Sunday 
.Sch(M»l 'rimes.

(O ld lu id  ^ o u t i0.
UIHLS vnut AltE IS OEMASD.

X.SMOV avkKOuaDiMoa.
Tlio present letuMin ixintuius the con- 

rlusion of Mark’s rep irl o f the discourse 
o f which the liegiiiiiing fornic«l the hut 
lewoii. That |Mtrtioii evidently referred 
to the dcetruction o f Jerusalem, and 
the iulerveuing |>or(ion seems to js»lnt 
to Uie same event. But a wider refer
ence, still future, is u«eepte«l by ninny 
as iiidicaleil in tlie o|ieniiig wonls of 
this lesson, “ In lhoi«e days, after that 
tribulation;" esiiccially in view o f the 
upplii^alioii o f the latter part o f the di*- 
oourse, ami o f the more exidieit state
ments and tlie addeil |Kirubies in Mat
thew XXV.

Tlie place is still the Mount o f Olives. 
The time, Tiiewbiy evening. 12lh »f Ni- 
san (is ’rha|>» after the Ftih bad liegiin ) 
. \ p i i l year of Koine 7^'l— A. D.

Parallel |«i—*g«s: .Mattln-w xxiv:_’!t- 
44; Luke \si:_V-;’.l5.

i.KaaoN aoH aaK T .
The one plain and niiiiiistnkable 

leaching oftlii' le"'>n m, tli it our Isml 
and M i»n r i* coiiiiiig ngaiii to this 
world, and that all who b<ve him have 
a duty o f  wnteliiiig for his coining. 
Whatever ditTen'iii'es oi opinion there 
may 1*0 ali-ait the time or tin* iiianner 
of his nccond coming, tlierr would si-em 
to lie no nMini f<>r doubt that be is to 
come, and ih it we ought to lie on the 
watch for him.

Three things were foretold hy onr 
Isird—the deslnictioii o f Jeru'vilcm, his 
•ccond cvmiug, and the end o f the 
world. The tint o f these events has 
ptusoil. Tlie other two are yet to come. 
It mattered little to the a|«sMlcs how 
much time, if any, wouhl intervene lie- 
tween the first o f these events ami the 
other twa 'Their duty was to lie ready 
for the first o f them, and to watch for it 
expectantly. Ifthcy were ready for that, 
they were ready for the others. It mat
ters little to us bow much time, if any, 
shall intervene between the seoNMl of 
tbeae foivtohl events snd the third. 
t>ur duty i« to be ready for the next 
coming o f these events, ami to watch 
tor it expectantly. I f  we are ready for 
that, we are ready for all which follows 
il.

Watching does not involve inaction. 
We ere to work while we watch. But 
watching d<«a involve a state o f ex 

tncy. Every lieliever ought to he 
t state o f expectant readineM for 

his Master's coming, every moment o f 
his life. Watching does mit involve a 
constant state o f guessing over the pres
ent signs ot the times. But watching 
dors involve an unfailing readiness fir 
whatever the day may bring forth. 
Every believer ought to he so busy at 
his Master’s work, and so full o f loving 
thought o f his Master, that be will have 
no time for calculating the chances o f 
his Master’s approai'h nr delay, nnr lie 
in any d inger o f surprise if his Master 
appears at the instant. “ The cx|iecta- 
tion o f the Lord’s return." sirs Dr. 
Godet, “ is not a matter o f thi' inu lln-t- 
ual life, as if we should be engaged with 
the number o f days, months, ami years 
which could still pass away liefore th.at 
event. This exjiectstion is a matter of 
tb« moral life; it is a state o f soul, an 
attitude o f heart.”

What a power over our lives such 
watching as this would he! I f  we are 
alwim planning and doing, in view of 
the net that our Ixird may appear at 
the next moment, there is little danger 
that we shall be far astray in our spirit, 
our speech, or our conduct. There are 
thoae who live in this state o f comrant 
expeoUncy. There ought to he more.

AiiUEii roiirra.
Hven in our day there ore timee when 

sun, moon, and stars, a n  shut from

The Elrls that ore wanted are Kood tlrU— 
Good tron the heart to the Ups;

Pure as the Illy U white and pure.
From tts lieart to Its swret lest tips.

The girls that are wanted am hnuis girls— 
Girls that are mother's right hand.

That fathera and bruthers can t'ust to.
And (he little ones understand.

Girls thxt are (air oa the hearth r'oue.
And plt-assot wb-u njb>ly sres;

Kind and sweet to their own folks,
Kesuly and anxious to pleasei

Tbs girls that are w. nted are wise girla,
That know what to do or say,

That drive with s smile nr soft work 
The wrath of the household away.

The s l i t  that are wanted are girls o f sense. 
Whom fashion can never deceive;

Who van follow whstevi r Is pretty,
.And dare what Is silly to Irsvo.

The girl'i that are wanted are eareful girls, 
Whoeuiiiit whalathlng wlllcoei;

Who u-e with a piud nt, generous band,
Uut aeo that no'-hlug Is lost.

Tbegirls that are wanted are girls with hearts; 
i he> are wanti-d lor mothers and wlwa,

WamnI to cradle In loving anas 
The stn ngeat an I frdlest lives,

31ie cirver, the w.tty, (hr billliant gltlA 
There are ft w who ran u ic.errtand;

Uut 'll for thM wise, I tvluf home girl, 
lUvis'earoo-ta'it, s'ei.ly d -mAud.—Anon.

VOSS rt--a  t a l k .

nectan 
in ■ s

Our club o f cit;bt ]>or.-'>ti» have fi«hc<l 
for the b.et twvnty years in tliv w..tcrs 
of Miihlle 'IViiiu»M.-c, nio«ily— oiu'c or 
tuiiviii Keelf o' I.akc. t >urexeur-ioii-<, 
oiH' iu the spring ami one iu the full, al
ways o f two wiM'ks* (liimlioii With 
h.iileil hiMik ami line, oiii o|icraiions 
extcmlej i'mhi B.iltle t'lvck, near Jim- 
iMT, to the m<*uth of While Oak, near 
Danville (Houston eountv), in llieTeii 
ncs-(v ami il« Iribuiaries. The fish 
you call bars is kuowii by us us Iroiil, 
ami ill Virginia anil Listem North 
Carolina lu tlie jumping chub. There 
is no iliifervuce, only one is known ne 
the r|icckh>(l ai.il the other luthe black 
trout, their habits, location, choir« of 
fiMai and dexteritv in shaking off the 
hook are ideiiticiil. .\s an article of 
diet, it would lie more o f a omniseeur 
or e|>irurean than I prufvas to be to 
draw a line lictween them.

I have always found them ready to 
Itita at a live niinmiw, at the seiwous I 
have mentiooed, aud I have caught 
them freipientlv in the depth o f win
ter—when the line would freeze when 
taken from the water. At this scosnt 
they are caught in deep waters, by fish 
ing at the IxHtom and without a float. 
Now, as regards the site o f the Middle 
Tetmeesee trout, when fully matured, 
whether block or speckiM, it will 
measure twenty-two incbco and weigh 
four pounds. Our club always carrM  
IwlsniTS and weighed the catch o f each 
man, and, though we have caught and 
weigheil perhs|a thousands, I have not 
seen one that was heavier or longer— 
other imrties mnv have caught larger 
and longer— we Imve not. Elk river, 
Uuflalo and Cancy Forks are clear, 
swift mountain streams, and run 
through nlamt the same quality of soil, 
bordered hy the same timbers, and the 
fish in these stream are identical (I 
mean the game fish), and ore tMut, 
jack and black |<errh.

As a universal Iwit, for ony and all 
kinds o f fish, I wouhl say give me the 
mmnion angle worm, or in Western 
vernacular, the “ fishing worm.”  I have 
never seen a full o f such refined or ex
quisite taste ns to refuse a nicely pre- 
|mred and tem|itiiigly su8|iendcd red 
worm ; and they will take them as a 
kind o f dessert after refusing the most in
geniously prepared minnow, though 
never so dextrously offered by the most 
skillful piscaturian. I have seen stur- 
«N>n, six feet long, liound from ten feet 
below the surface, from his native love 
o f the worm. I have seen a cat, weigh
ing eighty pounds, who did not scru{ile 
to lay down his life for a worm two 
inches long. I have known jack, o f 
full size, to lie so fascinated hr a small 
red worm os to exchanm hu native 
element and risk his safety, his life in 
the hands o f a compassionate fisherman 
just for one bite nt a suspended red 
worm. Even trout o f full maturity 
■nd steady habits have been enticed by 
this captivating morsel, and paid their

earthly (or watery) existence for the 
temporary but exquisite indulgence of 
a scanty feast on red worms. It would 
be a waste of words to record the risks 
and actual dangers old fish o f less note 
and more plel^iau habits will subject 
themselves to for a small pittance of 
this delicious fish delicacy. Butialo, 
red-horse and suckers go the entire pile 
on the worm, and will not be warned 
until the last of the school is landed on 
terra firma. Not only so, hut 1 have 
kuown the ungainly, plodding mud- 
turtle to stop suddenly aud take a 
morning meal of a good fat red worm. 
Crawfish, eels aud water-dogs are all 
fond of worms, and the smallest min
now that can make a shine, all ]iay 
marked re?jiect to this delectable dain
ty. Is it not a universal favorite with 
the inhabitants of the water? and the 
supply is inexhaustible.

ow if  you want a lesson on hufliilo 
and red horse fishing you may read on, 
but if a graduate in that line, you need 
not read any further.

You will, if you expect sport, find 
you a deep eddy in Duck river, some
where ucnr Paint Kock, and have it 
well baited fur three or four days with 

lilicral ((uantity o f corn bread or 
duinnliiigs; then go early before thcy(the 
fish I mean), have had their morning 
meal (and they breakfast ({uitc early), 
and be sure it is a cold frosty morning. 
Have small but strong lines, two hooks 
to each lino, hooks not too large, not 
too small— have the hooks about twelve 
inches apart and a good, live wuriii on 
each hook; it does not mutter how large 
the worm may be, it will not frighten a 
bufl'alo or red horse. Cut a fork altout 
one foot long in which to rest the ]M>le 
and a similar one with a hook to hsk 
the extreme end o f the pule. Now cast 
out into the deep so us to have the line 
tnut— no fioat is required; the hiK>ks 
must be on the l)ottoiii. As <|uick now 
as (Hissiblc kindly up a fire to warm 
your digits, and hy this time you will 
see your line gently moving up and 
duwu; hut don’t be in u hurry, for there 
is 110 danger o f his abandoning the work, 
and hy giving time vou may {lossihly 
hang two ut once. Now it scare.s a hui'- 
falo nearly to death to fin<l a hook |ieu 
etrating below the lip, and he starts iin 
der a full bead o f steam to leave that 
locality, aud if  there is a weak place in 
the line you will hear it pop, but if you 
bap|ieii to hang two nt a time, you have 
nothing to do but hold on to the |iole 
and let ’em rip; they never |>ull the 
same way ut the same time and will 
wsm tire each other down, niul can he 
floated to the shore. These directions, 
if closely followed, will insure rcinuner' 
:iting s|)ort, provided always that you 
have a full supply o f worms and will 
let jiatience have her j*erfect work—̂ .1 
E. DriimgiMsIe, ill Abingdon Virginian

T B « 8Q TIB*^eFB*eCBim O *.
Uhl S<|iiire Morton was suspicions 

that his Bartlett iK-ars disap|iraro< 
nither fiu-ler than t'ley ought to fn>ni 
the “ ort* limits,”  as he calle«l them— 
those iic-.irest the Pros|i(M-t-strecl fence. 
Anil tla-ii, tin* Cuiieord gra|««, which 
wen* liiinlly rijie t iiongh to cat, wen* 
tliinncti out on the lower gra|s>ry tn-lli* 
lM,rdcriiig on l ’no|Hvt stnet. .\s.'^|iiiri- 
Morton’s sons wen* nil gr»>wn nu n iiml 
hail iioiiii's o f their own. iitid he had no 
dinghters, it Ihviiiic appirciit tint oth
ers oiit-ide the v|iiiru‘s hoiiscliohl wen* 
iii.iking ritlicr t<N) fnv with his ehoiec 
frai's.

“ I sii|tpos<*."s.iid kindlr Mr*. Mort-m, 
“ it’s s*iine o f thoH* hil'l'-tarveil little 
l*e<ggar< down i>n Pitts *ina*t. wlm can’t 
sliiiid the siaht o f such nice fruit within 
such easy reach; hut still tlie little cn*a- 
tun*s ought not to ste:il.”

“ N o; and I don’t mean they shall,”  
replicil the s<]uire. “ Now if I find mon* 
|iears and grapes are gone in the iiioni- 
ing. I’m just going to watch tiMii >rrow 
iiiglit and catch tlmni nt it, though I 
doubt it the little riscals will try it 
these ni<M>nlight nights.”

“ Well, now, father,”  l i ^ n  motherly 
Mrs. Morton, again, “ if you should 
catch one o f those poor little Imys steal 
ing, don’t lie bard on them ; you know 
hew it t.aya in the Bible, *Thy gentle 
ness has made me great,’ nml if you are 
gentle and kind it may riirr tboiwpoor. 
dear little isivauf their naughty waya.'

“ Well, now, mother, you Itnow I 
couldn’t be bard on anyone that was 
hungry, even if they did steal;”  and any 
one who could have seen Si|uirr Morton 
wouhl indeed have wanted to laugh at 
the itiea o f hit being hani on even aome 
little thieving tramps. He was a very 
tall, large man, with fat nwy cheek's 
that bad dimples in them, and a double 
chin that shsok all over when he 
laughed. Hia little gray eyes were full 
o f twinkling gisid humor, the very man 
one would suppose could easily lie im
posed uiNin or taken advantage o f ; hut 
Sipiire Morton was as shrewd os lie was 
good-humored, and as just ns he w.os 
merciful.

The next morning it was evident 
both pear tree and grape vine had again 
liecu tani|x*red with ; aud at night, true 
to his resolve, the squire hid himself in 
the midst o f a tall m.*iss o f shruhlierv 
and watched. When he entered liis 
room in the morning his face wore so 
singular an expression that his wife 
wondered what revelations the night 
*vatcbes had brought, for her hiishand's 
lace was both puzzleil and troubled.

“ Well, hiislMind,” she asked, “ did any
one come ?”

“ Yew, dear.”
“Tould you see who they were V’ 
“ Yen. wife.”
“ Did you catch them ?”
“ No, mother.”
“ How many were there?”
“ Two.”
"W hy, who were they?”
“ Deacon Perley’sson Henry and Dr. 

Getchell’s aon Charles.”
“  Henry Perley and Charles Getchell ? 

Why, father Merton, how you do talk!” 
Ann Mrs. Morton looked over her 
lasses she had ju«t donned, as though 

had caught the squire in a most un
pardonable fib.

The next moment she broke out again

n a diflereut tone. “ Oh, father, don’t 
for mercy’s sake let their parents know 
: tl Why, it would just about kill Mrs. 
’ erley, and Mrs. Getchell would cry 
ler eyes out if  she knew it. Now, you 
wont tell them, will you, pa?”

“ No, mother; I’m going to cure them 
some other way.”

“ Well how, now?"
“ Oh, I’ll tell you after they’re all 

cured.”
“ Squire Morton, you certainly would 

not arrest the hoys!”
“ Come, mother, dou’t talk as though 
was a—a— a jierson you didn’t know.’ 

'That evening, while the family of 
good Deacon Perley were at supjier, 
the hell rang and Henry went to the 
door.

“ Good evening, Henry,” said Squire 
Morton, smiling lilandly into Henry’s 
face. ''Here’s some Bartlett jicurs I 
brought you; I know hoys like |icars.” 
Henry mumbled some confused thunks, 
and tixik the jicars immediately to his 
room.

A few minutes later a ring at Dr. 
Getchell’s door brought Charlie face to 
face with the genial siiuire.

“ (iood evening, Cnarlio,” he said, 
here arc some Bartlett ]icars 1 brought 

you ; I know hovs like iicars.”
Hen,’ s.iid Charlie Getchell that 

evening, “Squire Morton brought me 
some iieais to-night; what do you think 
o f i f / ”

Ilrought me some, too,” said Henry 
grimly. “ I think he’s found us out.” 

'The next night about siip|ier time 
Deacon Perley’s Ih,‘II rang ugaiii, and a 
pajx?r bag of ( 'oncord grajies was hand 
ed the perturln'd Henry with the ufl'a- 
ble s<|Uirc’8 pleasantest smile.

“ Here, ray Isiy, 1 thought jierhaps 
oil’d like some of our Coiiconis; 
iniught them myself, so's to lie sure 

you got them.”
The same gift and the same speech 

rcacheii Charlie Getchell a little later.
“ .Say, Hen,”  liegan Charlie as soon 

as he could find him, “ what shall we 
do? The squire’s going to torment us 
into confession, I s’jmisc. Plague take 
his old Barlletts and Concords, I wish 
I'd never seen them. What would you 
do alsiiit it? Father’ll iiud it out if he 
conics many times more, and then
there'll lie a pretty how-d’ye-do!”  

“ l''ni{w thu’ll lie the cii'd of it,"
wait

saiil
amHenrv. “ At anv rate, let’s 

see.”
But the next evening, just liefore 

sup)s*r, the licll rang, ami lleiiry Per- 
loy anxiously, half cx|H*cting it would 
went nervously to the d(Mir. 8<|uire 
Morton again!

“ (Jisxl evening, Henry. Here arc 
some II.Hitletts nml Concords. Ho|ie 
vou uill find them nice and ri|>e.” 
'Then in a moment Charlie Getchell was 
the mortified recipient o f the same gift 
Slid hoard the s:ime prescntutiuii s|ieecli.

“O fury!” exilaimcd Henry 1‘erley 
hnvin;; darte*! iu-mss the stn*et to 
Charlie's house, “ that old Perseeiitioii 
hMiii-’ lit some Bartletls and gni|ies to
night. niid ho|H*d I'd timl them nice 
iiiiii ri|>e.”

•' I'he verv thing he said to me, " re- 
|dii d Charlie, d<jei'i»slly: ' ■•iiy, I can" 
-laiiil it any longer.”

"Would you r.illicr go t;inl confess?'
''Yi^," s.iid t luirlte, ''I ’d rather have 

it out. Mid li..\e done with it; iiinl 
( III tell S|iiire Morton I am sick < 
'trtiling."

Siuire M*irt<iii novived tla- two fine, 
niaiily-liNiking lit:h* fellows who e.illi 
to se*e liitii tint ev, iiingwilli genial eor 
• liality, and iu a lew moments li ol lieiinl 
their story.

“ Wlnit will your f.itlicrsay, lld iry?” 
In* said in d!-tie.—< d tones, “ u giMHi man 
like him, iitnl a deae<iii in the ehiireli, 
for, o f eolirse, I ought to tell him.'

“ I don’t know, sir,” said lleiirr, hstk- 
iiig down.

“ And yoiir father, Charlie, a physi- 
I i.in wliom everyone re-peels!”  Charlie 
ilidn’t know either, but, like Henry, 
could only stand looking dow n iuslianM: 
itid regn t.

“ Well, now, Imys,”  said the w|iiirc a 
little more brighllv, “ siipiMsw I don't 
tell your |Mrents tins time.’’

“ We shall never lie likely to do it 
again, sir, we promise you that!”  Tlie 
bovs had s|H,ken in concert.

“ Well, now, we’ ll all three ‘ promise 
not to tell,’ ”  said the kind idd squire; 
“only rrnienilier vou’ve given me your 
word as men that you won’t steal 
again.”  And they never did,

“ Grand <dd fellow! Kind old fel
low,”  fjamlated the Imys, as they tripped 
lightly off. “ I W o n 't touch so much as 
a grape leaf o f Kfiiire Morton’s again 
for the World, nor anvlMwIy else's.”

And that night there was a tear in 
one eye and n smile in the other on 
Mrs. Morton's dear old fare when 
"father”  t«dd how he cured them.— 
[Golden Kule.

I^r at the third; then going on to the 
I'oiirlh, fifth ami sixth the next day, and 
so on through street after street iu a eir- 

iiit which it took him mouths to com
plete.

Ne amount of iietting, no otter of 
tempting food could change his habit, 
and for some years Bode continued it 
without deviation, liis temper was 
j :ood, hut occasionally he was driven to 
I gilt liy other dogs, and when he did 
Uic battle was a severe one. It was his 
reputation that he had never been 
whipped.

One morning in November as the 
China steamer left her dock and hefere 
she was fairly under way, a imigniticent 
Newfoundland came racing down Mont
gomery street, and rushed out to the 
extreme cilge o f the dock, IcMjking 
after the steamer and barking wildly.

His master was on board, and the 
mor dog knew i t ; but it was too late— 
le could nut reach him, and till day 
long a stranger in a strange city, the 
great handsome Newfoundland sut uiM>n 
the wharf and gazed mournfully out 
upon the blue bay.

For two daysthc faithful animal thus 
remained, taking no food, and only walk
ing about u little and mouiiiiig. The 
dock men were becoming afraid that 
he was sick, or tliat grief might drive 
him mad, when Bode apfieared on the 
scene. He made the iicquaintanee of 
the Newfoundland and seemed ut once 
to thoroughly understand his case.

After a few moments of trotting up 
and down, doubtless talking in dog- 
fasbion, the two left the wharf together, 
Bode guiding bis new friend to his own 
diiiing-plaec, where he saw that ho was 
supplied with u bountiful repast; and 
from that day the animals were iuseji- 
nrablc

Lazarus,” ns the Newfoundland was 
cliristcned, had not half the energy <d‘ 
Bode, nor indeed the pluck, for if at
tacked he generally ran away, leaving 
BimIc to settle the dispute; but lie was 
handsome and grsMi-mitiired, and read 
ily adapted himself to the customs o f his 
rescuer, especially us those customs 
iiieiint three giMsI meals each day.

Both dogs became as well known ns 
any of the prominent buiness men 
the town, and for nearly three years 
they were always to l»e seen together, 
B<mU* evidently the leading spirit, earing 
fur and protecting hiscom|uiiiioii. Then 
came a cliange. Lazarus fell sick, and 
after moping for a few days crouched 
in u corner slid died.

Four Bode! He sPkmI near his dead 
friend and defendeil his (*old IxmIv from 
any intruder, canine or liiiimiii, for ul 
most n week, refusing all fiMid himself 
then as tlie end ii|iproached, lie ciirleii. 
Inside bis old eomiKiiiioii imd (piietly 
slept his life away also, evidently dying 
from starvation and a broken heart.

The rough minors and front it rsiiien 
who made tliat far-away city th 
home, biirieil the two in om* grave and 
placed iiImivc them a neat lie:id-l>oiird 
on wliieli was written; “ Laz:irus and 
BimK*, Fiiitlifiil Friends.”—[F. K. Ham 
ilton, in .March Wide Awake.

TWO OALirOBBIBn 009S.

An old Califoniian was tellin 
ivntly o f a dog wh<» lived in t 
il.iys lit Han rrsneiseo, and who re-

a g  I
the

me re- 
early

j ” ii*ed in the strangi* name o f “ Bode." 
When or how or hy whom he had lieen 
christened, no one knew, hut every one 
was fond of “ Bade ”

He was a mongrel with rough, shaggy 
Il lir, and no points of lieaiity, hut witli an 
independence ami ]duck that made him 
friends among the pioneers o f that day. 
lie did not own a tingle master, hut 
half the city claimed him, and he was 
the atfectionatc friend of hundreds.

Hiich an unsettled condition o f affairs 
would have made an outcast and a 
straggler o f an Eastern dog, hut not so 
with Bode. While he was known to so 
many and had no particular home, yet 
lie had a habit which amounted to a 
settled custom as to Ills daily actions and 
which gave him a recognized place in 
the liustling town.

He followed a regular route o f visits, 
railing for his hrc.akfast nt one house, for 
his dinner at tlie next, and for his sii|i-
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\  I ' f r i f H t  iitMl I • ;n I f  11lf.V t'tift A  Mttla

l i ik t  it a t  iii- ;l»l  m i " ! ! ! ' "  i f ir»  ”»li inir sM*ep 
aii<l >1 i i a l u r a l  • \ a ‘ ' i i . i lU g » f't I h c  ^»oWf*lN, 
.V l i i l l f  l . t k f U  il l  i l i f  i iH tm i D ‘4 s h i i r p e n *  
1li< ttj>l>« l it i  , r i t a i i b t r i  t h f  s t o i a u v h  u U a
VWet t« lift 1 I l f  l i r . 'u i h .

.\ oriNioM.
Il ive b* tn  I'r.i til ing inetlicinc f<»P Iwciiiy y«Mrb .fi l li.ive m-vi r U*«n able t*

iiiit up s v*'gcLiblc ( oinpMiful ihul wotiW* 
ike MmuifOE l. ive r jiromptljratt«l clTrt lively move the l.i\er D» actioit,Bful uiihe bame iin.t: aidfitfieud f.fweakening) the di«'‘'*tive and aAsiimUtiv* tbowenof the »>'bU'ni.*’ 'L. M. Hinioh, M.D., Washington, Ark, 

Miirku of GFiinInrnRBRi I.f*nk f(»r thrrod Tniflf̂ -Miirk on irmii of \Vnii*|H r. and lh« Kful and Hlgnaturi* of J. ll./a'Uiu db C#t| la rt’daouthu Bide. T u U f  uuotUer.

RUSSIA
SALVE

3 ^ r m e r s  AND OTHER 
A M IL IE S  LIV IN G  AT

a diattnea from ttorea tbould bj all maana 
keep a aupplj ot RaddlngW Buttle lolra 
bandr in case of aecidantt. It la wttboak 
question tbt graauat healing and soathlag 
remedy In tbs land, clean and purs, rsoaUsnt 

sort Eyas or Lips. Price 20 cents.

S easonable Music.
I  FO R  tHMfl l.y th*writRP< in tiis flpM r*f Btindny-p 'ht** I Bt»nv. nmil. v*t*«i| ;fI jH-r l»urM»r«*d l»jr» si*rfs*, a* t f

“  ith >1 lu ir . tkuMrtn*0 
r .V*. ;

M C R %  I C I a K  vV<* ? ;  C k tU r tn 't  /Afv.W I ; f4. i.»r4 I'plr*
of Rf II TYIvO MUlt BN ft f **AHD1«« P-

04 jH-r l»urii»r«*d l»jr» s

CHILDREN’S DAY
vv* I

r ^p«<*r Andf F* fp »Ar I’tim
B»n B-*

CW FIOW ER SUNDAY!.
■ O r Clillilrrti*«i 1>ar* tatr * hvtf • rr** r.

ll «t. I’r • - f A/br*'** *p. mbI'Y m til: itifl (( ( MM4 r ia#

Q E I M N A R I E S ' -
L |If*w! . V • Uli-wt VroPk «JU«t r*ll • 

d •ut.t • ••‘Pifife vpn 
V 4 4i«t-*u for \  Ke* uhith
w il l  tiDM.h • I ’lnlRi.l r ‘.Yt*-rial 
f.tf a • ,'Til III*; I 
n»ai I ’ni V-oti4?•. bf i:t*tl, |d*«tr l̂'l 

**\r«cirr** »t • ** t* •̂ *̂ **t ••
m ff I. iri. w ,, HLt-ii^nrv
TMt J O H N  C H U R C H  C O .C lno inn atu O . StMl lit Inat leih Wt.. W»w Tark I'tly.

TH01IA8 P. BIHPBON,
Xr f t w O l l l l S  C. No*  Mty's fee unwi t^iwnt

Writ* for larsntor's Oulda.

PIANOS/
ORGANS

O f fill mnln •* l»r«Ni » 
T't ln»m «

r *  Rt YB lS ll fa f.H
f»f*C»*w. A ll |M>G«

l l i l  I t i - t n i l iH  M «  M.tI nt d ff»d\ f •••. -s
:i»* tl* iH'ft ’ ft  *• .

*«MUUtir A n  Inv* '
*n»in •90.00 I" »IOO.OO. * • t

J E S 8 E  F R E N C H i
r 'tsk X S O  wazi r t  C>is(e-.B.

Carnal.. • »S:'t*
NVtHVII.LI Tb'N'S

lnwr*t*rann(ni rtnine*^.

PIANOS &L ORGANS
are the inrst and chc.a|>c»t bec.ause 
they excel and outwear all others.

Sold at low prices on time or for 
cash. Fully w.nTantcd. Send for 
illustrated catalogue.
B a i* r Z 3 * 3 r  ae» O .A .Z b K Z > ,

•lOdktIWOlIrwM., . BP. l.*i;iM .
matma rail u rn .  ^

M K M O K IL , COM.MEXCEMENT,
rXllllllTION, ANMVriUART,

And all reeTiT.i, Oar Mr»ir aan lertalnly ba
Erocurrd of fiilf.ii i .̂ apunk Send r saly for lata. Drtcrlpiione and odriva
Octavo Music.

We cannot too ttmngly rrcomnixnd our Octarn Piceca Mho in D'imi*rr All era X  el carefully mrctad. aa com inlnr the beat AMhcma. tl cca. Cborutra. Ouartrta and S'Crt-d l•p|c•tlnna. Mnrc aapcntiraut nublltb tban thret aiua'c. wc athi aril them ior the low pner of S to 10 oia. rneb.
School Teachers

wli< And numcmiia Onncrrt ard Xihlbltlon 
Srnrt In our w. 11 made Ocbnnl Kona Online- 
tloi’t. of nhirh a< mo of the I'ownat era 
“ rinit-d Voicaa," lU) eta . It *4 d-ia i 
“ Oblldr.n’s H (bo«l Bonga “  iSS ta.ISSS 
<1)11 1 *‘ K>nd*rw*rtan and Prtmnry 
■cbocl Bonwa.'' iliO eta . l-l iw dca i and 
“ wnnsa and Olamaa rur Littla uaaa.'' 
(I* on )

Books for Social Singing
bare many cffrctlrn "nrirc and I'b ruana, aa •■t;<>Ll.r«it P<i»(ii*." iMieta *w.n Ib'itn*." (MIcta I ‘ Jrn'i.«it *bn Pi,«bt. ii n Snitnii." |»0 OC ) "AHBXIC.R MtLB riioia," ill 00.1 ■•rrMnmoica K»«i.Tit<i -onna." iSS ota » “ MbMOHiAi. lur Fobun ahd Hriina " (Ko.)

OLIVER DITSON COMPART, BOSTOR.
C. H. DITFOIf A r o  . SS7 Broadway IS T.

[YgupcriirmsI  liyavolmrAgsaCeyiiMUtkHf 
* ”|NN<meoe s t y iwi aoi|«hk*h dnahln Ih#* r «*» rrpTT i
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TEXAS CONFERENCES.
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N oK TIlW IrT  TrXAN CON KCKINCK.—J. Frod 
Col, Hortsci' lli.tioo, S im'l I*. Wriirht.

NOHTII TIXAN CONVKKNNl —w . F. K H itO f
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KA»TTK.\ AK CoNKEIItNl'K. —H S. F lllll '} ’. J hO-
Adamii. 1). D : It- 'V. TImiiipioii.
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TO COKHCSI-OMICNTH.

.Addreoi Hll m r t tu r  in tond i d fi»r pub llea llon  
to  ••Texao C h rl.llM ii A dvocato." Du.la*. T rxua.

No no tice can t.e taken o f a n io iyn io iii co iii- 
m u n lea tlo u i. W hatever la In te n d c l lo r  iiia e r 
lio n  mu»t be au then tica li tl by the  name and 
addre.a o f the w r i l i ' r ;  not iieee».Aarlly fo r  pub- 
leal o n , bu t a . a iru a ra iily  o f irootl la lth .

Heraoni dealrln ir the re tu rn  o f th e ir maim, 
•c rip ta . I f  not aeeeptcd, ih o u ld  aiMid a plainped 
and d irected e n ve l.p ii. We eaniio t, however, 
even In th a t ea«>. hold oa rte lvea  reaponalble 
fo r  th e ir re tu rn . A u th o r! ahould p re ie rve  a 
copy. ____

rut: yuaiiT.
Whiit is iiiitii lliiit till' Loril alioiilil 

It'urliiiii, or tlint tlie Almighty hlioiilil 
llee before liiitiT t'oiiM he not with one 
lircath sweep the eiirtli clean oriuen? 
Vet we Itehold hint \tho wa." in tlieliegin- 
iiin};, iiuil was with I ioil.tiinl was (ioil, 
lli'eing from the wrath of the kin;? of a 
jK'tty province. I'lie anu'el said: “ Arise 
and take the yoiin}; eliild and his mother, 
and tiee into I'î jypt, and U'tliou there 
until I bring thee word: for llcrml will 
seek the young child to destroy him.’’ 
Tlii* picture is so entindy humnn with 
the exeejition of the warning of the an
gel) that wo almost forget that the 
young child was divine. No uninspired 
writer could have fabricated siieli an 
uccount. Nonien ly human iiiytli would 
have had the Son of ( bid Hying to save 
his life front the niurderoU' pur|s>M'i- of a 
Ilian. This is an evidemv of the aiitheii- 
tii ity of the rectir'l. ( tml is all-|siw.^ 
till iintl isiuld have tlriveii ller<M|, a< he 
did Nebiichudne//ar, to eat grâ s along 
with the ox, but timl is not all |siwer. 
lie is wisiloin, and love its well. To 
ovensime all op|H»ition by the direct 
use of |Mtwcr is ii'it alw.iy- the wi.H'.-t 
thing to ilo. Neither is retreat alway" 
theeviilenceoffeur or of cowardice. 1 he 
general who would go to war with the tie- 
teriiiinatioii never to retreat would lie a 
fiHil, anil lie who would sarriliee liis 
army by lighting when he might have 
easily won hy a retreat, woiihl l>e un
worthy t<i ■siniiiiaiid. SiiiiA' ofthelM-st 
lighting is ilotie and the greatest victo
ries won by skillfully retreating. The 
tiight of ,Io«eph and 'lary with the 
young chihl intoKgypt wu' «lireettslb\ 
that unerring wisiloiii which nevt i 
makes a mistake. It was in harmony 
with the manifest plans of the diviiii 
wisiliim iH-ver to ignore ortlinary means 
in the unnecessary u-e ol the extraordi- 
iinry ; for the ortlinary are devised by 
I Imniseience even as tbe extraordinary.

The flight into ligypt scrve«l to with
draw public atteiitioii. and bury in ob
livion for the time U-itig all the eir- 
cumstanees of th«'birth of .lesiis. .\ll. 
cxce|it the few to whom the facts of the 
birth had liecn committeil for safe kee|>- 
ing, thought with llcnsl that the 
“young child” bad lieen ihrstroyeil.

Thus vile suspirion anil unpletisant 
talk aliout .Mary and tbe young <'hihl 
was carefully wanled oti'hy the wisdom 
of tbe ,\ll-nien-iful. Tlie |iartiriilars of 
the birth seem never to have lioen 
thought of, nor even put rally known, 
during the initiistry of our I»rd ii|n>ii 
earth. There is no evidence that the 
apostles even knew all the facts iM-fore 
tbe criicifi.xion, but it remained for 
Matthew and l^uke to bring tliem 
to light long ailcr the iFiviiiitt of 
i'hrist had Ikcii <Ieiiion.-trated. This 
was all no doubt a |i.irt of tbe divine plan 
ill wbirb the wrath of ilersl was mude 
to praise him. The piir|Mis< .- oflbnl were 
accotnplL«lie«l by the Higlit iM'tter than
roil’ d have lieeli done
ilen  d under a stroke

b) tbe deatli o f  
it liglitiiing.

llE liO D IS M .

Next to .ludas l.-ieariol the inosi de
spicable name known toCbristendom is 
Herod. I’erliap-'the untml.-*‘if history 
have never lieen darl:encd with more 
brutal cruelties tliau tboso o f the Iler- 
ods. The lowest depth o f murderous 
cruelty was reached in tbe slaughter 
of the children of rietlileheni. From 
the selfish motives ot'aiiihil ion to pre
serve liis throne, Herod attempted to de
stroy an imaginary rival in the iufaiit 
child Jesus. If he had Iwrn wi«e to 
see that the kingd'im tif the youiigC’hild 
was to lie in an entirely dillercnt sphere 
from his own, uiel that the two might 
exist in harmony, and that the alle
giance' o f his kingdom to that of Christ 
would hare established liini ii|ioii his

throne instead of dethroning him, bis 
course would doubtless have been very 
diHerent. In Herod’s ease, however, 

We have a typical ease of wicked selfish 
ness and worldly blindness. In Herod 
we only see to what extremes selfishness 
will go when not restrained hy othe 
forces. As in theeaseof Herod, selfish 
ness is always blind to its best interests. 
The selli.sh man has no eye to discern 
sjiiritiml things and imaginc.s that the 
kingdom of (,’hrist means always to de- 
throne him, whereas the truth is that 
no man is ever enthroned in his true 
plaeeof dominion until('hrist the Kin 
reigns in liis lieart. No hiiiimii govern 
iiient can ever till the large«t, liighest 
and he.'t otiiee.s of government except it 
reign by the |)riiieiples of Christ’s kin 
lorn. .Ml that opposition upon the 

part of politicians and States to the 
princijiles of Christianity is nothing 
more than Herodisni. Hut Ilurodism 
hows its most hideous form iu the mur

der of children. Herod slew' not only 
the iniioeents of Hetlileliem. hut he sae- 
rilieed upon the altar of his murderous 
selliflines'wife, brother and 'ons. His 
name to-day is the .•'ynonym of infamy, 
hut llerodi-m still lives. 'I'liere arc those 
who are not content to destroy the bodies 
if iimoeeiit eliildren, luit their murder

ous lu.'ts can only he satiated in the de- 
struetiun ol' souls, roi.soiious litera
ture, oh.seene jokes and vile.st ]>rofanity 
ire administered witli devil's greed to 
the young. Hut more insidious and 
langerous than all is that worldly-blind 

seltisliness ii|niii which thousands of the 
fairest and brightest eliildren are being 
laily saeritieed. The lust of gain which 

dethrones Christ in the heart murders 
sou and daughter in ehildlKsid. If the 
eliildrt'ii o f siieli pan'iits wen' only niiir- 
len'd under (ho hand of the huteher 

as wen' the eliildren of Hetlileliem, their 
souls Would esea|K' the niunicrer’s |Niwcr, 
liut alas! tisi many esea|i<' death in the 
holly to die in tlic soul. Let those who 
heap infamy ii|M,n the name of Hensl 
ask themselves whetlier they do not pre
fer the kingilotn of the world to the 
kingdom o f Christ—aud whether they 
lo not lose their children to Cliri.-f that 

they may n-ign in the worM.

Wk bave RAtbrred from the fliea of tbn 
A iivui'ATr as far as able a list o f tbe dh- 
triot confeivucei with tbo times o f holdinx 
them. We hope the preslilliiR elders will en 
able us lo complete the list

J . U.W’ lllTB The first buodajr la this month 
an elderly widow from Atkansas Joined the 
church at this place by eertlficato. It was 
her tint Sunday In the 8tate. To-day ahe 
handed me ten dollars for foreign m'lelons. 
Arkaosas is no bad place to e ims fmm.

II

A ltE  n-E P E C U X IS O '
In a private letter not intended lor 

publication one of oiir stauneliest, wide
awake and oliAerv.int laymen calls oiir 
attention to -everal |Hiints which o|N-n 
field- for fruitful tliouglit along the line 
if the ^ne-lioii at the top of this article, 

e says:
Id the course of private rorrespoudeiice 

with an old friend 1 referred him to the tact 
that, our sta'istics tv'Ing the culde, Uelbod- 
Isin wa-on Iht decllae. • • • 1 will, at 
the risk of being considered pragmatical, call 
your attintiiin to the same ^utstion. You 
duiibtless have seta l>r. ilarrlsoo's figures

<ioted In one of our Ailvocatee which give 
only :iJ (.00 Increase for tbe last year, against 
It 0 0 the year prcvi.'Hi*. and but a few years 
slLce we bod an Incr -a-eot *.*>uxi; thus show 
Ing a d iwn ward tenden -y for a sucriwsloo of 
years. Again, you will rruimber that the 
New Yutk Advocate gave Mime statistic! pre
pared by Ur l>orchrstct, who seems to be an 
expert In that line. Whilst his firures idiuw 
Methodism to be lo the lead of the ilapUst! 
by about Too OiXI, at the same tinm the Meth
odists (all wlm hold tbe name) show up an In 
crease of only IT-toiO In the L'nlDd Mates, 
against that of the HAptlats of 'Jt-V.ixn. At 
1 his yearly rate It wilt be but % short time 
till we are left behind. Now, admitting these 
figures to he rorrect, and 1 have no doubt 
about that what ought we to do about IK* * 
* * To the old friend 1 referred to at the 
beginning 1 Intimated that ao a church we 
were locking In a aiore etalwart denemlna- 
tloMlisas. We put ourseivee too freqaenlly 
In an attltnde for other denominations, more 
arrogant In their pri>teaUotis, to Invito us to 
Join them. The fact Is tho Methodist Church 
Is 0 g 'oeral recruiting ground for oil other de- 
Domtootlona Inotesul of the ■ggremlvo poli
cy o f twenty five years ago. o f taking In now 
appoiotnwnts, the teodeocy Is in tho direc
tion o f dropping off oppointments, especially 
If they are financially weak. Tbe coofer- 
encee are right In proaonneing against the 
presmhlDg In scbool-bou'es and union 
churches where there Is real abtl ty to bnlM 
for ourseivee, but I do not think that field. 
Just becaase it M new and crude, should be 
turned over to Baptists ard CampbeliUe*. as 
is tbe case In larger portions of tbe West, 
It It Comoran to charge everything said or 
written In this line to accMintof croaking, 
pessimism, etc. I admit that hypocliondtia 
sonietimes tlm’ila'es disease to perfectly 
that th( most sktllfal phystclan lo perplexed 
to distinguish fn in thereat malady, bat at the 
siroe time my c mvirtipns arc strong that 1 
am right. Am sorry it is so. Bishop Pierce 
told his audience at an annlvenary In Paris 
ot ce, that Texas won il have to “ pay more 
ai d hrag less.’ ’ I will close by sugge-.ting 
that we pray more ai.d boss! less.

Hiir corrc-iHiiiili nt isiio<lou1it n care
ful iiliM-rvt-r anil Joes not olfcr llie-e 
siiL'.'C'tiuns in tlie spirit of croiikinj.'. 
lint from a pure desire for the aJvnnce- 
mciit of Mctliodism. lliii points arc in- 
telligently, and, some of them, well

years than others. In order to get the 
real decline or growth it is iieoeMary to 
get the average for a number o f years. 
There are years in the history o f every 
country whieh in productiveness fall 
below or rise above the average. ( hic 
year there is a great drouth, another 
may he noted for extraordinarily good 
scasuiii'. Tbe .same may he true in a 
spiritual sense o f the church. Last 
year may have been the 'drouth, while 
the year of ".‘hOOO inercasc the year of 
extraordiimry fulliu'ss.

If we are not altogether mistaken iu 
the .signs of the time.s, this year will far 
xeeed last year in the niimlier o f addi

tions to the ehnrcli. The revival sea
son has ojieiied earlier than usual. .Ml 
through tlie winter the cliiirsh pajiers 
liave lieen reporting and are still re
porting revivals. This, we trust, is only 
tho foretaste of w'lml is to follow. The 
small increase of last year i.s cause for 
sorrow and repentanee in that it was 
so small, liiit there is .still eiieourage- 
iiient in tho fact that there was an iii- 
crea.se. An im rca.se of .‘}2,iiiHl in itself 
is eau.-e for great joy, hut we should 
not he satistied with that. The jiros- 
jiects for I lie present year are eiieourag- 
ing and should stimulate us to the very 
'leatest diligciiee. This year’s work 
liould not meet our ex|H'etation in re

sults uiile.-s the increase is above any
thing ill onr past history. And that 
means tnueh hard work. It means 
thorough eon.secratioii o f tlie min'istry 
and church. The victory is nut won 

et. There is still much hard iightin 
to lie dune, .No idle liread must lie 
eaten. Let a revival throughout every 
barge lie the motto.

Kev. Bishop Fsllows, o t Obloago, Qeorge 
Sexton, LL. D „  of London, President UegiU. 
ot Swertbmore College, Rev. Arehdeeoon 
Mackay-Smith ot New York, Dr. Stafford, 
of Toronto, Cenade, Rev. John Quincy Adams, 
ot San Francisco, Hon. W. C. P. Breckin
ridge, o f Kentucky, President Deems, ot tbe 
Institute of Christian Philosophy, Itev. Joseph 
Cook, o f Uoeton, Austin Abbott, Ksq.,of New 
York, Kev. Dr. Kankln, of Urange, N. J ., and 
Prof. CbariM K. Uliues, o f Dickinson (Col
lege, a brilliant array of able men.

Uniikk our present system o f the electoral 
college ‘Jl,000,000 people can out vote 'JS.ooo,- 
000. A comparison o f the proportion of pop
ulation for each electoral vote to tbe differ
ent States varies from i:i,000 iu Montana to 
14'1000 in I’ennsylvania. That is. In a choice 
(or presileuts, i:i,000 uiou In Moutaua count 
Just as much as 14'J.OUO in Penoi-ylvanla.— 
r / i c  I ’oh e,

THE COLLECTION.

WiiKNwi'l our friends yonder learn that 
Sonthem thlnxs are no better than Northern? 
— . V i r h i f f t i n  A U n t t y i le ,

Whi-n It hecomea a fact.

TiiK Krv. C. C. Armstrong, noanelal agent 
of South wcateru U nlvi-rslty, U now making 

tour of visits In the Interest o f tbe (Jnlvrr 
atty. Let all our people receive him with 
gladneaa and lend the helping band. Kxcepl- 
Ing the preaching of the won! nothing la more 
Important to Methodism in nur State than our 
educational Interests. We m-ed one well en
dowed Institution representing tbe whole 
Melhcdism in the Slate. Let us endow the 
University I ke good and brave Mothodlsts 
oucht to do.

It  mey be thet many of onr readers do cot 
know that at Austlo there le e lenre free 
school (or the blind children of Texe% where 
they tan pursue ell studies of ibe ordlnarr 
ecbool, and breidcH. il they have talent for It, 
can study all branches of music. They may 
also learn how in make broom-, luattressee 
and plltnws. and to bottom chairs with cane 
or rattan. (Ill Is can learn to sew by hand or 
irschine, and do crotchet end bead work. 
The butldlnge are large, roomy, and well 
(nmisbed. Nocbareswill be made for board, 
tultkm, washing, or use of boom and lustra- 
mento-everythlnglsfrte. Clothing and rail
road fare will be (urnl-iirsl fur Ihoee who are 
unable to furnish mrmey for those itema 
With such faelilUre there sbirald be no Mind 
children In our State without an eJneattoo. 
Let ail who read this notice end know of sneb 
unfortunatea remind them of these (acta 
For (urtber Inforvetloo address Dr. Frank 
Kainey, superintendent, Austin, Texas.

Tux Indispensable eiNidItliM of sorcesafuf 
pastoral work Is that it bo a rervire to (iod. 
Tbe pastor wbo goes from honse to hooM 

iply to gratify hIs social dbpositlon will 
fail of tbe higher ends of pastoral rlsItliiR.

social dispoeltloa senetlled to the aerrtee 
•t the Irard Is e grsat power for good, o'.her- 
sriae It may be a hindrance. The brat 
eervice sre can do for man la to make It a an- 
nee to Qod. The only love to man worthy 
the name Is that which bae lie nmta Iu the 
love ol(> jd .

(IxoaoB Wa - iii.'Ci. toii was Inangurated 
first president ol the United Btatrs In New 

orh daring the tbe seeston o f the MetbodMt 
eooftranee In that place, and Bisbop Asiibnry 
sngge-ted the praptlety ot a corgratulafory 
addre-a to ibe new ptesident. Tbe snrgee- 
tlon was warmly approved, aiMt the two 
bIsiKips KraiicIs Asbory and Thomas Cohe, 
were at pointed to prepare and present the 
address. The addresa contained tbe (ollow- 
Ina:

'-We have received tlin most grateful -atlis 
fac'luD fn m the humble and entire depend
ence on the great Oovernor of ibe universe 
which )OQ have itpeatly expres-rd. acknowl 
eJgiiig iliiu tie -ourira nt every blexMiig and 
particularly of the most excellent eun.-llln 
lion of theM‘ Nlates, which is at present the 
admliatlcn “ t tbe world, and may In tiitnre 
be-'oine the gnat exemplar for imlta'icn, and 

etice we enjoy a holy exportation that you 
will always prove a faithful and liripartlsl 
pa'ton of -  nuli.e vital reltgU.n, ti-e vr.ADl 
en'l of O'jr rrestlon a'ld prisi-nt t-iohatl.niary 
eil-te;ii'e. .At d we pn uilee you our firvrnt 
prsyers to thu throne ol gtace, that (tod Al
mighty may rnctiK' you with all the gritcesof

taken. Hut cotitiliinff the liisciis-ion nt' His Holy ->piil., that Im may enable you to
nil your liuporiant station to his glory, L*ie 
good of his c'.iirclt, the hsppiness and pros
perity of the United Sla'c*, and Ihe e-iifare 
o f  mankind.’ ’

the jiresfiit article to ih c decline or 
|irii;rrcss o f  the Methodist K|iisco|ial 
('liiirch. South, we arc not prepared to 
roincidc in the npinion that it is on the 
docliiio. Ti'kiii^ the fij{iires j^iven
alM.ve.tlie increase 1: -t year is only !«MI 1'» ‘ ■'T "♦ Pl>F»lcal

„ « . . .  1 mar.hred in the transto. Iln'owers five inch-
hr.ro T liii , '  . _ _______ ______ . -

SKx.iToul'oi.irfiTr,Of Ueorgia, aho was 
pres) nted to the New Engised Confcreucc,

less tlian it wn.s the year hefore. 
fact taken alone show.« o f con me

Thi(
de

es above the average mso, and his face is as 
slroug Intellectually as bis bo<ly Is m blood

dine in the rate of increase the last yeai. • neatly, in a rather
, ,  , ,• L i_ 1 • Clerical fa-blon, and his clesniy shaven face
Hut tho progress of a church cannrit lie  ̂ rulnlsterial aupvaisnee. He is about flo
measured hy the increase or decrease ofjyiarsof sg e—Zion's llcmhl. 
one or two yfars. The history ofl 
eliurches shows that sonic years are 
more fniithfiil in additions than others—

Tnx Thirteenth Summer School of C.'itle- 
tUn i’bilosopby is to be held at Key Foist, N, 
J., berlnning Thursday, ixth July, and elos- 

j log Friday, 'Jti‘.b. Anrang thiiee wbo are to 
just as a country is more produetive some deliver eddrrsees or oonuibute papers ere Rt.

A MONO our many wants cn the coast is an 
episcopal resideune and a bishop to reside 
in It It U generally believed that we could 
get the residiiDco If we could uuly per.-iiade 
some bishop to live Iu IL Our brother of the 
Lo.s Aiigelee Advocate suggests that some 
preacher who is already a resident of this 
coast be chosen to tho episcopvcy by the next 
General Cooterence. If we are to advUe the 
General Conference at all, why not advise 
them to appolut each bishop to a residence 
to be occupied hy him for the next (our 
years.—i ’lic/i/c M ithn ilh t.

The wheel is revolving. The time may 
come yet when our bishops will not work by 
invita'lMns, but will take an episcxipal district 
(or a year's work, plan the campaign and 
publish their appointmenta as regularly and 
as systematically as the presiding elder. 
That will not be diocesan episcopacy either.

it has not been au easy matter for theoppo- 
neuts of prohibition in I'ennsylvania to decide 
on a plan for the campaign. To determine 
what arguments will be safest and most ef 
fective, and to arrange their forces m  as to 
strike with hope of success, has required all 
the ingenuity the liquor dealers are able to 
muster.—A'cic Y o rk  .rli/ivicilfc.

I f  they pursue tbe same coarse that the 
liquor men ot other Btates generally do, they 
will Bot rely on arguments at all. Sophistry, 
money, and tbe appetite for liquor, mainly 
tbe latter, are their weapons.

Our worthy eoutemporary, tbe Txxaa 
CuKisTiAN A iivocatk, hos given us a new 
name. In quoting from our paper last week 
It erediti tbe Itocky Moaiitain Methodist. 
Tbe Kocky Mountalo Methodist Is an entirely 
aeparete Institution from tho Kocky Mountain 
Christian Advocate.— i/«i(ii(nlii Acf- 
nsvifc.

Ueloved, with such correctiona as that you 
spoil the very axioms on which mathematical 
demonstratlonadepend ,Vre not things equal 
to the same thing equal to each othei? 'fhe 
Kocky klountain Methodist Is a good Method
ist weekly Journal, and tbe Kocky Mounuin 
Advocate Is a good Methodist weekly JoumaL 
Therefore the Kocky Mountain Advocate la 
a Kocky Mountain Methodist Will our con
frere deny the eoneiusloti?

T iix  last Item ot news (rooi the laboratory 
Is that tbe deadliest ot bacteria live and mu'- 
tiply on tbe bank notes that we handle 
lYobably there Is not a viler article that w f  
< ver touch than a baok mvte. Carried In tlie 
pockets of tbe most leprina and loMbeome, 
It passes tbrongli the pocket o f the refined. 
We srould not think of taking a pocket-hand
kerchief that had made any auch round with 
out washing and fumigating. We eould not 
be Indneei to pnt on the ahlrt of a tramp, but 
the money of the diseased and conlaininatlng 
goes without a thought Into our Inner poek- 
eta. Wnat disease sre hug sredo nut think or 
care.—CMriXHf L lU m tu rt.

It any ot our lyadstv wlio baeo greenbaegt, 
seeing the above, ber<>me ftlgYtened, and 
srtsh to dtsDoeo of “ the vJe articles,’ ' we sug
gest that they ne«d not bum, but send them 
Imiii-diataly to this offtse. We bave a pro- 

a by which to prevent rootamlnatlon In 
tbe nee of them.

K n iiix o a  paper Is raiuewhatlihe preach
ing a vereinn. M'raeiiieiw you have “ liberty,’ ’ 
and make a suocese, and sometimes you get 
ssnfully “ In the brush.’ ’—,Veis Orfoins A tiro- 
rule. Juit to. But there seems to he more 
‘brn-b’’  about the sanctum than abrat the 

pulpit. The preacher hoe this advantage 
over tbe editor: tbe lospIratkNi of the living 
preeence of his congregatkio. Many a pulpit 
effort has been reacneit from tatlnro by the 
amUlened eye and qalverlng lip of some la- 
tereeted hrMer.—SoHihrm AdnssKr.

All true, but while the presraber has (ho 
advantage of the Inspliatlon o f a eongroga- 
tkm, be baa no ditch In which to bury the 
bnnh. The editor o f the New Oileoas Ad- 
focato beasta ot eevoral editorials la the W. B.

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE PRESS.

What the Papero Thtah aad Say.

T o dilTcr with the pivacher in ojiin- 
ion dues nut iicccssariljr invnive “ rriti- 
i<iii.”  Tho pulpit is nut infallihio, and 

thuse in the |iews may hear many thinifs 
with which tlioy raiinut agree, hut ten- 
silde I ’hrisiians will nut engage in fault
finding rriticism. ( In this suhjeet the 
,\pust<die G uide says:

The Central Baptist is right In saying th it 
loam ajw ltyof emm  tbe brother wboctltl- 
eisesthe sermons ao.t finds fault with the 
preacher, is neither “ s close attendant upon 
the scrvics nut an aetiva worker Iu tbe 
church.”  A roau whose consjience is iwl 
easy over his own course. Is always on fie  
lonknut for any fancied derellctUm of tlie 
preacher upoa which to vent tbe nplwaidlog 
which property beluags to his own derell';- 
lions. Unman nature often pounc s V|stn 
the short-comings o f others In order to dim 
the consciousness of Iti own. The good 
lixteoer Isneveracrillc.aiidthenscral chnreh 
member Is se'dom a fsii i finder.

The world over the lii|Uor trade i.s 
opisised to Hiiiid.iy laws and iiiurnl leg
islation ill general. This is from the 
l.oiidon Meth(Hlist Times:

'he pah->age of the i-reonil reading o f a hill 
for the entire closing o( puhlle bouses in 
FnglanJ on Buoday is an encouratlng sign of 
the (lines. This le one of those moral Issues 
on which the average Kngllshnian Is greatly In 
adverce of the average member of rarllament 
and Imiiuasurebly In advance of the average 
Ixuidou xll.or. To carry the seconu reading 
even hy s small rnsjorUy l i a welcome sign 
that ths eonstitueneies are at last begin
ning to secure reiirrsciitatlvea of a higher 
type ot moral eivilixailon. ,lobn Brghtal 
ways pieillcted that UiU would be tbe result 
ot reducing the franelilse. Mr. Cavendish 
Beii'.irk Is deellned to have very few happy 
days In the remainder of hie pnblle career. 
The golden ate of the Contagions DIseeses 
Acts and Bunday drinking, and other similar 
Insti utlons. Is evidently fading away before 
Ibe growing power o f  the new eoelal foiecc 
which are satnrated with Biblical morality.

The Parliamentary alavee o f the Liquor 
Trade will make desperate efforte to mntll- 
ato, and even to destroy, the Sunday Closing 
Bill In committee. Our readers ebonld write 
again to their representatives in Parliament, 
and spare no effort to prevent tbe wholesale 
encouragement of luaL crime and pauperism 
at least on tbe Lord’s dsy.

It is a good tbiug always tu stir up 
the pure minds o f Christians by way 
of remembrance. They need all the avail 
uble means o f grace. This, from Sun 
day School Times, will jicrlmps ilu giMx 
iu that way:

Tbe noD-professiuual world Is always more 
exacting of the professions that tbe members 
of a profession are likely to be ol cseb othir 
It is tbn professional man who (eels most 
keenly tho limits of bis uwn science and bis 
own power, Tbe average patient expects 
*£ore of the avt rage physicisn than the phy- 
sican hiuiselt would expect of the most ac- 
cumplisbed aud dLstlnguiehed mrmbi-rofhls 
profession. Bo, too, the world U more ex 
acting in its expectations of wbat a Cbristiau 
should be, and how a Christian should ap 
pear, than Christians themselves are likely to 
be. Notthat the world has a higher standard 
of Cbrlst-lilceness than tho Christian has, or 
ought to have, but that tho professing Chris
tian, knowing the lnces.-<ant struggle and toll 
and warfare of the Clirist-ward life, Is mote 
likely to condone tbe failures of his brothers 
In Obrh:L Just because the world Is so ex 
acting, it therebyilferstothe Christian an Iti- 
crea-ed opportunity to show himself a witness 
(or Chiist Aud tH’caiise of Its exactions, Ibe 
Christian should be doubly guarded ot his ae 
tlooi In the presence of nou-CbrUliaus. And 
yet It Is in the presence of the world that the 
Christian is least likely to manifest himself 
as a Christian. The Christian Is most likely 
to appear at bis worst in the presence of the 
world: It Is there that he Is leest likely to 
seem Chrlst-llke. The world may care little 
(or hi! ptofi'ssed principle! as Christian prin 
ciples, but the world expects and demands 
that be shall live up tu tboee ptiuelples. It Is 
not lo Iho sanctuary, not at tho prayer-meet
ing or the l.,entcn aervlee, that the Cbiiatlan 
haa the best opportunity of wltneeslng for 
Christ; but It Is In the pirsenoeof the unsym 
path'xing, but the no less critical and ex 
acting, world.

The Northwcstoni Advocate has o|iin- 
ione os to tbe true motivus of the Hu
manist in his ery that tho ]iuhlii'seh's>l 
is gotlle.-v. It says :

.Never bts the Kooianlst Church rung the 
changes on the point that our ’ ’public seboola 
are godless”  more thau at this p.eeent mo
ment At the same time the'organs o f that 
wily church Inslrt that It dors not aim to 
“ohtaiu control ot the public tehools.'’ Of 
course It does not aim at that control, for Ita 
tarllcs point In airather direction. After re
moving Its children from public schools on 
tbe plea that the latter are “  godless,”  and 
after cslablishUig parochial achoola under tbe 
plea that they are D«oe»aary, an attempt will 
be made to divide l*io .-rboul faods as a mere 
m .tterof a-tserted jostlee. T bs’, la the read 
aim. That It an outline of a eanipaign whieh 
must be re-leud nosr atd forever. There Is 
no more J i«tlee In such dIvNIoa than there 
would oe la dividing the posUfllee (and for 
the enpp.irt of a K'lOiaoUt postal sysiion un
der Ibe plea that the present sy stein Is “ god- 
Itsis,,'* or what noL

The Nashville ,\dvi>catc d'S'- nut 
favor extending the |•ell'i••l| |i-i. It 
e.iye;

The Judges of the supreme court and retli- 
ed army aud navycfilTersnowonthe list may 
perhaps be properly allowed to remain, but 
there should be no furt ler advance oo that 
line. In a free republic, where every men 
has a chance In life, and where every man Is 
ajpposrsl to be pnlltleally the peer o f txery 
other, the fewer thire ore of these oen*hm- 

tbe more It will w-resd with tne 
grnlns o f miT rrpubllran form of govern- 
aisoL Bat It Is the ethleal question Invnlvi d 
that concen s ns aiosL The Koro|icin systimi 
of I.etedl'ary non-pru-1 ueers. pc!i-Ji nod idlel^ 
at.d uDlfurmed srddl. rs, who are atuoce the In- 
strumenis (<w plundering and to t bolding the 
pssipla in subjogatloa, la tota.ly out of ptaco 
amotig na. It breeds ronnptlon as surely as 
cause frMlowstff'CC It la on evil that la self
pet petuoUng, b-«ausc every bear ficlary o f It 
m ruotos Ita advurato and defender, beeaase 
one abase pavts tbe way lor arrather, and bo- 
esase the partisans of prefitoMe oppresston 
mqkeeoaiaran caa-ie everywhere.

SOUTHERN ME1HODISM.

■ewo, TIewa, aad ForaoBsOa.

-IH . J. M. Botaad'a book,“ The l*roMssBof 
Metbodtam,”  bos reached tbe fwsrth edIUo i.

—C. N Giialder, la Foeilc MrUwdlst: 1 have 
loag siaee feaad oat that if a preacher bexaa 
IntloMBlag to his aKosbeie that the claims 

ta too beaey, or tbe year ti-o sberi. many 
par-ea were c to e ^  and be was la be blamrd 
for It, and tbeo be woold go to ooafrreoee and 
•ay bla people were epposed to tbb work aad 
that they were cot as liberal • •  Urey sboold 
be. Dot koowing tnal be was tbe raaeo o f tbe 
failarw.

-U r . R. R. ilo«s. In Pacific M r^ o lM : The 
new h)mn-book h  oat at lasC Itlstobsbop- 
od that It Will prr ?a to be ao pooalxr ae to sap- 
piaut Ibe mulliluds trf unautborix,-d pubtica 
tlOBf Ural bare made tlirir way In to onr coo- 
gregtaii'iis, in many olacos tbe people have 
•eased lo slog the Methodist by mi a. |gd os 
DOW retnro t o  onr old assge, and supply onr- 
a<gviw with the book that bae passeii through 
ths hsrols of sn eccn (tiled nimmlttee, and la- 
eelred the cfH -'al ssiHtHm of the Biohopt 
Mr. I). M. Bnili-i, I'le ruacageroftiiel’ ubil-li' 
Ing H ou-s tells raa t >at no Im - ordi rs on file 
fur Su.CsjO r„p'eii. Iinide of a yiar It Is likoiy 
(hat as many as tU'.i.lhO < opies will be aolJ, 
A.I liiridi-DtAl i>s'!l’. will he a larae Incte.'se 
of Income to K'* i'nbil*b nx lUiuse. Whai 
shall be d- ne with the-« accruing piufli-? A 
part will, nf oou-ic, have to h.* exiHMolidlii 
ex’.i 'idiig liie t><r-li;e?e; twit th>- lusj ir por- 
tlnn ought lo he aeo (.p.iated to the end i-ro 
vide'l 111 the Ul-eipli>,e nam-1#: 'I'he -nppcit 
o f iiipi ranLU led ptewhers. It wou'd no a 
wise str-ik*' upon liio piM of Kie Hook Com
mittee to se apart tills year tl-.i- sum of 
0(10 (nt IHs purpose.

The followli g are (he •<ars-iii~nts for 
rlitirch rx'eii-lon lot the Ccnferei^ee year 
P-Hl-aa: Alahama Confneiice, F4 0ia); An 
kaoaas Contirence. FI I’N); Uaitmioiefoufer 
euce >aVO; Cenlral Mix lean Mission Con 
fercLce, I'JV); ('otn-nbis Confideuce ITW; 
Denver (> nferenco, tHW; Ri«t Texas Con- 
ference, filDdl; Florida Uonferenee, FlgO; 
Uirtnr.n Mission Owferdiee, g.’WO; Hnl.ton 
OonferetHK', $.1100; lllinoia (kiiiferenee, IRM; 
tcdian Mission Conference, •.'iifi; Kentneky 
C-inferenee, S3 4.10; Mttle Rock Cnriferenee, 
•IV.VI; lioa Aiixelea Conference Hoo; Lonsi 
ana Conference, F'i,lon; Irauisville Cooter 
rnee, l-R.O 0; Memphis Uonfeifiiee, ES375; 
Mexican Border Mlsaloo Confetrnee, •Jto; 
MMetselpplOonrerenee,#3,400; MiesouilCoa- 
(ereaee, $S .m ; Montana L'oBteraoee, tlOO; 
North Alabama Cobferenca, •k.SOO; North

Oarollns Uonferenee, IS.S'iS; North Geor
gia Oonfaronee, $6,800; North Mlulssippi 
Conferenoe, $'3,060; North Texaa Conter- 
eace, $3,800; Northwest Texaa Conference, 
$3,600; Paolllo Conference, $1,000; South 
Carolina Conference, $3 760; Booth Georgia 
Conference, $-'i.T50; Bouthweet Missouri Con
ference, Bl.UW; BL IjOuIs (inference, $1,670; 
Tenneiiaue Conference, $6 450; Texas Confer
ence, $I,:l-50; 'Virginia Canference, $■’>000; 
Western Conference, $376; Weetern Virginia 
Conference, $000; West Texas Conference, 
$8.60; White River CoDferenca, $776. Total, 
$Sf.6,,100. __________________________

THE HOME CONFERENCES.
Personal.

-  Tlie Her. K. D L. Tlinr, o f Manrtleid, 
Hindi' US a iiieasnnt cxil this week.

—Tho Kov. W, K. Cummings has beea do
ing soiuu forcible preaching at Ban Baba.

—K> V. .1. IL Wages and J . M. Fulton bare 
been attending Uro. C. O. Joues’ meeting at 
Honey Grove.

—Thellev. J. 1’. Musset’ , of Kanis. is happy 
and prays blessIngH on tlie A d v o c a t e . 
This la quite natural. When a man gets hap
py he thinks of hla beat friend.

—The Kev. ,Ino, K. Green, of the Texx>i 
Conference, goea to Home, Gs., onscirauiit of 
bla wife’a liialth. We triiat and pray that 
Bister Green will ilml the health ahe aeekî . 
The friends will, during the mouth of May, 
addresa Hro. Green at that place.

-Belton Journal: Kev. J. M. Baicaa, of 
Alvarado, li preaching at the Methodist 
Church each night, and large congregatli'na 
hear him gladly. There la also a morulng 
neeting at half pa->t nine o'clock. Much 

g(NHl is being accomplished.
—We are indebted to the following breth

ren for pleasant visits this week. They were 
In attendance upon tbe BUte Bunday School 
convention. Revs. L. A. Burke, H. G. Bond- 
day. C. C, Armstrong, A. C. Benson, and V. 
M. McNeil, A. M. Uechman, D. E. Emerson, 
Ur. Jas. I jif  Lesley, G. M. Smith.

-Kev. M. 11, Wells, In Nashville Advocate: 
Kev. M. H. Neele), U. U , of Texas, 
preaclied for ns at night a sermon of much 
thought and unction. Texas twra stray the 
palm In that the dally press gave a synopsis 
only of N eely’a sermon. But that Is a mighty 
big State, aud capable of some remarkable 
things and men.

—Kev. T, F. Ulmmitt Is now in poeeeMlon 
of an ludiam mill, composed of the apper 
aud nether roltl-stones formerly naed by aome 
roving bands o f Indians, wbo Infeeted this 
country. He picked them up near Barnet 
Bpriugs. Whether Bro. DImmiU exports to 
go into the dourltig businms or use the mill 
to Rrind out sermons, our Inronuant did not 
•ay.

—J. M. Smith; A. U. Parks, a anpemu- 
merary preacher, a member of the East Texas 
Conference, la still cot ti led to his bed and 
room In a critical coudltlon. He was taken 
sick last .November, the Fltb, but baa home 
bis sickness with Chrbtlan fnrtltude and 
rovlgnatkm. 1 bave been to tee him (re- 
qaentiy. fi‘Hiing his faith In God Is strong. 
Btelhian, reiuerauer him In your prayers at a 
throne of grace.

H.

OtOar Bapoa.
L. P. Daria. April 31: Oar meoUag Is aiui 
I ptogresa Tho power U so great that It 

draws praple for five and Im  mllao, Flfty- 
•tx to date, and still they enaie. Ptalsa Gad.

ly sonl! n  a people far and near are aa- 
dtr ronviettoo. Mosmeri crying tor mercy, 
and saln's ehouliat for Joy. 1 am by myealf 
w  far. bu: then we don’ t nael moeh prraeb- 
ing tram man. liod la doing to m il himself. 
Pial-a God!

Cedar Bitpoa.
1,. P. Uavis, .\ptil 37: Our meeting etosed 

after two week»’ work. The Lord sras with 
ns from tbe heglpniug through the whole 
me.'’ ing. Old and young (ell at his feet and 
iraiifessed their slB^ and rrsie re] jleing, while 
■anthers were ma-le lo n J jlee over the iraa- 
derli’ g ehll<*ren romlni boara. It Is said 
nerrr was the power Ult an stioag befor*. 
B g, I'ttle, old and yonng were crying (or 
mirey. It didn’t take much preaching, as 
theeb.ireh was alive and ready for work, 
and as fast as they were ooovrrted, the 
young converts were after some of their 
fft'nde. P,'ii nor lvogue ctn tell the 
good It did. Blxt)-tivo were added to our 
church, and more to follow. Bro. Pbllpott 
was with us long enough to preach four stir- 
ting seruioos: aiso Bro. Both Ward preached 
two which told on the people, hut God did 
the work, which .did more then alL Cedar 
Hsynu work Is non In gxod nor log order. 
We Intriid having a camp mcetlog in July If 
the L«rd Is willing, and expect grand tlmea.

Pilot Point
W. F. Clwk, April» :  We bave a meeting 

In progres' hera This lathe «tbriay; seven 
oonversiiMs to dste. Qilte a number o f pent- 
tooto at Uia altsr last nIghL The charch 
baa been wonderfully blessed and la now_ ready 
(or woik. The prospecta leeu (avorai^ for 
a awei ping revivaL Bra Crawfor 1, the pas
tor, Is doing a fine work, has the ehareh fully 
la sympathy with bias This Is sataly a God 
honoring town. The XKide' ebareb, tbe Imga

Baird
K. F. Uunn, Apnl 17: \V. II. Parvin, of 

Baird, will give slou oo the proposlUon 1 
•Uried In my eonimunleatloo In the las: week's 
A uvim'Atk to pay the dobt on tbe Belle 
Plains College. Wbo will he next ? Bend ua 
your name and the am rant you are willing to 
giveby the first of July, tu pay Uil« debt. We 
Jnet want your name and promise now. Bead 
to my addrewior In B. U Webb, Band, retas.

Praaklta.
J. W. Hiku. .\prtl •$: Oar revival meet

ing closed hete last aigbt after raaalng twen 
ty-five daya. 1 be chmeh was greatly revived, 
and Metodism vtreog’.beoed. Klcvesi ]o(ned 
the church, and perhaps others will Join yet. 
Bros. W Woolton, J. 11 ChamMiss and C. H. 
Buchana:i were with as and preaehid tbe 
gospel In great power, and sinners srem con- 
vlctrd Slid converted.

A. Uaurlaeil, AptU 3): Bix coaversions 
bight Work taking deep hold upon 

Waco. Tne church Is getlnc to work aud the 
UDcoovcrtedsmiocklagtoGou'shoaea We 
os# the old methods, and God Is booariag bis 
word aad the a'tar o f $rty«v< 1 am alooe ax 
far ax pulpit srork tseoaesraed: am expecting 
K. H. H Uuiaetl next Saturday. Boom twen
ty live coavrisloos to date.

Dade Cite, Fla.
J. r. Moody. April 34: Uro Iradhotter is 

oar pastor this year, and be la working earn- 
estly lor tho Maater, and the people are troll 
$ira.xed wlib bim. Tbe fiinl qimrieriy meet- 
tog was held at Raterprlae tost 'iatarday, aad 
Bra Norton, Uie prtridtog alder, preaebed a 
very latscaxtlng a^ratoaon Saaday, fall mt Ibe 
Holy (Hiaet. Tbee burcb hi Dado City le try- 
lag to build a bousa Tbay |bava part of 

material aa tba grtaod. Work has 
beguB on a boase (or a graded aehaal at tbte 
plaea Tbb Is a loeal option tosva. Slaeallan 
Texas I mbm tbo weakly vMu of tba dear oM
AnvecATb. Bneevss to tbe AovocAra aad 
tbe rhaich.
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eooKNgatlon and the attention, |o to prorelt 
Tbit le one to wn In Texaa In which the devU’s | 
troop* can’ t break up a meetlnc. 1 will re
main here next week. Will go to Bowie on I 
Monday after the third Sunday In May; to| 
Campb^ Wednesday before the fourth Sun
day In June; to Koxton first day o f July;| 
to Plano second Sunday in July.

South Band.
Mrs. Laura Irvin, April SI: Our second 

quarterly meeting just over. Bro. Haralson,

receive “ showers of blessloKS.’’

ducting the services several days during my 
Illness, and for untiring and effectual labor 
during all the meeting. May the Great Shep
herd of souls assist us In keeping all those so 
recently led by him Into bis fold, and may

^_____ ^ ______ ___________ ___ _________  ̂ the “Spirit o f Ood that qnlckeneth," visit the
presiding elder, was with us. We bad Just | ®***tkes of all our pastors, so that they may 
closed a good meeting at Cedar Springs, 
which resulted in five conversions and five 
accetslons, and the church graciously revived.
When we came up to Caddo to boll our quar
terly meeting, we found a number of the of
ficial brethren present. The quarterly con
ference was an eojoyable occasion. Finances 
very well up. We cgaulzed a Methodist 
Sunday-school with a membership of 'M. We 
then came up to South Bend, wheie Bro, U. 
spent two nights with us, preaching excellent 
sermons to large congregalious. Our charge 
Is growing better, and we are expecting good 
things this year. The Lord greatly bless the 
dear A iivucate. U is a great comfort to 
this preacher’s wife.

to our own church, eight or ten to the Bap W olf* Olty.
tut. Several ara yet to jolu. la m  Indebted S. W. Hogers, AprllUS: Wehadan Baater 
to many of the local brethren and to my whole egg-breaking concert for the benefit o f our 
congregation for faithful servioo. 1 am to- Sunday school In Wolfe Olty, on the Monday 
peclally Indebted to Bro. J . M. Lane for con- night eucceeding Kaster. The amount brought

Xm bsrson.
I,. F. P.ilmer, April The second iiuar- 

terly conference for Kmbersoii circuit em
braced April W)-2l. Uov. .1. C. Weaver was 
on band, doing fine work. He gave our peo
ple three sermons on I'be Church. We have 
nine organizations on this circuit; about 400 
meinbirs. Seven places made report to the 
amount of fuf 1.\ Uur purpose !s to get all 
the claims ordered by the annual confeieiice. 
We are quite on the way by eubicrIptiuD. 
Uarlgg the past quarter lost some by death 
and withdrawal. We are loekliig and pray
ing and hoping and trusting in the Lord that 
In the cear future the tide of i vll will give 
way and we will have a succassfu'. year. Im
provements are on the way at the parsonage 
in the way of a barn. Uur garden prospects 
are good; also chickens are growing finely. 
Let us held to Nuveniber time forcoutcrence.

W oods.
Ueorge K. Hughes, April -ru: Tbeserond 

quarterly coutcreuce of Tennaha circuit over. 
Bro. Johnson, our presiding elder, owing to a 
very sick child, was not with ut. We had a 
good and very Interesting meeting. Finances 
behind some, owing to tbe farmers being to 
busy. Our circuit aasesMoent U 9400, fii'A for 
prealdiDg elder. We are sure every dollar 
will be paid. We are taking our collectloua 
and doing very well. 1 am working for the 
A dvocatk—send several names today. We 
nave rveelved up to date twelve members; 
intact, we at* growing all Ui* time. Will 
have tbe banner circuit In tbe near future. 
Tbe quarterly eonfenmee was held with the 
Joaquin church, aud all the stewards that at
tended want all tlie cor,leretie«.s to be held 
there, as the people ate lo  kind.

Fm I*.
J. W. Fulton, April 21: We had a delight

ful aervlc* at Centenary yecU-rcay. Tbe 
ehnrrb was beautllully decoraifd with fiow- 
eta and evergn ena, and every thing sra* pro- 
pltroos tor a proper celebration of Kaster 
Sunday. There wrere ten children baptized 
and one person reeel vt d Into tbe church by ewr- 
trlcate. Bra. Wage** senaon was appropri
ate; aubjee!, Tbe lll-en Chtbt. The eongre- 
gatlon was large and aiuntlve, and all felt 
that Uod was with os. Uur iiunday school Is 
lo spleadld eondlllon—belter iban ever be
fore; our teachers are pune*ual and doing good 
work. We are expci ting a gractous revival 
ami that right soon. Lei our prayers be, 
' ‘ iavlor, vtalt thy piantathm,”  etc.

W ills Feint.
W.W. Uraham, April « l :  Kev. K. U. Kligore, 

o f Iha North MUsitsIppI Coofteeocs, and Krv, 
J. W. Bevllle, o f Temteesee. have been with 
lu nt Wllla Itolnt (or the past two wtwka, 
and n gracious revival has been the reaiilL We 
did not keep count of the eunveriions as they 

I reported, but the record sh iwi thirty-

Oallae.
I>. 1*. Brown, secretory: Uallas preachers 

assembidl Monday at Floyd Btrset Church.
rresect—Allen, president, pro. tem; Man

ning, Bnizleloii, A. W. Clark, Brown.
Trlnty and Oak Lawu—(Juarterly confer

ence uccz-ilou at Uuk Lawn. Bro. Fierce 
preached. Bervices at Triulty. morning and 
night, by Bros. Iteynolds and Uibbs,

Hlsslou—AtBanta Fe, Bro. Manning preach
ed to a good cougrugatloa. Une adult bap
tized. A tK ist Dallas services were held iu 
tbe morning by Bro. Dixon. At night by Bro. 
Maunlng. Bro. Urazleton held servlce.s mom. 
mg at Simon, and evening at HIley’s I’ rairiP. 
Bro. Clark preached at Wesley lu tbe moru- 
lug aud in Wo .t Dallas at night.

First Chuicti—Four additions; pleasant 
services throughout the day. Good eoni.re- 
gat ions.

Floyd Street—In the absence of Bro. Fuller, 
Bro. Ilawkes preached In the morning and 
Bro. Bi-u^n at nlgtit.

Adjourued. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Oxford.

Jack-jon B. Cox, April IT; I'reached at 
Mocre’s Cbapal last Suudsy at 11 o ’clock: bad 
a sweet service. Bro, C. Crowoover, my on
ly local oil this circuit, proaciied in the even
ing and had a still more pruUtablo hour. The 
brethren in this neighborhood are conducting 
prayer meetings oa Sunday louriiiDg al the 
church and on Thursday and Saturday Dlgtits 
attbe dltferent houses hr the ueighborbo-ud. 
W’eek before last, oa Thursday alg.bt. the 
brethren tell me, the Isrrd was with them In 
saving power; two persons were brought back 
into the fold who had baekMldden. They 
call fur mourners at their prayer-meetings 
and are thus rewarded. Breached agatu at 
atulghtat Cap Mountaio; large rongrega 
Uon; good Interest, aid  about twenty came 
forwarded for prayer. A fewm<Tesiib«crlbers 
totheTKXAs ADVocATK, Na.shvrlle Advo
cate and the MIssiunary Itepurtcr. and sold 
some more books.

TvU r.
W. N. Bonuer, April 22: Vesterdsy was 

Kaster. We bod a fine day and enjojrab'e 
service at our M. K. Church. Congregaluin 
was large and attoutive. Tbe pastor, Itev 
II. K. C. Timmons, preached a gocsl aermoii 
aubjfct, “ Immurtaltty.'* The good ladle* h«d 
previously dre-trated the church with llowrrs 
untlllt—like tbs Garden o f Kden—was beau 
tiful to behold. At night there was a crowd 
ed house again. ’I'liere were s|g candidate*, 
who bad been previously iustructed In the 
doctnues and l>i*clpllDe of tbe church, re 
cMved Into full coouectlon. After which 
tbe Mcraroent was admlnietered to a gn at 
many, i h.< e.oolr gave u* g-rod and approprt 
ate music lor the oecaslon I'beie have to'-n 
fifty accessloiis to tire rnnreh tlu*e la,tcun 
frrenee Bro. lAcy Boone Is getting along 
finely In tbedty mission. Ha has a house :<2s 
4H, ruvrted a ^  weather-boarded, window 
sash, glass lights and door -hutter. fo r  all of 
which we thank G mI and take courage.

by the eggs was about 928. As the Infant 
chorus, taking their places on the stage of 
tbe opera hall, sang with clear voices, “ Crown 
the lUseu Savior,”  tbe audience felt a thrill 
o f joy at the old though gladsome story of 
the tesmreotion. Other Kaster songs and 
recitations blended their strains on this joy
ful occasion, until tbe clang of the hammer 
broke the twenty-live eggs and scattered their 
silver oil tbe table. Our new church Is being 
rapidly completcil, aud we intend to have 
preaching in It before another mouth. My 
lime Is fully occupied attending to the needs 
of Mount Csrmel church and tlicsnof Wolfe 
City ehiitch. The two churches have a mem- 
bersMp of nearly two hundred, and nre only 
iimilennd a half apirt. 1 attend tour ser
vices each Sunday, conduct two prayer meet- 
lugs during tho week, and visit my Hock. In 
Wolfe City church we bold cotlago prayer- 
meetlngu each week, trausleirlng them from 
onO pnrtof the town to another. Our collec
tions are small; our assi-.ssmeiits largo, Both 
churches ueed a revival, and some successful 
revivallit could do a giMd work by ummng 
aiuimgus. Very few l.s these churches take 
the Tk x a '  AnvocATK, our church paper, a* 
much as the p.istor ha:i urged thiin In dc so. 
This Is to be r< gretted. MethodLm has now 
u I'jothohl lu Wolfe City; It here to a*ay.

0 * m o n .
■I. C. Calhoun, April 2:!: Last S'li.day 1 

preached my missionary s.-rmon st liethle- 
hem In the morning, and at Kdgetvood lu the 
eveiiifig. We exhorted and took collection 
at the I'luse tor foreign niHslons, will: the 
following resntis; Donations per capita just 
a Ir,'i7i.ir ii over eight cents. At Kdgewood 
the i-auie day donations were a fraction over 
torly-twe cents per lueinher. The ddlrrence 

j In tbe collections Is doubtless due to the fact 
that at the last place more of ou; iiu'iubcrs 
read tbe A dvocatk, and are up on inissiniia, 
as taught in the New Testament Scriptures: 
while at the former place we have a larger 
membership, aiidaotew read the A uvocate 
and keep posted on missions. On* lady who 
keeps well up on our missionary enterpri/as 
In foreig'i fields rheerfiiUy gave us 9.1. O, 
when will Methcdlst people wake np and 
take oureburrb papers, Missionary Ueporlera, 
and In fact ail our periodicals^ Glad to say 1 
think we aro moving along, not amuotlily, 
but successfully. Finances are badly behind 
fur presidiug elder and preacher In charge, 
but looking up in alt the other collection* or
dered by the annualconfercnee. Our l.adle*' 
AM doclety at Canton is in a tiouruhing con
dition—teeelviug new meiubert at each meet
ing, with a hatidwMU* accumulation m tbe 
treasury. We have many faithfut, good wo
man on Canton circuit God bless them. We 
commence our protracted me.dlng at Canton 
next week. Hra Crawford, o f Lliidalr. will 
be with ua, and we are expecting the rxird 
to do great tlilug* tor ua. U.'ethr,u. pi ay 
(or u*.

FM O aSA M  DIfiTM tOT OONFaM BM OXa

■an K araoa D istrict,
San Marcos District Con(erenoe will con

vene at Lockhart on Wednesday night before 
tbe fourth Sunday in June. Opening sermon 
by Kev. J. I>. Scott. Kfcordlng Stewards 
will please see that their respective records 
are present for examination. Keuresenta 
lives of Southwestern L’ l.lversity and Coronal 
Institute are specially invited.

W. U. H. BliiO'.
I’ . S. We want to begin work on the dis

trict parsonage next week. Brethren, plea*e 
send III your money for tlie par.>.onage as soon 
as possmle. Do not allow the work to slop 
becau..." of your neglect. W . U. tl.

Chappell H ilt .
I’rograni (orCliappe:! Hill District Confer

ence, which convemn al Scaly ,111110 12, at 
S;30 a. Ill, Bishop Key, preshtl’ig;

Wedio:.Mav uioruiiig, opening at .h:.'D. Ot- 
gau'.zvtlon, S::iU to 11 o’cloek. Open I.ig ser
mon at II—V MIzcll. Aflernonn-chnroh ex
tension, 1. T. M. .Night—pieu'dilng.

TImrsdav luoriiliig-Be ports from charges, 
to ll. ,\t II, preacliing. ,\ rieninon—Smulay 
schoolcoiiteunje (see belowi. Nlglit—preaching.

Pridty morning 8::!1 to 11 —Ki pints from 
charge.s. At 11, |iie.t(’hlng. .-Vlteroocm—edu
cation. Night—iiilstl-maiy mass meeting, uu der direction of C. B.

Satmday iuor:iingS:riOfo II—Beportaofcom- 
uiitti-e.s. ,\t II, pr-achllig. AfterimoM—Ke- 
pnils frum comiiillues. Night—nre.-iclmig.

Siiiidav mornlr g—I ajvo ti-asi, '.i ;H0 I ’reai-h- 
liig, 11-IJisliop K**y. .-VHeriuam—childrens’ 
II..ISS iiKelhig. .Mgnt—preaching.

n.min.V'l KOIIS. s. OiM KIIE.M K.
Oocniiig wild music. Scripture reading and prayer.
Addie-s, “ The duty of p.c.ents totheSun- 

dav-.siMool’ ’- K  W i ’Hrrant.
Addres-, ‘ ij lalifieallons and duty of the 

superintendent '—.V Mi/.ell.
Addrers, “Ti e duty o( all oHielal members 

of the Siniday ichonl” —.Inim B. Coenran.
Addre-s, “ I'lie relation and dii'y of the 

pastor lotneSuiiday-schuor’ — H. .M. S“ ar<.
1. B. SKA11.S, 1*. K.

Wcatharford Oiatrict 
I The fellowiiig l.s the program for the .Sun- 
day-KCho-'d Coiivi-ntioii of the Weaihcrloid 

I • (Graham,DIstilct Conference, De held at “ BtunUy, June-i'.'. tos'.i;1. Necessity of d'ucinlnatlona! Sunday- schools—Bro James Mackey.
2. lieasons why we should us->oiirown lit- 

eralure-J. M. Lane aud G. W. Swetford.
:l Best method ot coiiduefmg Suiidny- 

*eluj«ls-B. J. M. Thomas. ...............
4 liiinorlauce of training the rliildren to 

sh-g-W . L. Harris.
.1 How can parent* best preiimte the In- 

lert-tsoC Suud*y-schooh?-J. H. I’rhnhle.
B . U. St e t e v s , I ‘. L .

OordOBViU*
B. L. Ball. Apili ‘Jl: The Igwil It gr«clou*ly 

blarslng hi* chlldtea In thit part o f  Ms moral 
vineyard. W. Cra vford, my father-hi law, 
who hi an exhort* r, U with me. The U>rd 
haa powetfnily bleat him In hi* declining age, 
with afresh bapiLm o f tbe Holy Spi'it and b  
DOW using him a* an huBible inatrument to 
further htoewuseaud bleo* other*. W«pru 
traded our weekly prarer-iret tiDg for more 

sevea aec*F*too» to our rhurrh (four o f them I than a week, which n suited In eight r-mver- 
l«at night aftet they nad laftl and <piite a j stooa, Isair orcetahm* aud the church greatly
number will he added In the other rborrhea 
In the ci-mmiinlty a*tl:a result of the mee.Ing. 
A netsworthy freture of the mreiint was Uie 
ereettod of to arauy family altoi* and a eon- 
aeqaant benediction In the ci mmunity la geo- 
and. and upon Ui* famllle* in particniar. It 
taeoutdootly bellaved that the meeting will 
prav* a petvnaacot bcnelli to the charch and 
aammuBity. I am glad In tar that tbeae good 
brathraa ara not prafcrnkmallsta, neadlag all 
ih* pats that t o n  can gat. They ara only 
raMtlng MMh eogagvmanto at they have for 
tola, year expvcUag wbeoeoarereiiceaMrisio 
tok* warfc at comarau "M d  band*** la ih* 
Norto Texaa Co*(ei*aee.

JoakaoowiU*.
J .  r.AielMr, April 9t: Oar **<>00* qaar 

lady owatlng I* Joot ovar. Bro I’aillp* waa 
oa koad prampUy oad dtacborgad faithfully 
all to* dotleaaf a t  molding *Mcr. Iliapreach- 
nw waa actiptnral and vplritnal. aad 1 doabt 
not Ike •facts will be tasting. Th* sacra 
maotal anvice om Suaday was truly rafrosh 
lag oad toe aambor of commrnleaBt* aaosa- 
ally laiga. Oa* tafaat wa« boptlard at II 
o'elaek earvtce Sunday, aad *0 Impieatlve 
waa to* atrvtce toot a gaod brother who doe* 
not boMave la It said that seene waa to bim 
tbastraagvit argaawmt for lafaat haptlam. 
A rala came Bp In toe aftaraeon Ja*t In Uara | 
to talerfcia Mmawboi wita our eblldreo't 
mretlag. but wa had a very goad aadleoce 
aad all aeamad ple*«ed with lb* exerebaa. 
'The principal feaiara was the “ Jag break
ing.”  Ilro. rhillp* eaM, “ bo bad seao a 
great many Joga—and aonie broken on«o—bat 
be bad aerer aoan *aeh liquid flow from any

revived. Kev. J. II. Smith, o f Uextr.*, a«« 
W'ih a* pait o f the time, and dM g«<od set 
vice. In a dialant put of the circuit we 
vl'lttd a family, and a* cur custom U, wc 
read the M-ilpinrr* aud prayed, and five tonb 
arere happily coaverted before we left that 
bouse. It ami a bethel, and ore felt It gmd to 
be there. Yevtetday I baptixed the five 1 four 
daughters and one ton) and received them 
Into tbe charch. Happy oeraskm. In lh e e f 
ternoon 1 pieached la another par*, of the c.r- 
cnlt, and to* Holy tlhoat fell on ua, and we 
hnd a pentccost. A nnmhervraa made about 
leg happy, and seme Inquired (or to* way of 
life. To God bo all too pral-m. Glory to hi* 
nsmra

Jwnstlon Otty.
W. J . ttlOM, April t i :  Thl« mltitou b  

OMmlagaloag very wHL Our prayer meet 
lag l4 Improvtpg all toe tim*. Eight rame 
tarward for prayers last Wrdneeday night 
I have Jnst returned home from a trip lo  So 
nora, which b  in Sottao manly. Thera I 
fMnd twenty memberx o f our church whom 
I will orca.->lgc irhea 1 go boca. While there 
I pteacbed tx toa people In Bra Calahan** 
home. It being toe find aermou that wa* < ver 
prra-TlHd in county. On the morning of 
the Mto w» borneeied np to drive boou. and 
when we were ahoal n n ly  to My good-bye 
Ura Calabao said drive aroond lo  tbe store. 
W< II, I will not **y how many good tblnga 
were placed In imr buggy, but will say tbu 
oM T(>m r.it In try the strength o f the Inga. 
Bra Blach has come S’ .d gone again. He 
preached ns aomvgood sermor,a. I think we

I will he livink In the par*»nage rooa. I’art 
.  turned out 99 <•') and bore | “ I U’'  t b  on the Kjtiml m>w and the

. o '  MU* Joele Donglam But the chll-1 n o t  wl’l he fe te  *o.vo. We are pushing the
AiiVOCATg; bare eighteen au'js. to the Te x 
a s  uid three lo toe .Nashville. I he t>e« pie 
all Ilk* toe dear old raXA* .\dvo«'ATe .

drea bad all worked well, ai d the net receipt* 
wet* 994.-‘N The preacbet’s salary and pra- 
ildlng eider'* assessment were r« ported In 
fall to date. We eontrmp'a e holding pro- 
tvaetod services atoot the middle of next 
moclh. Brethren, pray for n.s that It may be 
to* Lard’* “ *et lime”  to favor /Ion.

Cleeo.
Tom C. Kagsdale, April 94: Da Wednesday 

evoalag, the toird Ins’^ we began to pot forth 
special •Hurts for a hwvest of soul*. Wr !>•- 
gan with • good Intorest, which continued 
thronghout the rrivfces, *■ d ofltlmcs be
came Inteosei “ Prayer w m  ma-le wlthmit 
ceasing”  by ttis church, and “ do sum. thing”  
w u  toe order of the day. Baekslldera were 
reclaimed,and everyone whom I had been 
urged to expel were happily refistatcd In o 
God’a favor. A number of the m-'m’iets of 
toeehutrh pr.sfcss an experience they never 
erjoyed hernre. 0 :d  rhuieb letters were 
brooghttollcht. and many wbce* religion had 
been heretofore negative, took a poetllve posl- 
tom ami itectwed boldly for tbe Lord. The 
whole chuteh teems greatly revived. I feel tuat 
1 have a happier and more ooneecrated people 
than before our mectiog, and that they have 
a better pastor, t wa* obliged to rlose the 
aetvtee* on the 91*1 on aoeonnt of fallnre In 
my own health. W* did not, therefore, ae- 
eompllth all we expected, bnt u e  thatikfal. 
A* to the final resnita, while we kept no 
eoaut of eonvanton*. *o far a* we know there 
wars akoat sixty profMsioii*; forty aeccmlcn*

■berwood Mtsaloo.
I W. B. Ilectov, April 94; Have Just rlo») tl a 

meeilngat rtherwost. Itesuiu: twentj five 
eonsersi -h* and fouth-en acetselos* to f  e 
church. "111* roasvn why the num ter of ac 
resston-* was m> small In proportUm to the 
uuraber of conversion* I* tnat all the dcnooii- 
nations nniic-l In the msrttlng and a number 
will gn P) the itap;l.st and I*resb)tvrUn 
t'hnr.-hcs We proved how good and plia<ant 
It Is for brethren to dwell togethet In iinpy. | 
am Itulvbtcd to n>y brother, A. K. Kerior, l<>r 
help to tbe meeting, who dl I most of the 
preachlog. Dr. I’arleloa, local preacher, 
Bro Hodge, Cumberland I’ resbyterlaa, and 
Dr. liOvelace, Baptist, also rendered aervlec. 
It was a time of rejolcmg, and all the ehnrch*w 
I think are on a more solid basis. On the 
last Bunrtay of the meeting my brother 
preached on rn'eslons and took up a colicc- 
Hon. We asked for fifty dollars (Bherwood's 
apportionment of the entire assessment, 
whl'h Is ahont ninety-five dollars), hut In a 
little while seventy-five dollars In cash snd 
good snhscrlptlons was raised. Bo we are able 
topaynp our domestic missionary assessment 
at once. Bherwood ndssion Is 00 ilsing 
grouDd. Pray for ns. brethren.

A I’EEsagT to  cheap—yet carries sneh 
delight, a box of Colgan’a Taffy-Tola Gum.

Busk
J. T. Bnilth, .Vptll t l :  Blu-e our first quar

terly meo-Jnx Busk has b.wn cut out of the elt- 
fuli ai.d made lulu a kind of autloa, receiving 
DOW the full tl ue ot the pastor, save the Urd 
liiit.day at It o ’clock. The effect of ihls 
change ran hardly be deverllvd. Ocr rou- 
grrgatloh* have Increased fcuui urdiiisry lo 
houses fuB to rcp'etloo. I’ rayer-nieeiluas lu- 
rn-ased d<Mible m aitfodawe, 9uoday school 
fifty per crut above anyihlor for a lung. If 
not any lime, and l.-icreaslug all the time. 
Forty-six have beep addtxl to the eburnh IQi* 
tear: forty-four by letter an I two by il'.tiai; 
be-lile nay others who areh tiding letu rs ai-4 
watilag hi grt them from ;betr o il home*. 
Tills mil IX of meuibefshlp P d o* to thu lart 
that Nt w Itlriulnchi'ii It located jmt one ml! 
(riiui Busk and the tsro towns are ueetim; 
rarhutiur. Of .New Ulnaintham and cur 
outlook aid  future plans for that place 
will ante *1 soother tlra^ 9o far t.ie ap 
potutuH-nu making llu-k ttaihm sre *iiih: 
and here !-• t le nncU-u* (or »iia of tot b-st 
-ta’Uns In the Kasi Texas Vo-tfottoca. I'ti 
pa-tor’s salary Is SNIU ard pieddi -g elder’s 
(tu. Ttiese claims ara la the bands u( 
•pleodid Ntard of stewaids who will see to 
them. To dale they ate only a few dollar* 
behind, and will even up by tbe uext quarter 
ly meellhg. We have utgaulr*d a Wouisn’s 
rarsonoge Aid Bt.ciety- as auxiliary to the 
chuob extenskid wutk; also a Juvenile Mis 
smeary bociety, with a large aud growing 
meutv-r-blp, and we ate muvtiig now tx the 
orranixttloa ot a Woman’a If bsloaary Socie
ty nhlch we an'de<eiiutaed to have In the 
oiearitlme, the A u v o o a rs—God bless it. It Is 
worthy ot its puMlsbera and editor—la not be 
lug foigsHlen. Tho sreondbohday night aud 
Vonday night was our sreood qourtorly meet 
iRg. Kra I’alllps, the p.-esMlug elder, was 
on baud In due time, aud waa greeted tm bun- 
day uight with an oterdowing audience 
lie ptruebed a magu.brmt arrmon on the 
repututlon and chararterof .Noamaa. Monday 
night beta q isrterty m*eUag with a good at 
irodsnc* of ofll dal members. Kveey Inierrs* 
o f the ehutrh wa* I s>k*d altar with palasUk 
Inc rare. There are many dlstelcts In Teas- 
and I am rrllllng to say. nod feel sore that 
every paator la the distriet vrtll nadevwrtt-- 
for Bie. that noo* have a livelier or more d g 
Dlfi>NI presiding eider than oara It ha* long 
b*ea served by the hast m <n of ths eoufci- 
er/m, and h* li not behind the ehlere.-t, I 
mu«t cloi* this le:t<-r with an acoouni ot la*i 
boudar*work. It nas Fa* ei on I tbe la-tP- 
had decor*te>t the ho.ue beaullluily, !>ud- 
day school at nt’eodance abont 12.1 At 
to* II o’clock serv>c< we had nosernon. but 
Instead admlnl*t*red the ordinance of ban 
ti*u to nloo chlldicn. Tula was followt-d 
with the •dmIr.Ltrati Hiof the Lore’s .*uppo; 
Then wi- optuied the duor o? the chiirrh an : 
iw I - sect little girls cams lorwari to b»- rc 
crlv».t Into full cniiticctiiHi in thechurd', b dl 
idll I ra having Iwen bap z-sl In Infancy T i c  
w. le rec-dve.1. .\nd grave men and ssihtly 
w( III. n rame (jrw.srd snd w tti team .psik 
lira In tl:eir < j<-s bM the lltl.e lamb* wel-’»ni 
to f’ .e com-uunlon ot mints. In that lâ iiu 1 
•lie ; plrlt came .down ani gir nr cmwin-l Iht- 
uietcrseat Tula WAi (uBow-'-l b y a c  -icc 
•Ion for fcrelgn ml-slons. vVe ask; d fer -<ev 
♦ r.'y five dollars, which wa* m.>re than om 
as ess«ment, and secured srv,.nfy.sevei d.d 
lai.'. The full aH*e*.*ment will be sent iu I ■ 
VI‘ -lonary T rm 'un rio  day. We prerchedIn 
th*frvenl';elnih>e'>an*ry a id again v n'ght 
in town, and tboiixh It hod raln-d and t*i<* 
slTci tsnouWy.the hmisewastnll. La-t n'gM 
( Voi.ilay) we bad our Ka-t r .service rlih  ih- 
r  .ildren and yonr.g p-oplo. Kvery s >*• amt 
rrery Inch of standing nsvtn In the isle- and 
vt .-tthule and round Uic doors and win w.< 
was full. I would luve izi sprak o f the work 
of the women ot the chnr»li. bnt this leiii r is 
too lung and I mnvt reserve that la ai-mhcr 
Ku'c.

Pcaths.
incosesciHt wttkw nf ileatfu c /  Jf<tA>idl«(sdnd otMr prumlnxiit penpk.)
Hbxrt A hex, infant son nf Kev Wm and 

Mr* I W. Jonnson, died at Center 'I’eaas, 
April 9fi'h, I8MI Little Aden was eight 
month* and twsBty five daya-old.

W. L, rsTE.

FaUatlu* District.
l ’a!r^tllle Distriet Conference will be held 

at Alto InuedT-'d-l. Op»uliig M-ruiun Wtsliies- 
dty at X p. m., by .1. t ,  Archer,

First nay, June 21tli, devotlimal exercise*. 
Including the Lord’s bupp<-r, x toll a. ni ; V to 
ll.oiwaD’zitlon Slid patlois’ reports; II a m., 
sctniiiii b> J. I4. VVyehe buh/cct, “ Kepeut- 
ance ”  .\ftei noon session. Devotional exrr- 
cl»(*« 2 :A»to :l. i ’astiirs’a'ol stewards’ reports 
r> to 1 Dr. b. .1. Cn'ltr.s and Chas. bteru will 
luske stewards’ report. .MIscellaiieoUH bu*l- 
ues-<,.% to .’>;9i> .Sigbt ae.-slou 8 o'clock, brr- 
muu by A. J. Frick.

Srivnd day, June*> Devotional cxerrises 
8::ntut> eonduchsl by It it. Finlev, D. D. 
.vMto'*' and s’ ewards re|Mirts coiitlr-ued from 
utoH. C. W F.*n>-rand K. C. D'ekerm n 
will •oske s'ewatt!*’ report bermoii It a. lu. 
by tv. I’ope I’ledger NuliJ?c', “ Fsllh." Af- 
t-oiio-m sesslim. D -voH >nal exeirtses2:'.Wto 
9. l‘*i>eron “ Cb'ireh KxicuMons and Far- 
*enxgcs.”  by U. II Vaugtia'i, aad dlscu-ulnn 
3 Ui 4 Faperon “ Finar.c*,”  bv 1 . T. M alih. 
and dl-cus*M>n, t lo i  Cuaii-leilon nt pgs- 
t4ir*’n-ports. 5to 1 ::i. Ntcht se-sliNih o ’clock. 
Bernimi by B. 1C Bolton.

T urd day, June 2V Devutlonal exercise* 
S; u tou  Faperon ■'fhrl*tlan Bducalloiiand 
our I'hiirch '4clii**K" by F. IV. An-her, and 
dls.-u**lnn. U to lo. bnnday school i onvrn- 
t >Mi organIz-Hl ar d e.i^Mliicled by J. T. bin*Ui, 
t) A. Ld'Cl.'te, Igon Houfiem. A, Mm 
m-’os. J. K. fi Frs/ et.ic to II. .-v-tm-vu by A 
14 -u-Tnets Si|h)-c’ . “ Kegeiiersnou "  Atter- 
noon re**l-m,2 tu2:;Si K-ecH-m of deiegstiw to 
anneal coaler-r>.-- «n.| ba<ng the place for 
next sessiuii, 2 no to I -zi It -|Hirts Iroro dele- 
tales of Wo uAii’s Auxiliary MLsmnarv B->- 
'-|et|c*anl Wciman’* llepsr’ uent of Ohurrh 
K\l*n«loo f..r»he bnlldhigof parwNiagr*, and . 
discussion, 1 sn to-’i MiM'wliane<Hi*bii*'iii'*a. | 
.Night *e«*W, sii cks-k. Ml's'iuisiy siiiiivef* 
*zry. G A. I.et*lere will ri *«t a report and 
J. r. Nmlih will liF the collection

Fourth day. Ju*>e Ixive Imd. to W 
cmdiict.d byJ. V Wnoiam: II a. lu. *«v 
inop::i|i in . bundsy >rho:d ma** in-<Ciig. 
Nlvh’ .sn 'cloc*. M-tii'on hr I* W. Areh-n 
•*obj-x*». “ The B.vp'i-ni and It tlueoc* -it the 
Holy Splill the great ne<d of lb - - ii .rch.’ ' 
Hra A. i4. Ncrugg* w.H si llclt *iih- r.p'.iur.t 
for Missionary Itcp- iii r ai.d Wouitn* Ml* 
swuarv AUvneate Ututher* I. T. Aicf .-r snd 
•I. M. Miirphv will p'-evse sc; a* c.*iil«-rni->- 
report* f* It l« de»lr- d ll-ai pa-.l->*s ai-.it de«- 
egates will Mime pnepati-d to *'sy un’Il h* 
closing rxeo-l-es Sueday nUh» vto-na-.'* 
Analllary Ml—hmaiy }*-*-leil«-s. an> Fsrwia

age Building Bocletlea will please send dele
gates. Alto expecta a large aUendanue, and 
will provide ample eiitertalDiuent for mi.

U. B. FiiiMi'ii, F. K.
OIStBIOX OOMFwitnMOB MOTtOKS. 

ftberm an D istrict.
The Slierrasn DUtrict Confotence will 

meet at Vau Alstyne, June 2i, a t Ua. m. 
Bishop Key will pre.-itde. Opening ser- 
uion Pleached by Kev, A. T. Craiiifoid. Due 
attention will be given to the Sunday schnui 
Interest. The pas'ors will please bring the 
lull aiiiuunt assessed for hi-hnps.

W. D. Mm NTCA'TI.E. F. K.
Our district cunU-reuoi) c-invenes here .Iiine 

27 ai.d hO. All who exp^-t to bring their 
wives will notify in-* at once or take the 
chances. All whu i xpect to vi.sit ns ou that 
iH-ca-tnn should make |r known right awny 
Bri-thren, i pr.iv you (-ome in the .̂ plrlt of 
Ji-.sii-i. and let u.i have a genuine reviv.il at 
LlmialH. It needs stirring ironi oenter to clr- 
cuiuttrencc. In the iiinnc of-lesus let'ssiorm 
It. W. 11, t’KAWKiiliP.

Send annual inee'lng of the Mlssl-rn H:>ard 
of the North west Texa> Cuntereir.-eat Uruwu 
W'H.d, M hv 1.1.

Thi-i will be ail occsslon. .Alre.vdy a gnat 
uuiubir of preai-h-rs. pre-lding 1 Idcrs, 
uif achers In chatge, aud mission board men, 
h.kvi) written ’.hat they would be 111 atteiid-ai'co.

After the Ut of May reiKitls will t>e lu order. 
Send them along, brefliroti, or hetter, bring them.

Home and a good time for every oue that 
will come. It. .N'ki.'-on, hec’y.

liH o w sw o o n  T k x a >. A p r il '211, hse.

The .innual mei ting ot tho W.iiiicn r Mis
sionary Sis-lely of lue Nouhvvisi I'exi.s l.’on 
f.irsnee will oo.ivtme'm Wuxahachle Jure 11, 
Is'li Ka.ih auxiilaiy i* erg.-d to apculnt di-l- 
egstes to the saiiic, and report f-> the cones- 
|s»liitil'g secn-iaiy a* earlv as isr-slble.

Mips Mill.I.IK Biiioi..*, C’oi. Lec'y.W ax miaciiie, Tax «s.

NOTfOR.

D ISTB IO T OONFBBBMOff*.

Ran A n to u ln , :ii Ran .tn lo n io
Vernon, a t Vernon ...................
Jc-tterson, at Jeffertin...............
T c rri- ll, at K a ru ii- r iv in e ...............
fleo rge io w n , a< Tem ple.................
Koi-i W orlti. a l A lv a ra d o ............
A u s iln . ut Hus' ro p .........................
W egth i-rto ru . at ( I r a l ia io .............
V ic to ria  at H u h i- l ls v l l le ............
(ialni-svllli*. Ill Ifsliif-av.lie
Haivi-sto ii. u* l. 'i i li i i i ih ia  .............
Paris at New Ib is io n ....................
W iijia liacii.'i'. a t K iin is ...............
I.a tesv iile  u t l iu l iU i i . ..................
'Tvier. at I . ln d a le ...........................
AblU-iie, al P w e i-iw u li-r.............
Sa I Ailvnsliiie. at Nai-ogibjclies IIUQtavlIle 111 Moiilgiiiiii-ry
l iu i i ta  uc, ut W u-liilu  I alia .......
l- i iT H t li i ', at A l l " ...........................
.Maraliur, HI l.ong* le w ..................
\Viii,.o. Nl Ml .x.H............................
I li- it i. i i i 'iu i,  II O rii-iz i-
II ii.liH iii. ut ..ode .............................

............MayHay

2i.

.May 
, May 
.. M ay
..May 
.. . May 
. May 

June 
. Juce l-i 

.. June pi 
. - lu re  P‘ 
. JuDu'.'o 

. June 2il 
.lune 27 
JutieS7 

.. June 27 
. . June 27 
.. June 27 
.. J u n e 27 
.. Ju ly  

.. . lu ly  
■l.ily 

. .Ju ly
10
11

M IH S IO N A H T aiAHS U £ & T IN O Ii.
The terilloiy o| Hr. \\c.*t Texas Confer- 

euce Is so extended timl It seems hnprar Ih'a- 
l)le for uii-inbeis ot our C'lnn-rence ULsIoii 
Board to meei iiiiruig ti:e s: oimer. It l.sear- 
nestly ihsired tliiil presMIiig elders al'l i.-'ake 
utiui gemeo‘ -> lot iiilssiiiiiury mas.s iiieetlog.s 
at all our disti u-t eoulerer'-- s 'J im lueiubers 
of the .ui.ssl iii iiiia'il w III ot eour'e renocr all 
as'-tstai.e-i m '.l-.';i- pov.-er to imik" !he«e oi ea 
■sloiiH liiti-n-t ng Drift, lor tho M‘ t -(nar- 
ter have li'eij lorw,irei-d to all the nil-p'ona- 
riej. 11. .-i. 'Tui;ai I..

BKOHKTaBY.
airs. J ’ i’ . Ilrovvi lug  lu *  b e e n sp -jo in le d lh s - 

tiiet .^<e:--laly "  uiiiHu's Ml-sioi. uy Me.vty 
fo r  l i - j l /  S '.Ill D is irn -I. Texas i! i  rife r.-i ee. 
lli-r ucih.ps is t'leumh a, Bri/. uri e-vinty, 
I'eXRs. M l.s  .1. 1* F i l l  U N .
Pii-s. I'l-.VKs Conf. IVi-m-.n's -J.-sioMH y ''-s s-iy .

Eailll-7HPi'<N fJIBCJIT.
Fci.scoe .Reliool lleu.-e . 
-Ml. Ta bo r
'V es t )*o !i.t S -in a il I I 
Forest C h a p e l..

I me 1 
J ii ' ie  Us 
J 'ly  12 

..July '20 
Aug 2 

Aug in 
A ug  22 
.Mig 31 
Si-pt ‘

Connnittee tor the IjO.vuI of - i^amp uieeiini:, D ael -s .springs Missions for Texas Conlert'iiee have arranged ' .. .
the foilowliig program and selected the j ijopeweli 
following .spi-skers for mtssumary mass meet-' ninckley iy'siioid House.. ' 'lugs to be held at the r<-«i>eetive district con- 1 .....  ................................. ..... ,
fereuces on Kilday idght id the -.esslon : AT KuVh in- etl'ig to begin tlie day almve specl- ter the opeuiug preliimiiarles of player and night
miisic there will be two addriwaes The first Ministerial Imlp 1* hereby respectfully In- 
addre-;* will be upon the follovirhig subject; y ,;„ ,  the above meeting-.
“ Missions m aW iaiids; wl at they have av | meoUug to b.-gluou Aug 2. will
c'miplUbeil. and what they aiu now doing v.ippottlng order. Tiie place

taiueron DUIrlctConferi noe: Flwtaildri;M I north ol Fails 03 the Bo.gyby Kev. K. H. llarmou. ai-cunJ address by |{
Key. .1. B Hears. ' t't-ople are resp -ctfully Invited to come to

the meeting to lake cute ot iheiuselves aud en
joy the roi'etlng. L F Fai. Mru, F C.

OAHF-MSKTIMa.

.Note —The pastors atth* place* where the 
eonferenci-4 meut wlllplea-su prepare* liberal 
(uud of luiss'onary luuslc for the luisslonaty 
uiasa meeting. Jos. B Sk.mi*,

Fr-it. Board.
A  POPU LAR L V O T U R 9B .

A note from “ the blind man elmiuout, 
Kev, \V. H. MUburii, chaplain h> Cuugtrs*. 
Inforuis me that he U uow In Texas, ami pro 
uuses to spend >0100 tlins lu the State and to 
lecture lu auch pUc.>s aa may furnish him 
amtl-iices. Dr. Mtibnru n>oN)» no Intriiduc- 
tton to the Tex ■» pubIL’ , hsvi.ig a world w.de 
reputation as a preacher, I -ctiiier and anther. 
1 l ave read and it-resd hl< books with In
creasing Interest. As a sp --ik.-r ne isecrialii 
lyooe of ibe DiiMi tlaUlie-l a U eliquent to 
whom I ever Ilst.meU. To me It has appeared 
a profo'iod mystery how one whose vision hae 
always been so liiiiierfect r/as able tu give 
sui-n vivid and IKtellke descriptions of scenes 
and sct-iiery -such wuudrrf'd woid palliling 
as Is exhibited In hU wiitings and lei-tures. 
Hr 1* cordially onminended to the Texa, pub 
Hu. He can be addressed a’  Moudnn. care of 
Hull chailcs -pewail. If. d. T iiiiai.i.

O BCAU B BBTANalDM  B 3A B O  T X B A S  
COHPRKRKCB.

Will nisei In t’happsl Mill .I'j-ie I , :: p. ni. 
Ihoyieevery iiisiuaet of tli - b-iard wtil a>

I ten*l. If p.Vs'HHe. L“ i ezi-iy brother who cX- 
peels to make appll a*lon thl.- yesr for al-1 
nave hi, appIleatUMi brf' ts u, then. A’ lll all 
the brethrrn who luve a;iy luMey 'yeUmg. 
Ing to *hl» h-WTd forward i*. «• «irc., to th* 
trv<a.,urer It reu have ••l-i-upe.F’ ym-r colie,-- 
Hon kutick iff a big piecs i.r i‘ .e lump for 
church ratoasluu. 1. K T. Uoiiui', 

Frcl'leut board.
A N N U A L  M R K T lM a.

Thsaiimial dlsirh-'. m*s,;ing of tbs A iistin 
Di,tr;e: llomaa'N Mi,*lonafjf >1 l ly will le* 
hsld In itad.sqy. Texas. Fnd»y, May it. A s 
again urge that ekrii anxillaiy and Juvsnlle 
-sioi a r-prcvwita'ivs. ivisgaica s'or.iM ar
rive In llastiopon tl.* .T 8<od i.smnsortho,c 
t are -‘ Ipg lo *;ti-nd. ai oc.t , o Mrs. t’. I.U 
lirpage, and enl.-rttlniii m' t.-iH in, prnvlds.1.

v-u*. J. f .  F«il MX.Pii-s TiratCoiif H i.msiTz'I *,|.oi,ry Sn ,i|i. 

M OETB T F X A N  PPM ALB C U L L V aS .
The ll.-Mid of f'atanws • f \ rth Texas Fs- 

male ( ' g. , g,-w ill meet a l l<u,iom«,
IS leruiao. leia.,. Jnn* 4, |,e>. SI lii»'e:tr-k a.

'V . L  1. 1 •iT'ix. Frss.

A joint cmip-mseiiug bs:wr-en the Fonto- 
toc, -da-on and J'redoni* t'lruiis will be held, 
D. V.. at thesm-d on l>os. Creek, beginning
on T hursday before the first Sunday In July, 
prog it Is to be hsM 011 the seltsiusiglolng 
plan. We give a contial Invitation to uiliils- 
ters as well as piople. We hups to hare a 
clutlui.s meoilog, by the will and hlevslognt 
tiod. A F Ko\

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure b-ut or business, should 
take «,i, every titp a bottle o f fiyiiip ot Figs, 
as It s”l, nio.t plea'-antly and > ffectually on 
the khlueys. liver ai d bowels, preventing (ev
er-, l.i adachre and oHi«-r loriu, of sickneae. 
For v.-vie In V12 Olid 91.0(1 brAtle-., by all leadlug 
dnizgists. _ _ _ _ _

1 li,> wl-u> rreditor G slow 11  leq-l to th,- m tn 
Wfho has scrubby cattle.

J«aas Hot Iromarstd Bat BapUa.d.
.sei.d lot tt.ls lltlls pimpHet ltl*l|, the 

wh„i|.> story lo a iiu'-hell. It Is pi-intsj, 
M-(i|i iiral a> <l ungnswe;ah>. i’ r'c •. A'l.-.-n's 
p I Cl z -o : vents sllig'r- copy. Address

1,. D Riiaw . G -nztlrsi, Tr ,u .

ITioci I ronton i* Keg «ier 1
"MUs t.Urs lllxhy. tcAJ'ter of .Art lu Chap- 

IH-II Udl College, 11 X*,. has sept to Mr. and 
Mrs. H M. VMlsoii * l-ille token 01 her sym
pathy over th*lr recs-it he<s, in th-* toria 
ot a pir'urv on parchiu--n*. g ring her exortm- 
stuu of ihelcxt, *'lc-ad. Kuidly L'gn*,’* fol
low,>d hy the p's'Di In nesii'llully lliiimina'rKl 
l-*lers It Is a most exqu-s|ie work of 
t he i-li'*ure IS In .»o nhri- blu-- 

ii. nintain sc •rie.
art.

repteseuHng a 
beyond «hl.-*i the ia-s>.i, 

-i-ioi *lp»t f.b-riired ov clouds, s~n ls s Miit- 
Mg’ I ih*»>ugh th- ui'Mi .tain pass, ihrovgti 
which g r-,git leads, a  p !grlm .in the ioa.| 
vg a . toward It-d im  l :g f  In the passes of 
-III* lui.ur.ialn. Th-*ff.-,-;ja very impressive 
ai d ,-tali, in a luB ,-n -e  the muI. traRoall 
ti,e*ii|t'g i.i Fiepieni. T he V, rses, aa w dl as 
the pic.ure, are 0.1 patchmenL and tm the 
whole Is a hi-av w- Ue aotiq-ie cover which 
i>-«rs loi the 0 ,1 psg- s most ileltcateir 
»l wed pansv it Is a mt:e g ft that Is worth 

a giex; u,al.

T.'ic la-st, wh. h. Is not 
pric. i|. Is ,;ie rti—s|i—t. a'wtys th. b(sht--

C l e - a n  H o u s e  

o n h ’  w i t h

■i-'

- c  :
-  >

’ i

Hill
iu i 
it .

lire
or

Because ih.
Illtl'* I.llH,r 111 "H

D o  v o ii suppose
1 lltl’il it, witllOHt WrlHlll' 
'.llflll to f lliri,' rlT il.’.Iltls 
won li-rfiil -iiit'ct s '

Y o u ’ ll d o  w e ll to 11

r*' i-, n«>r. iii-^ w hir h
slinri .1 '.inv ; I" '

' i . ip n l !  ss
' .  ii ; • .

f ’ .it 
I I '  i i i

t i l l
I

m.i!'i' iliin^s p-- 
lil-1 11; iki tl’r

t l u t  i in  th in-^  crM ilil 

rftil ”i< r:i ili.u ’ll 
tli.ii t ' l iu m lr i -1

tr
u i;» ♦

r f i ’ i 't iy  r'lr .111 w ii :i
v .ic 'k  f . i s \ .

n i l  'H  i t  | i< > |H L . i r : l \  . I s  I ’ l ' l  \  K  i , l  \  !'■. I ;•

wniiM Hsr* it vi'.tr .ifti r 
inii.il'on ir<- .ittr.H'ti-iI li\-

y . i T  V.I T'- 1: 
.111'. l l i i 'h  Imt

• ilif ii i i it ..i l i i> iis  which they .in 
liy the t̂ lili ami f.

1'.

.Use ;tr-

irlim
iifU T I

imUTit <»f sritnc ie-«!dl]lcr

IH .n  \  tu iT  s C T I . U I l s  !s i- il
i m l i i c c i l  t o  t r \  l y c r a i i v -  "1  t in

. uts-st (it.ii liu-y viri mu 
wirrthli pri/t*
J.WII '  l’ > I.K, Ncn V..r’„  *

tSMUMJUMMKMMMMfMtrrrr^fM JC^fKMMWH tw an m inrmmm nm

Whaf is

MINISTER’S POCKET RITUAL
A fU tH l

Thr I. ir<l’iiH»ii#|i9̂ .Wtc*t»«M »»r fc, R«tmU«4
MinfiR «m VBrtriwi HafrKiM r.i»  «il 4f«w»v«ii fMtitnfi •»* n • /» nmo LiM.lAmpM w|tn Nnr MNit«<lAnr«MW|»f l*IKKt>rî K A mi AitIi «t.« riiliatft.

C M t«r l«  is Dr, SaM*l Plt(*hsr*s <»14, linrml^ft^ nmA qnirfc ttmm fbr 
laDsats* M d Cki14r«a*a Croaiplainis* Snp«rtor to  Cattor O il, 
y*^mi*>**i  ̂offlfcsrcotio Chtidrsa ©ry for Cs«iorta. M il*
Ms b *  e f lh lo t i ie r e  C » s ts r i*s

WlUaiut aarewie * «*N-rMiiui,,
'* I for rhiMr̂ n*̂

kiMtun to iiM*.’* II. .\HTnm, M P.,
I l l  tki. o ifA irils i.s  HrooklySfN.T.

Tss Cextai k ('ftNi'ANTv TT Murriijr Hi., New York.

Tho Aiivocato should ho in 
the homo of every M ethodist 
fam ily in Texas; especially 
should its weekly visits cheer 
the households of those who 
are unable to pay for It. Tho 
names of sevoral such por- 
sons aro now In hand. To this  
snd, an account has bssn 
opened, and contributions  
are solicited. All donations 
will be aoknowlodged in tho 
Advocate.
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t o s  d d slian B u ifitt.
BOOK TA.BLB.

KathUan JHouvlas.
Mr<. Julia Truitt Ulihop'a ^tuir. *‘Katb> 

lecn I>uuKlar," ii uow lu pru-a, and purcha- 
Hprs or a«(>*DU will address Uolluway & Co. 
112 N. Sixth (troet, St LciiIh, Ko. I'rice, 
haiidsunit'iy bound In p|i>th, >2 UU,

Thtt May Mlsslonai) uuview of the World 
appearsIti aitrance ot all other uon'lilies. Its 
Iradinx article U by Dr. I'lerrou, entitled The 
Ulsslijii and OouiiuHisiou of the Church. “It
U a clear and torcibie expunltion of Scripture 
teacbliiK ou these two lundamehtal subjects. 
The Marvels of Mormon Missions by Prof. 
Lionard will be read with keen zest. Pastor 
Uaiins smt his Work tells a story of sacrifice 
and enteiprise that camiut fait to thrill the 
heart. 1 lie Story of Slaa.', by Dr. Pierson, Is 
another of the Mlrachw ot Missiuus that ex
cite wonder, Ur. Urockett Kives the limt part 
of a oouipreheusive history of ManaKsscar 
troui a luiseiouary standpoint. Ur, Star- 
burk’s translations from forelvn missionary 
)>etU<dirals are valuable. Published by Punk 
Jt Wasn.ills, IS and tiU Astor Place, New York. 
>2 P'-r year; 2.1 cents lor siUKle numbjrs. In 
clubts of ten, HI •'>U.

1 he properly fattened atiimals, marketed 
the uioiiient they teach the points where 
further feedltiK would riitatl a loss, are al
ways pn litable to the feeder. But It taken a 
Kood Judae to know when this point Is 
reached.

An Imperative Necessity.
What pure air U to an unhealthy liK'SlIty, 

what tprlnir clean lur Is to the neat house-keep- 
er.to Is IIihhTs Sarspiirilla to everylioity.at this 
seassii. The ImkI)’ needs to be thorouKhly ren
ovated, the lilo,)d piirilted and vitalized, the 
■terms of disease destroyed. 8erofula, ttalt 
Ukeum, and all other blood disorders are cured 
by HimhTs Harsaparllta, the most popular and 
tuccessful spriiitc medicine.

lAwycr at home: “ Amelia, be sure and put
away at once everythlnx that Is of any value, 
because the thief th«t has Just been acquitted
on my eh uuout defense Is cominit to day to 
t^ u k  me.^

T u r Ur. Thurmond’s bone Star Catarrh 
Cure for Catarrh o f the head, and Blood Sy
rup for all forms o f blood poison. All druit- 
kUIs.

At the boardlnx house: “ Ur. Bronson must
have failed to par hU hi'I this week." “ Why 
do you think thaiT’ ■ ■-- ------
Mrs. Tnoni 
turkey at dinner ’

Why, didn’t you notice 
pton save him the neck o f that
ilu

For Couchs, colds and all the pnlaonarv alt- 
ments nnist conunun amouc children. Money’s
'I'wo-Bit Couch £iynip, of Tolu, Chtrry and 
Tar Is a pleasant and oerUiB cure

Wheat and oiher autumn-sown cralii will 
often give a siiflicieiitly Increased yii Id to
e y for a top dreokinc of some quick-sctloc 

-tilizer.

UtK Ur. Thurmond’s l/tnc 8tar Catarrh 
Oars and BIimmI 8) rup. All drujulste.

Good Mlnistrr:—“ 1 have not seen you at 
church for nmnths. Mr (Ireatnan.”  Mr. 
Oreatinan—' .No: I'm working for a nomina
tion, and 1 doiit want tu do anvthlcg to 
make the boys think I’m stuck up.’ ’

CoaanmpUon Bursty Ourod.
Te f he Rdlinr:—

Pie**- Inform yourresilert th*t I nave a pos
itive rrnieUy Inr tae sbo. s named d aeat*. oy 
Its tiui< -y use ihousseda of h im-Icm >-as<s have 
tteep leTinau idly cured I ahal. I>e riad lo 
serd ler.- iMdihsof toy remedy ruts loany of 
your nadirs who haee lontumpi.on If they 
wi 1 send me thi Ir Kxprrst and P. U. address. 

kesiH-cirully.
T A.>LOCl'M.M.i.. l^^|•earlSt ,N t«  Tork.

• f’ an von f»-ll ms where 1 esn fled ’ Itlerzl’s 
Adi’ rr«-f a<-ked a young lady ot a cbrktn a  
llrooklin inKi*i store. “ Ilavs y.>u looked In 
the dlrectutyl’ '' be n  plh d.

Mra. Brooklyn Bridge (in Boston)—“ Chi
cago Is becoming a great literary centre. Is It 
notr’ Mis. Boulevard—“ Well, wo are very 
modrat In our literary pretensions. In wbat 
way did you uieauV ’ Mrs. Brooklyn Bridge 
—“ Why, 1 understand that we receive quota
tions frum Clilcago every dsy by telegiapb. 
You know we are somewhat erudite uui- 
seivus.”

A great many people feel themselves grad
ually failing. They don’t know Just what Is 
the inatti-r, but they sulTcr from a combina
tion of liKlesciibabie aches and pains, which 
each mun'h seem to grow worse. The only 
sure remedy known that will counteract this
feeling aud restore perfect health Is Browu’s 
Iron Bitters. By rapid assimilatlou It purl
bes the bhsHt. drives out disease, glve.s health 
and strength to every portl.-'n reached by tUo 
ctrcnlatoiy sy.stero, nnewes was od tissue-s 
and restoieo robust health and stieiiRth.

The greate-t em-iuy of the birds U the fam 
lly cat. She kills the voung as soon as hatch
ed, and dci-s much o- lu-r work of destiucilou 
at uight.

OffunsiTe Breath.
1 was afflicted with sore gums and very of- 

.......................................................... irlefeuslve breath until 1 nsedone Ik>\ of Morley’s 
Orlilonto, which entirely cured me. The Url- 
ionto is supertnr to any dcntrlfice I have i-ver 
ised orsold. W. bKAU, riea-MUit I’olut, Tex.

HIr Kotten Knwe: “ 1 thought you didn't 
have bishops in the American Senate”  Mr. 
Madlsou squeer: “ We dou’ t.”  Sir Kotten 
Howe: “Then who docs the cot.flrmatluus the 
papers speak ol?”

Mort->’a Tar«v!llt Coogli .Sjmp, of Tula, 
CtKTTV 'ind T u t , I th.- N>.l ii • e<|v « e  havi 
ever luuiiii lor C4iUt!» a-xl t -nzti-. or for thrua' 
aud lu- g d” -a-u I. We hav<- ns<«l it In o'.:f 
(amity l>tr yewis. It always cITteU speedy 
cures.

(Jes-s t- ft-;-1- ii'>d;.llo‘ : I f aarce-m In farm 
Inc. It a-.*! I-umb g Hio p '.'-et. of rotat:uu 
to i ifrevc »!’e s it, aii.l enibl-‘ « nior - luid 
t•.••’ T -ti ct to lie ki nt T.':e laiio- r who*u - 
r- iU iti Mc .ilag a good hay crup tuu won 
halt thenat.le.

WbeBuffarsd flor P ifiM a Taara.
My wife has sutf. iv«l for l|rt<-.-n yi-at' 'r.'m 

r.ii gest 1,11 and palblul tueii-irua'loo. .\’ Ier 
i'sii>Kllin<- b llii-sabe la now able to do t.er 
tuoisewi'rk tm l go Whi-re ahr |»l- a«ea. .1. W . 
Usvis, V imvlvn KalK C. W rUr lii.td- 
bi-ld Ib̂ g. Co., .\tlanta. Ua.

T ' e Mlia'lef the flehl th* IT ire fen.sa re
quited and the more lai d tsk> n fr"m eulti- 
vatiu;i. Tna more oblong the fl-ld. tl e more 
ti-tice oquired tolneloas • givea area: con- 
rsr-v iy, me nearer a Minire the fl-dd la, the 
lesa fence ts nqulred.

P ro T o a t Attacks o f  PoTor.
Ws ask but a gtance at lh:a, and It will pa* 

any auBerer from liver complaint, enlarged 
taieaa or ague rake, hhtous affi-ciinns of any 
glad, deraaiged aecodlon*. prnsiratlaB from 
4lMlpatla«. ennatipalinn, dropsy, or aay aOrc- 
ilaei wbere livrr. bowr a. blood ai d ttomaeb 
are lavo.ved. A giia-anleed cure for ml Ibis 
olaaa of meeasre Isogen-d In J . k r  Magulrr'a 
Ouadura’igu. Ura are aal<«Mbed A lavallda 
de.Igbted.

Thern Is no wisdotn In ■eannenn at home, 
and plaring on the markrt an Inferior artt 
cia beranae such H aMT* rrad'ly prodared 
\  blgh atabdard for every Uilag produced 
■azea be*e Bure ebecrtnl aod swells the 
preltattbeeloseof tbeyaar.

■atbar.
If Uta little darling Is alet-pleta atghts. slow

ly and pliifnlly wasting away froni the tffect 
of teething. 0  
Ct rdlal and a care will result.

give Ur. Blegere’ Uackleberry

“ B«t, Doctor, why didn’t you kill that 
snlp-y Ha easM Jq-t right for yoa.”  “ But.
my dear frilnw, be flaw fig-xtg. and 1 no 
sooner flred xlg than ha wav zag.“

Tbe peifume of vlo'eta, Ike onrltv nf the ll'jr, 
tke glow o '  Ike rone and Ike flash of llrbecoia- 
b>DO la Posaonrs wondrous Powder.

“ Ton appear to bn In gosd hea'Ut,’’  said a 
ptlarn Visitor to a convict. “ It is only In ap- 
■waranre, sir,”  r-plied tbo convlet; “ Ibr the 
fact In I am cnnflned to my room niore than 
bklf tlie UnMi.’ ’

If jrnn are suffeiliig from Malaria, ask yoar 
diugglst flit lhaltenberget’s Antidote fur Ma- 
larla If hednn’t have it, and telln ynn lie 
has something Jant as mod, tlnn'lhcUcre Mm. 
but sendimeiHillarto Ur A T. 8iiail«nibergrr, 
R<iehester, Tenn’a, aixl get the Antidote by 
ir.all. A few dnnet Will restore you to perfect 
health. The Medlelne In In the fnrtn nf pills, 
but Is not a purgaMvn It not only destiny s 
Malaria, bnt Is an excellent tonic.

‘ We would like U> see your mother If she 'n 
pot <-naag>-dr’ iSevn-i yoar old: “ Kagag>d! 
IiihhI -t, -he wan oiigagod lopg ago, a. d got 
ai..zri<d bt foro I was boni.’ ’

Vatara.
How ncAUTiPt'i.i.r syntcma'Ic la Jfatnre 

In everything she does. In the animate and 
the Ipanlmate world all in perfect system. 
8yst< m Is the secret of Nature’s sneceas. 8o 
It Is with the human body. Keep Its system 
In orler and all Is well. What will keep it 
in orrierr Manslim Try It. All draggfsG 
keep It. Only fli a ho’ tle.

Manager-“ Myr dear Miss Flashlight, It 
will oevrr do at all fur you In wear that dla- 
amond oeeklnce In the role ot tbe beggar 
girl “  Mies Flashlight (the o ta r)-“ Well, If 
that ■ tbo rase the piece will haeo to be 
changed. Why didn’ t you tell aie o f this be 
fore I had gone to the trouble ot studying 
the part?

CURE&DE/yF;

“ NothlDg to Xquat It.*’
“ 1 have been selling Nlmoioun Uver Kegu 

tor for the psst six years. My rustuiucrs 
prunounrn it (ho best ever used. Une of mv 
customers whoee hi alt'iwas In a wretched 
condition from a veiy bad and stubburn case 
uf Uyspepsla, usrd the icgulator a'.d waseii- 
tirely cured. 1 am untug It myself tor Tor
pid l.lvrr, causid bycloseconliuemeat. 1 And 
nottilDg to equal it, and highly rt commend its 
use. Kospectiully.

“ 0. 1*. Ulsry, Druggist, Edinburg, Va.’

“ Why, (leoriEie ’’ said a girl to her Il'tle 
brother: “ I’ve Just beard that you were whip 
pod at school last week. 1 had no Idea of it 
till roa told me a few minutes axo.’ ’ “ Hadn’t 
you? ’ responded Uuorgie. And then he ad
ded, with an air uf pride; “ Why, 1 kuew It at 
the time,’ ’

Hrrrms, firbr, acair, Hkic Tarlarcs.
SWAYNE’S OINTMENT1 . *ait>*t g; i>lt'*gfi-■ »* 'AwktbBB OiatMkUT •{rh«tii
BUY iMr-fBAl ■k«4F‘ IB>. *111 CMN B«T «»ae *4 tH tTT  MbU

SWAYNE'S OINTMENTR.' '.n . RmgOnrm. |*iVa. I•<'h, Heeri n. riM|zlM,|:rvnil> Jqa Bll

SKIN•B lBrt5rll»«^>'tlBI *r •igB'ltliji- MM ty iiru4fUts, 
•• •*«< b f M t ;  f.<r M  BW. I  W aM . I i  .4 .  AadrraB IHi4 H >■, A«fe IR

i ip c c ta l  H o ttc e s .
P. CasnsxT, O. O. S-,

^ ■ Q j^ D A L L A B  DKNTAL PAKLOHB. 
W X S m S B  Tim, th Bim si . n 4Ll.AB.Tax. 
'VJDCP' Pri'sorvat.oii of tbe

natural icetli Telephone diu.

D *
WI

R. ORO. WILKINS, 
Thx DrsTieT. 

Who ceptured the flrei 
remlum on Aniflolal 
'ecib and ererytbliitf 

eiec pertaining to Is n- 
Hstry a t the Texas 
Plait- Pair and Dal as 
Rxpueltloii, |KSs Pull 

act n. P While and H D, Jusil teeth. tc;guid 
fllllnrtl U> and see hnw he dote work cheap, 
r and better than ary other dentist m Texaa 
>pen rvcr> day f'om T a. m. lo lup. m. Cor

ner B <n and Harwood streets. IHillaa T- xas

C h u v e h  i lo t ic c s .

1 As I f Hi >■ >!•< /.I
•j »i .-!*•! 5 July -. 1 1 » > 4 spl

r 7 . tl. iriaty 7 - i ' 1" 1 .11 '
•J 14 11 It 17 *  i» . 14 »« ii,i7 It Vj
m Bl -•'l».i -ft; ffl ts • j’ 4̂ •' .til?
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17 ll . 1.:.-. •;* IS i ) nl • 4
S4 s? fr'.. | .. «* si - ’*1Mar. SM 1 1 ...I... it 4 si ft. 7 ■ Brps •|r • f1 II t; t| 14 1 if») 1 Ik
!• *• Jt >

S-. *- /7J-. . -i.
It .......... . 1 . *

Apr. 1 , 4* i ft OtI. ii J . «! -
» '-■ 1 1 ii!i.'i} 1 '1 » r ti,i;

14 1* i» 17 It 1 ,' - >J M't4 1» ilj 1 • I'i’
• 1 St ' 4 0 ] -•X

May
C« -; '7,’i J*... 1 r' 4 Nov. 1 *
• Cj ;! • 9 «• ‘*1 J 

>f 17 i( A ‘ • w
.1  ill,

:. -8 JJ »•- J gt 'V ' 1% ■ -1
»4|-“ r .

Jaae ... ...... 1 - 1-.!
• ' 4 <f‘ 7 • Otc. »! t • 4! A 'i >1It'lff 1 14 1) t II Iff ij 14

t* •7 If n*r» 21 a Ik !*•If Ik'i - H*'l
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VRKKON DISTHICT—flacoSD Korsu.
R»ta.:ndu une ......................................... Mayt. S

JXHOMK HtUAUM.S, P, R.

B\K AimiSIO IMSTMI 
flan amoBlo. TravlA “ ark
Del H.o and llrarkelt.......
I'ralae .........................
t 'arisoflpiinrs . .. ___
flan AnPtnsa. Teatb At-cet........1st flint In June

B. Haaaia. p. I .

Treoflo Koesn. 
...1st Ann I-- Nay 
...9d flun IB May 
. ad flun la May 

...tib Sun IB Nay

May 4.1
II. W

TTLRR OISTKICr—flacoBB Ruopp
Tyler. SI ■ttrrTille........................ .....
Rdom. at TunreU's ri:i|tci .........  May
t'snlnn. at Weal y Chape: ................. Mag K  le
Tflerata ..................................... MagSl.M
I t erCity tale................ .... At will

Delegatee hi lh» tMetrlct rnnfecenee to be 
held at Undaie. Juae ST to aS, will be eteeted 
thU rouad.

JnaaAptaaP B.
srLPHCR SPRINGS DlflT.-Saonap ’Incap
Tnoper cir...................................... let Bun la May
Baorr ai a.....................................M flun In May
Lone ttsk air...................................Si Sua In May
Sulphur Springesta........... ........... Marti

Osn. T, MirattLa. P. K.

CAMRKON DIsrKICT-Ssmrsp Uncap.
Dranetneptr, at I'nrirr'a Chapel..........May 4,1
Leilnetiin cIr. At r>t ter Point ....... M*y <1, It
tiurangn elr, a t ........ ............................May is. IS
MsrhnslA,.  ........................................MaySkW
a Uderville oir, at Ward iTispcl.........  June I, t

Phau L. Allsb, P. R.

CtlRITsCHRIST! m-THlCr-SkCoao RorsP.
luivernia cIr. at Wceley'a Coapel..........
Sen Diegf) tala, at t'o lli-t .................... .
Lnie.tfia'a ............................................
CurpuA Christ I sla......... ............

Ai.tstns Rhoww.

.Mart 
May It 
Msy r
Mav It
?. R.

S.\N NARCDS It'.«T::HT- scc''ND Rtiritn. 
1st flun In MayDr(p;ilnr pr n.a. at WIti.betly 

HUeenAit A’ tllnnco,
<41 <1n< rday iilyhl aiur 1st fliri In Nay

nisneoeir. m Kn'-t C II.............M t-jnln May
Seguin mlA. at .Meel llrA-ieh   Ml fliin in Mag

W. H. H. ItMHie, P. R

flAN flAIIA IHSTKICT-SSrown RODMt.
Cht-rose-- n- •.............................. lat fliin In May

ltel»-ri.<-» III the liijirlct ronferenee will be 
eletle'tt.n th.s round.

M. A. Di.Ara, P R.

vicrriRiA m .vaitrr-tBcoiio N'ii-ad.
DeWIticIr. alT rryvi.le..........................Mayt 1
LreSTtile cir, at IP-thel........................May II, It
C'tart reek cir at Halt Cieek...........MaytS.lt
MMdIrtciwa oir ■ — ........................... May M, 30
Tnakiim m s ........ ..................................June I, t

De'esa-ealo t*ie district confe-renoe will be 
elected th's round. Mobt. J. DtBTt, P. R

nKACMONT DISTUICT-6BCOPP RnirnP.
Orangt- mis, at Bland't........... .............. May t, t
l.llH-ny cir ...........................................May II, It
L:vliir«t(,n c!r. ................ ....................May is, |p
Mnaeowclr ............................................ MaytA. tt
WoodvIlle oir......................................... June 1,3

K M Spaucl.B, P. R

SyPArA*r P*t. fereer* 
CtAMoeSA a.a naraa 
WAl̂ ai Mwi.tS*twt>r-

PALR9TINF. DI8TU17r-i>SOoaD Rocso.
Crockett ra, at Crockett...........1st Sun In May
Crockett oir, at Porter'e Springs 
„  _  3nd Bun In May
Ht Vernon oir.............................iird Sun In May
Trinity elr...................................tth Sun In May
Palezt ne oir, at BIkhart...........3nd Bun In Juan
Grapeland otr............................ Ard Sun lo June

Dlttriotconferer.ee at Alto June 3T-.n, We 
hope to hare RIshep Bunean with ut at tbe 
district onofereiwe. V, B. Psilips, P. R.

ABILIN! OIBTRIOI-Sboomd Bockp.
Ft Cbadbouroe mil............. ................May t. 6
Sweetwater mis.................................. May It, D
Abilene sta.........................................May I8.lt

Tbe Abilene Dlstrlot Conference will onnvene 
at sweetwa'er. at• o'clock a. m., JunetT, HMi 
Her. T M. Price, of Dreekenrldge oiroult, will
Jrraeb tbe opening sermon. Wednesday night, 

umi 38 Pn'grAint for annivortar et of Mis
sions, chureh Bx'entlon, Kducatlon, and Sun 
dHy-si-hnol Conference will be arranged by 
oorrezpondsnoe.

Delegates tu district oonforenoe will bo 
elected on this round.

JOHH A. Wallacs, P. R.

WAXAHACBI! DISTRICT—BaoOMO RnpMD.
Mar 1 .1

II. 13

FT. WORTH DISTRICT—SKOOWD Ropitn.
Noland River oir......................... Itt Bun in May
(Irandview oir................................Sd Bun In vtay
Itasoa oir.........................................Ud Mun In May

At we elect delemttes to the Dlstrlot Confer
ence on this round, let there be a full attend, 
aiieeif oUlvial memliors.

J. Fhbd Cox, P. B.
SAN AUUUSTINBDISTRICT-BscosidRodnd
Melf-se elr, at Shady O.rove .............. _._Msjr̂ t. 5
('enter cir, at Asbury Chapel.............. May
Pine Hill elr at Uethol........................May 18, IS
Center and Tlmptnn, at TImpson...... May 3A, 28
II- ekvilie ctr, at Bbcnecier.................  June I, 8
Cartli ge.................................................. Juno 3. 8
Shelbyriile o'r, at r’arroU's Chapel ..June (ft, 18
Heniutaill nils at Heiiiphill................June 20. 3(
Sexton elr, at Ps(ronii ................. June 33,21
Linu Flat oir, at Richardson's 8 . H........June 28

Dlstrlot conferonco will tonvene at Naoogdo- 
obes, June 3T>b, atSo'vIuok a. m.

J. W. JOHHSOfl, P. B.

0AINR8VILLR D1STHICT-8POOMD ROUND.
Decatur elr...................................1st Bunt* Mav
Decalur sta.............  ........  ....3d Sun In May
Aurora mis...................................3d Hun in May
Demon sta.................................... tth Sun In May
Di iiton cir...................................1st Sun In June
Aubrey oIr................................... Sd Sun Id June

Dlstrlot Conference will convene In Gaines
ville lltnadway Siroet rhnrcb. Juno 13 at ID 
a. in., 1880. Delegates will be elected on (his 
round. M. O. Blackbuuh, P. B

JRPFEKSUN DISTRICT-Bboond Roenn
Mt Pleasant oir........................... 1st Sun In May
Kildare elr.................................... 3d flun In May
I Inden oir.................................... tth Sunlln May
Texarkana mis.............................lat flun In Juno
guiH-n CIG oir..............................3d Sun In Juno

Tbe Jelierton District Conference will con
vene at Jefferaon, May lft-18, IH8S. at 8 o’clock, 
a III Opa'iilng f'irmon will be preached by Rev. 
J. D. Whitehead, at It n'cloek. a m , Wednes
day, Bishop J. S. Key has conditionally prom 
ised 10 be present.

C. 0. Flalosb, P. K.

MONTAGU! DISTRICT—Skoosn Round.
Denton Creek mis, a t......... .....................May 4, ft
Bethel oir, a t........ ................................ May It, 13

Delegau-a to the District Conforenoe will be 
eleotej on this round That a good aaleoiloo 
be made, I urge every member of aaob quar
terly oonferenoe to be present.

W. 8 . MAT.P. ! .
MARSHALL DISTRICT—SacOHP Round.

Marshall sta, at Marshall....................... Mart, ft
Marshall mis........ . . .  Wednesday, May 8
Harrison oir, at Wlllat's Chapel........May II, 1.’
Hatirtllr elr, at Halirlile.................... May IS, is
Cburoh Hill elr, at Pleasant Hill........May 3ft, 38
Henderson sta. at Henderson.............. June 1,3
Uenderonn e lr .......... ................... June^s

The Marshall Dlstrlot Conference will con
vene at Longview. July 8-7, |8sa, at 3 o’e'oek 
a. m. Opening sermon will be preached by 
Rev. J.8  Mathis, at II o’clock a. m , Wednes
day. Delegates to the district oonteronoe will 
be elcoted.on this round.

T. P. Smits, P. K
DROWNWOOD district - second Round
a en Cove nils. Atoka ........................... Mayt, 8
Coleman and llallliiger sta, Coleman City

May II, 13
Fanta Anna ctr, Santa Anna..............May IS, is
Pecan elr, terliena............................. May 3ft. 28
Rouad Mouuta n mis Ibg Valley... .June 1,3 
Comanebe and lie Leon sta. at DeLeon. J u ne s, s
comanobeoir......................  June lA tS

W .T , Mgi.rain, p. K

CH APPRLL HILL DISTRIUT-Sscono ROUND.
Rich mond sta...........................................May t, ft

lly and Ban Frli|ie eir.at San Felipe.Mayll, 13
Ragle iRkeeIr, at elieyton................  May 18, Is
ll(K-kle> c>r, at Kerbey't Chapel........May 3ft. 30
In-lopt-t deiiee cir, at Ml pleasant...... June 1,3
Humpaicad sta.........................................June I, B

J. B. SBAaa.P. R.
NUNTflVILLR Ulfll'KICr-JacoNU

Monig-.inerr. Cnilln’s Mill .................
Maraonta Ma

RouNn 
May 4. .1 

May II. 12

Avalon otr. at Center.......................
Hutehina mla, at Hutchins................  May
tiioe and ChatSeld oir........................... May 18,18
Kerens oir.................  ....... Hay 3^ 38

A full a'tenoanoe of nSlolal members Is re-' 
quested. De'egaies to tbe i•Istrlot Conferenos 
will be elected on this round. District Confer- 
enoe will oonvene at Rnnls, June 38-30 flun- 
day sobool convention will meeton Wednesday, 
June S6.

I .  L. ARMSTnONO, F. ! .

DALLAS DISTRICT.-KBOOgp ROUND.
Grapevine elr................................1st Sun In May
Plano.............................................. 3d Sun In May
Parmer’s Branch elr,. 
Cochran and Caruth..
Smltbflold elr..............
Dailaa mis...................

......  3d Sun In May
........... tib biin In May
..........1st Sun In June
.......... 2d Sun In June
T. K. PISHCK, P. ! .

GBOUQErOWN DISTKIlT -S bcohd Round.
Kllloen elr................................................. May t. ft
Dll met otr.....................................................Lay T
North Helton elr................................... May II, 13
South Belton Jlr.....................................May 18, 18
O'Kiiavilie o ir ........................................  M.iy31

District Conferenoe at Temple. Mar 3).
H'ihaci Bishop, P. B.

WACO DISTRICT—SaooHD Uou.VD.
Grotsbeock, at Horn Hill........................May t. ft
Uoiqiioville, at tiroenwood ...May T—II o'c'oek
Lnreiia. at lorena .........................  May'll, 13
Corsicana oir, at Mills Grove.............. Mav 18,18
East Waoo, at East Waco.................... May 3.1. 2(1
Mt. Calm, at Bowman'sOrove .............June 1,3
Wortham, at Wortham...........................June 8.8
Dresden................................................. Juno ift 18

Sam'l P. WRiniiT. 1*. B.

l■'anterarlllean<IC'>ur•n<y,Cnu^lBP,.May la. t« 
t'n d flprii’ga. Ji'hnx.n'a • hapri......  Maytt.'.S
shtphi rd. Farli-y't Chapel.................... June 1,3
llunisvil V ala . ........  Jum h.8
Eton .. . ........................... June Ift, |i.
Ant'-rsiin, Iloan's Prairie...... ...........Jui.e XL “ .

r-'las ........ . ...................  Jii y a T
Th* distrli-l ,-o"fr**nee wil It* he d at Mont- 

giii'ii-ry, June XT Ai. (l|M'ning aernimi by ij W, 
lirlgga. K e, PHi-iH, F. R.

AU.'TIN DIflTKICr—SKtovn K'tCNP.
Mar t.S 

. .May II. tl 
.. .May I., M 
.. Mar -. IS 
h< ld St lira

We»t I'nitil, M  Red Koch ............
• r !-i)wn. at l lu t ' i t r s g .  I I . . .

4 *;4|i*i. Twenty fii rth Mreet .. , 
tv...,.|...(i-,-r at W--Hh--r*er . . . .

Te* '» i l r i r t  C'enft-rt-nt-e will ht 
|rt.|t M. yJ I2T . I aiintMi'-'-e . 1  ih eaearl) mat 

" ta *  I'ri at heia and 8t 1i gatet mar mak* their 
anaiia  me-its lu t-tun* ai.tl -tar i . i lb e r lo

J. F F tiLL I*. F. !

RL rA <*0 DIBIHIt*T-fliftt. p R.>rNn. 
p'Mwell inla. at fletreii R'Vt-ra. I*t flun In May
Fensaro tn.a 
let Luee nitS 
“  nlio m a 
White (taka m<e.

A J.

..3d flun In 'ay 
ftd flun In May 

tth flun In 4 ay 
1st flun In .l--ne 
INutkn, P. r„

HONHAM DlflrKICr-flKOnND HorND.
Dt n Franslln elr, Hnishy Mound........  May t. ft
(tnlicroir ai Unher................................May II, 13
linner tirorpc r................................... May I*. 18
Maxry m s..............................................MatiV 3f
.iteuhei »vllte ev. .. .....................June I, 3

Tliv delegates In diairiel eonferenro will he 
fleeted this rourd Let alt the oBcial mem
bers attend If pueslhle.

J M. RiMaLav, P. K

PARIS DISTRICT-Sac->N» ROUND.
Milton m'a ... ..........................
Wool and elr.............................
Rtwalie elr.................................
l*attonrllleclr ........................
Detroit e lr ................................
Aanona elr.......... ....................
Delby Springs eir.....................
Bogina d r ................................. .........  .......  „

OMrlct Cowfarenre eonTeaee at New Rntiow 
Jane I8ia at 8 o'clock. Rev 'T. J. Hllara will 
preark tke opening setmon Delegates to be 
e'seted this rouad. Tbe Snaday sebooi Cos- 
feresoe wiil beetMivrned June tnid. Rev. J R. 
Wagee will preach oo Sttaday flcboelk. Hope 
eacs ateward will do hid very bedi la tbe quar
terage Hoe. Let each Pastor examlae Dlsc'p-

. . . .  Mayt. ft 
...May II. 13 
...Marl> IP 
...MayXi 33 
....June I. 3 
.. June a. 8 
..June IS. M 

Juae 18

Hoe page IS, sns M. and la senaon arge our
peopla lo ‘. lo pairnoita our cborch leboola. and 
aspaetally oar aekool at Nnaey Grova.

J. C. wsaysa. P. I

CALTRRT DISTRICT-Saooso ROUND. 
MllUcan and Wellborn, at Wel.bora . May 3,4
waeo'ock elr. at Weastin .............. Mayll. 13
Headvilla oir, at Bnnaa Pra rio......... May IN It
Frsnklla dr. at Seek........................... May ift. 31
Rugsio elr, at — - ............................... Juae a. 8
FairSeid dr. at.................................... Juae Ift 18
MadMonrllle dr, at R'lw*od.............June33.33
Mtdiionvilie tals, at Hoillt ..........June 3I>, 38

Having made two new charges, I will haee to 
hold tome meetl’-ira In tbe week. 1 hope the 
brethren will ant forgr t Church Rxiei ston 
mo th and day. I hope also “Chlldreii's Dai ’ 
(Mar |M| will he observed and a re. I “old fsth- 
kiaed Meth. dlit” eollert-' n wl:l be taken.

I .Z .T . MoaMN P. I .

GALVB.SDIN DISTRICT-Sboond Round
A Ivan .......................................... April 3:. May 1
Wharton ............................................  May 4 ft
Matagorda...........................................  Mayll. 13

H. V. PniLPOiT, P. R.

Mr*. Irdgtby: “O'd Mrs. flrurosby, tbo doe- 
tor tava. It saffftriiic fro n elephantlatls.’ ’ 
Ml*. Uanby: “Uaught tt at the show, I *u|>> 
pose. ItoTPAfter no bov nf mine shall go to 
he* tbs elephant wilhnat having been vaeeln- 
Bled. Voiit eaii’t tell exaetlv what the els 
phsntt fek-h over here In their trunks. ’

Oood Mowa.
Here sre two Initanoes of the beneflernt se< 

lion of CompouRd Oxygen. Tbe one In a te> 
▼eie case of conaump-ipg. the other In thewea- 
rlreea of general debility. Concerning tbs 
Irst wo reedva the folluwii g:

PoRTAOB, Wis., January 38, istM
My wife has been taking your roropnund 

Oxygen for oxer two years for oonsuirptloa 
and bat derived much benefl from Ha use In 
fsot. I think aha would have died long ago but 
for It.’’ R .D . Jamxb.

In the matter of general debility we give tbt 
foil jwing ext raot;

RgflTON Harbor, M'oh., Nor. 3*. issfl 
“ 1 am Indebted to you beyond all other Com

pound Oxygen puroiiaaera ’ ’
BagJARIP J. Ramas.

We pub’Mh a broohure of 330 pages regarding 
tha effect nf Oompoaod Oxygen on invaTldt lur  
faring from oontumption, asthma, bronchitit, 
dytpeptla,ostarrh, hay foxar, boadaoht, deblll

TRHHBLL DISTKICT-Seoohd llou.vp.
Wills Point sta .........................................May t. ft
Allen cir. at Pleasant Valley .............May H, 13
Roberta mla.........................................Mar 18,18
Kemp elr, a t............................................June I. 3
Kaufman aia ...........  ........................ June8,8
Mesquite eir, a t ........ .........................June 15, 18

Dlstrlot Conference will meet at Farm-rsville, 
May 33-25 at T p. m. lilthop Key la expected to 
preaida.

w. L. Clifton, P. ! .

Nsw Tork Editor—“Bos heral don’t yon 
know exHoutlona by eluoirlclty sro tbe law 
now?'* New M a n -“Certainly." “ Then,
what do you mean by uslug this old-Ums, 
ehesnnty, mouldy quotatioiL ' ~ “____ 'Ulve s  rough

„ and '  be will bang bimaeit' 
do you mean, siif We are not llvini

ri'pe enough
What do you mean, siif We are not living 
lu the miadle ages.”  “ Wbat substituewould
you tuggeei?" “ Bar, 'Let a rogue go on 
shocking society, and be will get shocked 
himself.”

When Baby was aick. we gave her Caatorio. 
When she was a CbUd, she cried for Castoria. 
When she berama Mias, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Visitor (to bntler, who is showing him 
thruiigh the picture gallery nf the old man
sion) ; “That’s a line portrait Is it an old 
mastei?” Uutler: “ No; that's tlin old mis- 
eus.”

Horaford'g Acid Phoaphste 
Makea an Invlgcrattng Drink 

with water and augar only. DellolouB,

Fond mother: “ ronimy, tlarling, this Is 
yniir birih day. What would you like best to 
do?” 'i'omit.y. darllug (after a moment’s re 
llvction): ‘ 1 think 1 should epjoy seelDg tbe 
baby spauked.”____

A  sudden change ot wentlier will often 
bring on a cough, i he Irritation which in-
d'lces coughing is quickly sulxlued by taking 
.Hurley’s 'rwo-Ult Cough Syrup, of Totu,

..............May 11,1

............ May 2ft 28
.............June I, 3
........... June >&, 16
........... June 23. 28

VgRNON DISTKICT—Third Round.
Vernon sta...............................
Msrgatet elr.............................
Vernon oir.............................. .
Chllilreia mla.........................
Maogiim mla............................
Canadian City mis..................
Clarenduo mfs..........................
flt-.viunur ata.............................
BeiJainln m!s.........................
B«taoado mis
Farmer elr ...........
Throokinorton cir

July 8. 7
U-........... July 13.14

...................  Ju V AI,31

...................  July 37.2*

........................Aug 3.4

.....................Aug 10. It
Aug IT, 18

District conference at Vernon Mav 16-18.
JSHOHi Haralson, I*. B.

GATB3VILLB DISTRICT—SlCONO EouxD.
Clifton oir, a t......... ...............1st Sun in May
MartInGapmIs at KlngsChapel.SadSun In Max
Carlton elr, at Carlton..................... Mat IB
Dublin SIR. at Dublin .............. .lid flun In May
Alexander cir, at Dublin........ 3rd Sun tn May
fltephenvlileolr, at......... ......................... Mayis
Greena Creek air, at —— .......tth flun In May
Armstrong cir, a t...................... 4tb Sun in May

i truftt each pastor will make a special effort 
I have a full attendance this round. Delega'ca 

to tbe dlstrlot conferenoe aretoeieot. We de
sire representative men elected-men who love 
the church well ruougb to go when elected

R. A. UAiLax, P. K
BHBBMAN DIHTRICT-Seoohd Round.

Gnrdonrllle oir, *t Gordonvllle.............May 4 ft
Put sboro oir, at Preston ....................May II, 13
Denlaun eir, at Oak Ridge...................May IS, iv
Hosre oir ........................................May 36,36
Pilot Grove otr ......................................June 1.3
Collinsville oir.................. .....................June ft, 3

W, D MoUHTCAftTLk, P. R.

...May 3ft. 31 

.. June I, 3
......June 1,3
...... Junea,8
..June Ift. M 
...June33 33 
.June 38. 38

AHILINR DISTRICi'-lHiop Round
Big Springs SIB..............................
Alnsnysta ...........................
lluffvloUanrlr.at IIIiiIf Creek ... 
llreekenridgs oir. at ebady Grove
i.ytlu mla. at Ragle Cove ...........
ITt ora-lnala. at Boren wells.......
ewetMwalrr rais at aweelwaler...______
Anaou miO. at <''mpm<ellng ...........July a, T
llelle Plain acd Hand cir, at Cedar Grove

July M. 14
Cottonwood elr at Croat Plains......... July 3I>, SI
flips Fpr Dgacl', a t.............................. Jult 37,3*
llaskt II BUS. at Spr.ngCreek..............  Augs 4
Cit o <la .........................................  Aug III, II
Ablenesli .. . ................................ Aug •*, Is
I'. I hadb-iurne mla .......... . . AuaXI 31

H< pe preoeb-rt wl.l be prepared to mak-oat- 
l•fa<■lnrr answer*loqursDo.ia 13, Hand Ift, ou 
Ibla r-und. Diaiilet Cor.ferrnre at Hweeiwg- 
ter, Jum-3T, 38. Jao A Wai.LAt'a. P, R.

flAN I4 I IA  D H T R IC T -T il l  tu R n fao . 
an fla a ata ...................... 3nd flun m May

HUb'aml epr.r-g t-lr .............  3rd flun lu May
Hound 4i,iui.l« n and R iicara lr 4ih fl.in tn Mar 
Jiinv i-*ii <itr mla .. lat -u n ln Ju m -
flan .ftiuel 1  »ia Mtdnesday and Tuura
_da> nu bia  a lte r ...................... let flun In June
flheiwiHxl lula ........................ 2l.d bull lU Julie
lia ra , n < l-y mla

W *dii( aday a lie r2 i *1 flun i- Jun.
4ta». I-.Iv"'* m*a ................ :l'-*l .-»in-•• Jun--
rh*r«»»; *  mla . ............... 4lh run  *e June
l.l• l• • .• 'a  ..............................  '>ih t uii In June
Ktednn a *  r,
I'.muiirM- i- r 
\|«» > 1 1 ai .t Itra-ty 
*V|| »«• t -J ir ,.
I n<M tt >«ite m.a ..
• I l l -  n l > ir

.nniieya i wi-uih v-vnan ojiuin -rr atn-u.
Cherry and Tar, a simple and effective cute 
fur all Throat truiibles.

Angry wife (after a quarrel )—“ Neems to 
me we're been msriit-d about a hundred 
years. I can’t even remrmbt r wh»“ wa tirst 
met”  Husbard (emphatically)—“ I ran. It 
was at a dinner party, and there were thirteen 
at Uble.”

Ur . T hurmond’s Lone Star Catarrh Core 
will euro ihe mont aggravated case in leas 
ihAU thirty days. Try It

Uties Miss Hysofl alngf'’ asked a traveling 
man of a friend who bad ]u»t introduced him
to a young lady.”  “ Weil, that’s largely a 
matter uf faith. “ I don’t understand you.”  
“ ltdepvDds BitogetberoD which you believe, 
her mother or her Deigbbora”

Gray hairs prevented, daudniff removed, the 
scalp oleni sed,and the hair mode lo grow thick 
by the use of Hall'a Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Benewor.

Customer-1 fee you are aiivwil*lrg foil 
flwta of teeth for ts. Ueiitl*t (mutkiaaiy)— 
Y-e-e,alr. Do you lire st homeT Cuat(Hn< r 
—No, 1 bouiL Uootlst (with dignity)-Y’ t n 
e •riainly cannot espeet an set to be of aiiy 
UtO tn s  b'jardiDf house, air. My charge t4> 
you will be tas

Cnre four cough before you are beyood tbe 
reach of human cam or ftkili. —Mnrley's Two-
iiit Cough Hyrup, proper^ adminlitered, I* 
ft certain aud apeedy cure (iir ail lliioat and
liiiig dliies*ea. It la not a mere eyrup or ehesp 
cough mixture, but s  seleotMIe pceperatioii ot 
Totu, C h o ^  and 7Vtr,

Ma k r Nksts U s e r —Have them ao eon- 
aUuctod that the bens luuat get down Into 
them, and they esnnot then eat'heireggs. A 
hen only attsunptA to eat egg* when she ran 
gi't at them enriTeiileiitly, and atio wants 
plenty of rojm for that purpoae.

UsR Ur. Thurmond’a Ixme sisr Blood Sy
rup for constipation. Indlseatlon. rbeiimail*«i 
and ail dtsessiM ttf th* blood. Aii dmgglsla.

“ rro*ent-we*r; p%it—wore: Tommy, de
fine that,”  ABld toe teaeiirr ‘ 'When raamins 
get* a new drees It’s to wear, and whiqi pipa 
seta the bill it’a war,’* an-wertd thebrti^t 
buy.

Flettrlay and PnensieBla.
T. F. Barnbxrt, M. U ., of Cte.lborne Parish, 

i.a., write-: “ Permit me to *ay tu tlie public 
tliBi I liTtre rrted Wonderful Eight lu my ptae- 
’tcean J ftn-i I’ ioh«- a gooil in->1tclL( In Pieu- 
nay at:.*. I'ni-iiuitiiila. NoUii'ig to e<|ual It to 
relieve fial.L”

laf .-JII Ii Jiiiy
2 .-d fli.n Ifi Ju'y 
Sr-l flun in Juir 
4th flui In Ju

*h 1*i*tti(-t •'ntifi-reflcfl wil‘ ni et at I. an*- 
Thui- ley iiiorn;- g In-'en- Ihe fl th fl.iiiila> .ii 
Jun*. 1 lie <•■ 1“  ii'g at r.uti-i wli I- i.ji-tch-il 
Hwilii*<*ay iii.M tiy l.r-t A F t ov. M I wi.l 
with th-aai-ra ni-til. Net-eollnga; wn ilaiaual 
havv th* q'jMTly eoi:f4i*' le Jnutnal- on hind 

M .V Ui.A< K. P. K.

.Senranl—14 the doefor at home ? Uiiefor—| 
a It the ihfl-'or. S- rvant—You are w tnt*d at 
441 North ‘l'w*mii -tri-ei. ftir U* Mill* i* 
v-rvMPi Nic' >r—M'a‘f a PHimi-uf, |.l*r. e, 
ii> III I !nok Lp lb.lt rtw pAfteni in llrati- 
**te fa  i\  nitiiiM-Dt Inter) I’m tntrry, luy 
gir>, but I Tin'll go with yuu. 1 h*vc a very 
liiip -rtaiit cnil tu m lic*.

FUBIiirBKwB KOTICBfl.

WRATHKKFOHD DISTHICr-TniRP Itoi-ge.
Whitt eir atn-oira’ . . . .  .............May 4. ft
Pa o Piuinai.d Mineral We la. Bt Mln'ra.
W Ua ..............................................Mnrll ts
Wi*ub*rfordc!r. at flhoJy Grove . *tajr la. la
Weilbt-r nrd Ma .....................Mayl*. 3ii
Buunat .,lo bliI Jat kaboro. at Carrol's t n rk

Ma) Jft 'JS
•pr'ngtntrn and Gift’ en. at Agnes...... juoel.3
Lipae elr. at Aaberry...........................June 8, H>
Die K-ni na elr. at Naah's Creek........June *. 18
Paluxy eir, at (.enter atiove ............J.ne it, 13
Basiland elr. at Iheaaant Grove........June 1ft. Ift
Btrawa elr at Rloe FiiU ..............  Jure 33.3B
Graham ala. Quarterly Meeting apu Dia-

trtet 1 onferrifle.............................. .June It ■
Flats ctr. at ■ ■ — ........  .....................July A ■
Oar* In e'e, at........................................... Jul; A 7
Acton mlA at Liberty HlU. .......JuIv LAM

Weatherfold Dtitrlot i.'unferenee wtll be bt 
Graham, e mmenc nr WiSnesdar. Jose 3A at 
ta . m. Hope the pteaef er* will hare the quar
terly cn’i'reraee Jourtiala at tbe Dialrict Doo-
ferenee; wdl kave a blabop. if^eetble thnirek 
seeveiailee will ba*e Ibrir Cbuureb
arid kecurds at tbe Tbird Qnarteriy 
CDOferviHe as the taw dlreeto.

it. M. WTBgnkgg P. K

Begialm 
r MMLBg

Mr. Kelly: “ An’ how are to thb morahi*, 
Ftytin? la yet m n  

Mro. Flynn: “ Wfiil, yiA 1 Uilnb n It;
iomMIz bolb-MIMhreat FI;

« f "  ______ ____ ____ _______  .
1 thatik ye koirdly. Tbo nww dcethoc’s 
thratement la doin’ s  wsri’ ax good. I 
belave. He advotaea awi to take brandy an’
Queen Ans eUrnaily, on’ to mb apairhy on 
meJ'liilA. So I'm min’ |A so* 1 ibii.k U’s
belpla' mn wondherfallr.”

A  feellog of dnllnets sod Isognor,
Which la not skin to pain, 

ugoniyAnd reiieoiMr* Knffaylug 
AS tbe Bilsl teaembiM rain, 

h  often Ui* fli*t indkiatlho of lociplent dla- 
else. In imeh rswa the f*mou* "l•a11ee of

Kexentkin” It the Mgheat wlndtHP, and may 
foniid In lU most potent form In Ur. 

Pierce a (loldtwi Medical Ui<cnvery, ahicb.
by Ua wonderful blood-purUylDg and invIgor- 
aliog tonic prnpetlier, wllf qnickly rrotore
tbe ebbing vitality, repair and strengthen the 
tyttem, and tbnn ward off threatening alck- 
neaa. It* saving InBaaoce reaehr* every 
organ of the bolv. The “ OiftcoT- ry”  is {/wir- 
antral to enre In all eaaea of disna-Mm for 
wPleo It Is r- cummended, or money refunded.

“May 1 ask If yon
E f....................

Courtly gentlemab: 
wrtn at the creation?'’ Elderly Malden 
fblU'hing with quick indignatloti): “ Hit? 1 
do n>)t understand what yon mean.”  Court
ly gentieirao: “ Nothing, ma'am—nothing. 1 
ftimply wished to itiquire if yon attended the 
oratorio by Ihe Choral Society Wednesday.”

They “ Mean Baslneea.'
If any one has ever given Dr. L 

tanh Ketnedy a fair trial and ha* unt been 
cured tb-weby, tbe manufsc'Airers of that nn- 
falling Keatody would like to hear from that 
Ittdividuat, for when they offisr, as they do, 
In good faith, t-Vn reward for a ease of nasal 
catarrh which they cannot enre, they mem 
]uflt egaetly wbat they say. They are linm- 
clally r-npoiMlhle, and abundmtiy ab;A to 
make good their gnarmtee It they fall, as m y  
one can team by maklog proper enqalry. 

all d m g g l^  a t-------Komedy told by all dmggisbt, at IM oauts.

Bm Fraaetaaa, OaL

“ 1  think that armchair la abeanty,”  said tbt 
old mm, wbo was In the parlor with bis 
dangbter md her yonog m m : “ It looks al 

ht to hold tiro ”  • O, yet, 
maa, “it la p im ^  
htt MlAOMd iBta B 

Bfato of Ihnoenont degnetotla, while bis 
Mothea tamed the loe m i lt  or tbs table late 
a brifht eoehlneid red.

UliUpiUBm MIBB Ugyi VVBBUM u
moat large enoeght te holt 
air.”  spoke np the yonog 
large ooongh.”  And then

W’e liaxe l*h; tor*’ Mduorin-.luai Bf*>kn at
8ft 1-—tl*.

1 -Mir Scnday-sflhiN*! *boii|d kivp a mrrici 
rtcihT. tVt-esL'i si-n I y«Ri one lur fit) cents 
For larrw Sunday-ifl-lMou*, 7ft ernts, Kxtrk 
slifl. tig two yi-ar* nse. SI.OA 

Tlic CoRililiir.'ii'n iti'inks—a buoF mntaiu 
Inr blnnk f'bnrflii CertlBcetrs, Marrisge C<w-
tittiate*. llaiitl-iualCertltieatfls and lIlTak Ito-
tvlp'fll. Alceiit*.

(.Ill alhire arc remnaiitsbf stork, benoe the 
low p r t e w - . ) __________

ColtocUen Garde.
At the r*qui>4 of a number of tmarher* w» 

have gotten op a c^IrcUou card. M ref-x^
InrI-.i-i. It is worded at foUuws, aud la appro 
priatoiy nilcd:

OOLLBCrrinN c a b o .
•*BT>nD(*t BeisiNteaL fTerarn. Borra.

I hereby agree to eoalrtbiri* Sariag Ike p m  
eat roatereaee tear, aa follow*:
For Furfliga Misstona............................ g
Ifor Doowfttle M issiniia.................................
{forr-Bfeienre Coileettoa...........................
For Church Itxseostoa.................................
For UdDealloa
FPr Bilk ops' Fbb4.
For DlbtoCaiMe....

Total.
The foropoing M aot a lagaL ket simply s
■oral oblliMloii ra-eaapaMwttbla owe weak 
rfore eoiirsTeoae, tt wUl be lemraed to slgasrbefore 
Riga barei
N()tB—Card'p'twpeiwi i f  R^.'Baia f ! WrL^t 
We will teas tbe earia. poftt-patd, as follow* 

108......................................................................ffl M
18. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  3 3t
a. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 R
a. a ...,-. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 81
AMretA BHAW g BLATUKR,

Dallas. Trias

PofttmMtcr (leneral Wmaaiaker t* said ta 
be a great reader. Howeeer tbia may be, be 
la now a amn of letter*.

hr irtura iBall.tnll 
dTsciiixiTc rlm- 
Isisol MosS X't 

Nsw Tollnr Wxs- 
Irm i>f lirrsBlTit-
llmi- Aar lodx
- ■ f.storftlnsrx Iniri 

lixsner OSS rasi 
lx aim qah-klx 
tram Is cat sim 
msks onx x*r- 
irirnl. In snx sixift 
(o snx Niflssars 
for Inilx or rhilft. 
ASftrrlsi,

MOODY & CO.,
Ciw HillMtf. O.

C A N C E R r S * ^ ! ?

BRO W N’S
FRENCH

DRESSING
—  FOB— -

LADIES* A5D GHILDBEI’t  
BOOTS AVD SHOES.

A ic a rU e d  M g h e H  
nillB.* isrs I HtlbourM. IMS 
b c r l ia , 1H77 F r•uk fur^  V lA  f  arU* ]x78 I ArnfftBiNUoks IMI

Kpv OrlcMBq 1884^
Parii Jfedat cn mwg tottUo 

of ImitBlionfc

K IV ilS T O P P E D F R E E■  ■  M »r t>$/ 0us s iteettt.

■  B  Ptrtont KMtor»4
■  ■  fUiOr.KLINB’BOBBAT 
■  ■  NERVtRBSTOBERf8’4B//BKAmftNPRVK OuiA^n,Hr# /er F it t t
KLLIMLR ifukea M dir«ct«d. N»  Wff 
day's H tt. TrcBtiM Kml Rb trial Uoctk lattcntB.iher rAyingciprmchArKMiMtboi wb«o vtd. 8? rut nAtnfff.jP. o. and «Bpr«M BirtiMii mtmtonK.KUNr • • - ^ ............ ....fists. MUIFAMM

__ _ . . ,, sndBspcMM sdi_____
to nK. KLi N Mpoii Arch St.ThiiUd«^hls.rk

~~ OF iM IT A T W Q  FR A U b x

Ths GREAT I 19117CHURCH LlUni
rUl.NK'H Patrat BrMr««ors, for Qmpr Oil, diva Ihe m wi |rs«ffrf«l, bbRh  ̂

a k a a fa i ooH kHotro tm
Ckur-hirft. ̂ iirfM Shotf WiBiiown. Bnak Tk»A(fas| Dvpou. rtc. Nr
dfvteM. Seb-l sIm at ffiM_4*4ii»r nfid rsiliuftte. A Ukarni 4____
Mrkurr-kiri «D(t tin iFBiid. BootboBp •SifOd b/ ffitrBB laiHMiaoa. _

I. r. raisa. z ii  r w r i i i ,  a B

BHGWB 3W
kilown. Bnahk f soil aUflial
m. Oat%S»

CKAlMD N A T IO N A l. A W A R D
of <6 ,600  francs.

LAnOCHE’S TOlilC 
a Stiiaul.itin^ Rostorative,

4’O N iAIN ISL*

P E R U V IA N  B A R K , IR O N ,
AND PURE CATALAN WINE,

theCi-ent FRENCH REMEDY 
E n d o r s o d  l-\ ili* H o sp itn la  

fo r P R E V E N 'T lO N iiu .lC U n E o t  
DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA, FEVL'<I ami AGUE.

NEURALGIA, lo-s o|' APPETITE, 
CASTRALGIA. POORNESS of Hi* BLOOD.

umi RETARDED CONVALESCENCE 
^swonJerfui iiir ĝorkting tonic tipow* 

erfhl in its t-if cts. ii e.iiilv luliiiiiiistcred- 
aBiimilutfM tlioru'j îl^ ana o'jickl  ̂ witl 
tbe gastric jiiicjs,"without di2:ang:t:K Uw 
action of tiie itoinar b.

ig'i Drvimtt rarlna
E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents for U.S.,

aOXi.rtlilYlIlIuuSlnvt. N. Y.

Ovpr 14 MUUons Sold in  thla 
Country alone,

Tbe Best F ittin e  and Best 
■Wearinj? Oorsot Ever Made. 

S O L S  i s v r n Y W K E R n .

GOLD AND PLATED LOCKETS.

oqLn_AHO tnvBB w atcbbb , 
DIAHOKDB.

BaTBB AND FLATBD WABS.
OPBBA AND r a u i

POCKBT KNIVBB. BCMBOBB. BTC.
r>ar llhmratrd CstsIcRwr wUl h* wM fra* Is say 

•M isadsw (h*ir aJdms.

IR IO N  &  G IR A R D E T ,
t . W. Cw. Mb aad Bariiftt, LOUtSVtUE. RV.

llAtrW krpalHac m4 KamtSaf Smt fWr

ittSLfKL * t s s 5 ] ^ A ^ u rl ............ ..
ii, M incf mas4 eBMMHw*iro«ir di Wtk m u m .

IPw<rit Nm <pffwnrl«<__
IwIteUeHK. BUCTWe tWYMR .PWN

\ ,W 4.m m S r----------------

K rrtPtrfty. MANaMKW !>•

nwnrtff’B vltti MaI* Nrt  ̂UN manv MH-4»ea AMwrtrtk 
1C twcMR wm MCftiKforlMMFtrmtMl p iMpMet.
n  11 0  WAMtk Ar,,0kMft3tL

^ - r  - f i f

' 7 ;  _ V

'  '  -I'"
IM AM OM JS.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
8 «.» N ■ I • y*

mlUCKEYE lELl fOUNORY.
S«1 W ^r* sM Tm IM CftwUsi--------------  tCLlfV.*.#t4. Xtr. Aiara*. Ssr^ MS - 
azuazSTZD. CusUo* mm  stm.
vANDuzen A T i r r ,  chwhumiL a
M o9MoSImm m i FMNMU7

»n im a  priFTTe •  PbMm **,

s

y '
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THK TEXAS CHETSTTAN ADVOCATE! MAT" 2, 1889.

RA D W A Y ’ Q  
P I L L S  O

The Great Liver and Stomach 
Remedy

For th« cur* of all disordort of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous 
Diseases, Female Complaints, Loss of Appe
tite, Headache, Constipation, Costiveness, 
Indigestion Bilousness, Fo«er, Inflammation 
of the Bowels, Piles and all dsrangements of 
the Internal Viscera. Purely Vegetable, con
taining no mercury, minerals, or deleterious 
drugs.

P E R F E C T  D I G E S T I O N  will be 
accomplished by hakine Radway's Pills. By 
so doing

D y s p e p s i a ,
Sick Headache, Foul Stomach, Biliousnosi, 
MfUl be avoided auei the food that is eaten 
contributes its nourishing properties for the 
support of the natural waste of the body* 

llP^O hsorvo tho  fo llo w liiir  symptoms r i t u i i -  
l i i ir  fro m  Uitoase o f  tne L)iko Uvu Orirans: 
Cf'DStipMtlon, Inw a rd  TiloH. Ku'lusss oT th<* 
Blaof] i l l  tho H«n»d, . \ ’ *dny o f  in'? 8t'*maoh, 
Nmuscs. Hearth rn . (hb^'iiN tn f Fond, Fullness 
o r ^Vo’Kht m the S ioina h. Hour K ’̂iic tu tions 
SJnklntr o r U iit to r iru  o f he H- a rt. C'h> k in v  or 
8u tIoea ti:iK  S fiiBritoo e wuf<ii H  a Iv in v  |>osturF*. 
Dimness o t Viaton, r>o'a o r  Wrhs hetoru the 
e iab t. K v e ra iid  D u ll Fa in In the Head. Defl 
o ie iie r o f  t ’e rsp ira tio ti, Vcilownei*s o f  the  Skin 
end R>e .l*u in  In <h‘̂  ^ id  », t'hest, Llmbf*. end 
Sudden Flushes of Ih'H t, Itiirn in tr  in  the Flesh

A  few  doses o r p X O W a Y*^ W l l 9  "̂ 1*1 free 
tbe s jb te in  o f a ll ih<« ahove iianicd disorders. 

Pr.ee 8 ft  eta . per box. Sold hy a ll d.'utor^ats. 
bend •* o te r atamp to OR. RA >Vv 4 > ^ C O . ,  

No. 32 Wnm II S treet. New Vfirk. in fo r  
m ation w orth tnonsuiids w ill lx- sent to  >ou.

TO 1 1lK P r i iL lO :  Re surt^aiid ask to r  HAD 
W A V ’ ' and see th a t the name ‘ 'H A D W a Y ”  i t  
on wha* r«iu hti *

' H E  G R E A T  ._ YWfN REMEDIES.
Thear hit P r-rr-N  a , the <reat *lonlr,nnd 

M an*A-LI.\, the n**«ul HN'̂ ’ to lle^uiator. 
They were tiul tw»iu toaeilo r, hut they act 
to);« ther.and th. y act uf^etlu r wtth a uni* 
sou and an cfT-Tiivenoa that are mdewor* 
thy. Wlill-f k« -pH theaystens
tn ffoof! worklu'/ i*r«l' r.«nefi oraan |» rff>nn* 
I n a i t a ip*^‘**»***«»* **«̂ ***»̂ *“*«T i* r o p a r 
fu ifrlton .l TUr TWIIXt I 
tone, tl.e I I  H L  I  Tj I m O  | « ,v » 
up ir dn- S?tiM*»rm*»*c*ibiti*f**'***J-****BW hill
a iu). I f  dlwM'^ed, ( are* t o-’o tltiip tlou. IHpb* 
th e iia , T.v|*le»ld T* ver, N* iin ilu la , I»ys|wp* 
a la, ] le a lt  lo it l K M tn y lh M  i. > s ,ttiid in a u y  
others, h> n i l  d r  .iT-rUt'*. O ld y f lo
bo tth  ; Af<>i ( \  ( .ive M a  t\» tn « u lr lu l.  nen4 
fo r**T !? r J iU (* f l.lfi-.'*  iV ru u u  and M ans* 
j ln  nrr ino»inf..* tu r  l*y ^
THK ri.U U >A  oUa>. CO., Culumbos^tH

• ^ S P 0 0 i \ S ^ ^

N

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
« O o ld  a n d  S ilv e r  W a t o h o s *

----------DIAMONDS----------
JrFclry, Silver and Plated Ware,

OPCM AND FI£10 CUSSES,

POCKET KNIVES. SCISSORS. ETC.
Our ItlHBtralcd Calsl< tac will b« Bcnl fr«« IS any 

aas Madias a« tbcir a«JJr«*«

IR IO N  a  C I R A R O C T .
S W. Cw. Sth aid aad.H, lOUISVIUE, KV.

FXC Watrli ttepairtaa aad laaratlas dao# far 
tba Trade. aaSi n eap, iMa rae»fh

H I N D S R C O R N t .

PARKER’S GINGER TONIC
xCit^M»^in*asc*le-s lof 

lawsrd PjI i*, C<'h', I ' •:f̂ -* 
ikai. I «H tiiAiioa a’i I »Ub4 • i« 
avk aaJ Bowtl tr̂ Wra, <V . lha IB'W eflacor# r t*a l-t i 
Cd^bsCaUs IUaor!it laamil 
aflrcteont Of Ir- '-  ' t !
ar.̂ aa*. It pr«aaci»Mr«'rc*Iii - 1 •kcfs iaipr̂ vrea iSa ai»petur,

aawmi* traila»d siae* acwlifeandatrea. iH ^
WltMwukwJiWcJ. ,->«.uJS>-M,Ml>r^SUUt.

T I M K E N  SPRING VEHICLES
I  On».

•;t» «r

«ab eNTtasĥ eb̂  _ _____TV **asara l*niRb- 
IbMUatbeweabt |»f««atb*M. 

t aaaalv weft Sa rOotRh OOMOtry m  fWbOr eoa wiB sHa yaa boat aottofaetioit.

OfOMN Imowad wdb 
aa asM arrwdlas f

I CURE FITS!
WWa I «ey rar* I U<’ a> t *aeta mrr*^ ta st^  lh«M |VatH><e*aid1ti b̂a«* ti* a air.-a. I **- ’n %

KfHT «a hN k^hHAa»:f*^Mar-n>tT. I
a*rra -vtrtarara tf»*ai»ev4 H *< sbM. - - -  -  - . ‘vvT'-a a .> ^ a a  tr*  ̂ •••ad a I that la■I mj r I*" I .(^ c« aiel P-Mu. ii. r.iiiiiK. .New y Mb-
fllwta bYYv* falV>4 r* fv*« evasm f*a » 4  a *ŵ *4at«<ae* I

K r i ~ 0P IU Mw« sawrafael »w* (*•• ••
I R -'H . TW P r.J. L .H aMy ae«ee »a4 ii*»» rereeaeea

SMfMFM >ae Fa*F. JMiPAt TthU Tiltlb. F'aHĤ HsMa.MSa«*tw •••*# J. L. CeaeibM. »aw

'X J b l M ^ O J n
A a  ktiBllab a e d  Olaaalaal B obcol r«i 

OHria, B a rlb 'm U a , K>. F o u n d 'd  tlarofe 
i t ,  1^30, b r  Mra JnI'a  A. T. via T k . 
a^laaat n ebool for  Wetn.-n in tha Boutb. 
T n . -!\xti a r .  gr^ d u a ta . o f  th »  brat Col- 
l.fw a- ^tia for W .lla a try . A eron m od a  
tlona flrat-rlaaa la  rva ry  particu lar 
T anaa raaocaab la . and in U u d .a ll be bool 
aaponaca. W . T. r o T ir T X * .  O. V.

N .  O .  I T .  Z a .
NAVHVILI.K(r.aa.M'<*l,I.R(ls r»B V m 'X fl 

LAIifr I in th. lead: :iAi p.i' lia 20 cltl.ir*, .1 
bulidl ira .to room*: I 'liv . r . i r  |irt< I rv a; 
■nra>iu..a.'om uanv a n a a .r ir n .  al.t-adjr 
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hu I’oiUirr, It was Rward<^ the a^me hafort at 
the late Far with an additional dipt-ma f'*r 
pen Work, ih 'se  Col erei also rt r %•«! the 
ro.d UKHitl a the San Anton o  Irternatioxa 
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I J e t t D t i D n a l .

M r  MOTHBR S BYMX.

Like patient aaint o f olden time,
With lovely face and almost divine—

So Kood, so beautiful and fair, 
tier very attitude a prayer.

1 heard her aluu so low and sweet—
“ Uls loving kindness, O how great !*' 

Turning, beheld the saintly face,
So full o f trust and patient grace.

“ He Justly claims a song from me,
‘Uls loving klnilness, O how fr e e ; '”  

Sweetly thus did run the song,
“ Uls loving kiudness,”  alt day long.

Trustinn. praising, day by day,
She sang the sweetest rounderlay:

“ Ue near my soul hath always stood.
Ills loving kludness, U how good !”

“ He safely leads my soul along,
‘ Ills loving kindnuvs. O how strong!' ”  

iSo strong to lead her ou the way 
To that eleiusl bettor day.

Where, safe at last lu that blest home.
A ll care and wccriiuss are gone,

She ‘ slugs with rapture and rutpdse,
Uis loving kiudiies] iu tiie skies ”

—/Vc»h|/ftr(<i»i.

F A A O L 'lO A t.  R B L ia iO t r .

have nothing to pay. Will you give 
me the farm Y”

“ The rich man replied: ‘Yee, that 
was my first and only otter. Will you 
accept it 4)ii such terms ?’

“ With humility, but with eagerness, 
the poor man said: ‘Yet, a thousand
hlessintri on you for your kindncs.s.’ ”— 
[The Wutclinmn.

I T  D O B B  M A T r B B .

(iivino up tinful i)riicticcs or pleas
ures—or even ipicstionalde ones— i.s not 
cnouglb Such negiitive religion will 
not last loU2 , or avail inui h. <!eniiine 
])iety is a positive tiling; it is doing 
right, it is kt'cping Christ’s coniinand- 
nients. Pulling up wetds <locs not 
make a girdeii in tlie bright Mav days. 
Mellowin;; the earth and drojtping the 
seeds and setting out young plants is 
the only snlwt.inti il way to do it. 
When the soil is Imsy in gmwing vege- 
Lillies and flowers tiicrc is little space 
for weeds. Ix'ss than half your re
ligion deiiends on “ Thou shall nots.” 
Christ did not say to Matthew, “ Thou 
shalt st:iy here at the toll h(g>th iind try 
to keep out o f cheating and other evil 
practices o f the iiulilicaiis.”  He said: 
“ Follow me,”  anti Matthew goes at onee 
into a new line of laiuduet ami a new 
life.

Hegiii at onee to do whutever your 
Master eoniinamis. Begin to prncti«'e 
religion. A child never would learn to 
walk liy a hundred talks about the law 
o f gravitation; it must use its own feet, 
even at the risk o f many a tumble. 
Wait not for more feeling or more pun
gent oiiivietions, or for anything that 
you read of iu other |ieople'. es|)erien- 
Cin. The-e are all snare's ami hiiider- 
anecs, if they keep you from doing at 
<iiice the very lir.t net that will please 
Christ. Have yyu ever oiwne*! voiir 
li|si to any uiKMiiverted friend, either 
t<i avow your own feelings, or to d > 
that friemi ■onie g<MMl? Then try it; 
v<>u will strengthen yourself, and inny 
hring an iiiic\|ieeted blessing to him i t  
her. In short, voii must liegin tooliey 
u new Master, to serve a new Savior, to 
strike out a new line o f living, and re- 
Iv on (iml's nlniighly lielp to do it. 
When you give yours«'lf to Christ in 
this wholo-heaitiai and praetimi fash
ion, he will give you u thousaiid-lbld 
rieher gills in n'tiirii. Yen, He will 
give you himself. When you ts.sse.s 
Christ vou have everything.— [Hr. T. 
L  CiiyliT.

B T  O B A O F  a LOBB

Seriptur.illy, n« wi ll as lbr»'il*lv, does 
Spurgisui say : “ The gn>.ite.t o f all mar
vels is the marvel of gr.iiv. Win n (bid 
would make for hii.iH-lf a I'lbiev in 
hi-.iveii, of living .toms, be did not go 
to the ipliTries o f |sTfeetion to bring 
f..rth tie  riehe-t and pnr»>t marble 
tln-refnan ; but be wenl|io the sbnighs 
of (sirruption and bnnigh t'.irih e>ee«d- 
ingly ba-e m.iteri I, it ii. erning whieh 
he says: ‘ l.<N,k unto the nn k wln iice
ye are hewn, and to the hole of the pit 
whi'iM'e ye are diggial.’ N, f.ir Iroiu tie- 
ing sto\es that were white with pnritv, 
all thusdiggid were blae'. with delife- 
meiit, isa’iiiing to Is- utterly unlit to In* 
sloues in the spiritiii,l temple whieli 
should l<e llie dwellitig-pluee of tlie 
MiMt Hight. (toldsiiiiths make ex- 
oui«ile forms from preeioiis ninierial; 
they fashion the br.uviet ami the ring 
from gold, tbsl makes his preeioiis 
things out of Imse material; ami fnmi 
the blaek jirbbles of tlie deiiling bnsiks 
be has taKrli up .t<oies whieli lie bus 
siH in the gold ring of his immiitabk' 
love, to make them gems to s|nirkle on 
his fiiigiT forever. He has not selectni 
the U-st, blit ap|Kireiitlr the worst, ot 
men t«i be mominieiits i f  his grace; and 
when he would have a elioir in heaven, 
he sent mercy to earth to find out the 
diinih and tejich them to sing.”

I ’erliaiis then* is n o teach in g o f  the 
B ib le  that is m ore o ireiisiveto  the priile 
o f  the hnm .in heart than that nd.-itin'; 
the indisjiensableness o f  gm ei' in order 
to  gain an ei.trance in to  heaven. T he 
late H r. W illia m  S  PIninnier. s|ieaking 
o f  In'ing in ii state o f  s ilva lion , said : 
‘ ■M'e m .tnriilly ib .-ire to  enme into this 
relntion in son-e o t la r  w ay than by  
g ra ce  alone. T h is is fo rc ib ly  illustrated 
b y  w in t is related o f  a iK-nevoIi iit rb li 
miin w ho had a vi ry  jsmt neiglilior, to 
wh'ini he sent ll .i-  m essage: ‘ I wish to
m ake you  a g ift o f  a farin.’ T h e  isstr 
m an was ple.ised with the idea o f  h av
in g  a farm , hut was too  |>Miid at om s' 
to  rcis ive it as a g ift, H-i he thought 
o f  the m atter nineh and anx iously . 
H is desire to  have a hom e o f  his own 
was d a ily  grow in g  stronger, hut his 
p r id e  was great. A t  length  he d e 
term ined to  visit h im  w ho lind nnide 
the offer. .K strange delusion  almiit 
th is lim e si-ixed him , for  he iinaginril 
that he had a bag  o f  g o ld , so he cam e 
with his bag  and said to  the rich  m a n ;

“ ‘ I Iiave received your n!e«sagr, ami 
have come to see you. I wish to own the 
farm, but I wish to pay for it. I will 
givo vou a hag o f gold for it.’

“ ‘ l a t  ns see y o u r  g id d ,’ wild the 
ow ner o f  the farm . ‘ T ^ k  a g a in ; I d o  
n ot th ink it ia even  silver.’

“ T h e poor man lo o k e il ; tears stood in 
his eyes, and his delusion  seem ed to  be 
gone, and he s a id :

“  'A la s  I I  am u n d o n e ; it is n ot even  
c o p p e r ; it  is b u t ashes. H o w  p oor  I 
a m ! I  wish to  ow n that farm , b u t I

It is often said, “ It is no iimtter what 
a nmn believes, if his eoudiiet is right," 
By jiarity of rciison, “ It is no mutter 
on what foundation the house rests, if 
it only stands.” There nre houses on 
the sand wliieh make us fair u sl:ow us 
those on the solid ruck till the floods 
come and the winds blow, but only those 
on the rock will weather the storm It 
is of utmost imiMirt'inee to the right- 
doing nun why he is doing right; for 
his reasons may he such as opportunity 
temptation, evil exiimple, will silence 
and sweep uw:iy. And 1 know of no 
reasons tliat may not lie tliiis disposed 
except tliose which are einliodied in tlie 
tlieref'ores of tl.e Clu'i.'tian fiitli. Loose 
views as to the worih of religious truth 
and of fixed religions beliefs arc already 
having tlieir inevitable results in a eor- 
resimndingly loose, vaeill.iting, and low 
nior.il stand'.ird. ilorality nevtr h.is 
subsisted, and imver will subsist, with
out rt ligion. As well might yon at
tempt to raise grain's from a rootless 
vine.— [Hr. A. P. Pealioiiy.

I ^ a v r i a o c s .

(iF.oioiS.—A KKiix.—Martliil l>> tbe ftev. W, 
K Cspsiiou, lu liaiuiltoii, Texas. Mr. .1 u. 
Ui*orKelo tiiss WiHIb Akers, April pi, iss'j,

Watsox —'lAsTON -Married In llaiullmn, 
Tfx.i', April |s, lsso_ by tiie Kev W. E Itnp 
•‘rtoli. Ca,at. A. U Walton Ui Ml-.s l),.eTa 
Uaston.

A miison—IlowitKs —,\t thi* rwtd'use of 
the bilae's parents, nenr Kiirtoii, WastiliiKton 
‘ ouiit), 1'exas April the ITth, by Kev. J. I*. 
<'hlld> IS. Mr. W. O. Addiami. ut Usativille, 
fiurliwoii eoontv. Texas, to Miss Molly Ifow 
ns, of Burton. Washiugloii euanty, Texas.

Uahk—Uaiii'KK.—April IH, lsS», at the .M. 
I£. Li urnh, eouiti, lu 8 ad Msrciik, by the Kev. 
I. |i, srott, Mr. Chatles T. Uass to Miss Mel 
Its K. iUrper.

W inhto.s —llAKT—.(pril 21, JSS9, at ths 
residence of the brId-.’H father, lu .-•au Mar
cos hy the Kev. .1. 1). .'«eolt, Mr. Cllatcn T. 
WliiHion to Miss Carrie Hart

C D b i t u a v i e s .

r v  SIMM aUntred utittuoiiM, rwtntv ta tvonty- 
4r* Hnea; nr otesit ITO b> tm mmU. TTis pfirUttfS 
w rsMiret of er/wdrnrtng ag ubnuary noHtM. P,w- 
tim itr»irtno rusA ivitiers to apyxor t »  P i t  <m  wm - 
*<n, •hntud m utt oom rv to tnvtr cxcsm o f  t is m , to* 
ir«. at tfM nib ot U^K CKNT par word. M-m*v 
tbsJd dcnomiMsy uQ urdars.

r tJB T R r i 'A f i  IXK UC ASB  BE IKSBRTBD.
Ertro (npba of pnp«- ennf.itnlno oMbi 

b< |ir»cur«t tf urdcrod whan m,uiiiacrt|)t w ooiU. 
iVtM Mr roMb par enpp.

Enicxs — ThoiDAs U -n Urtfllo, Infant o<in of 
C. A and Mavirlr K 10-10,01 \ViiIIaiiis.'Ii re'in 
i>, dtrd AptU 3. issy. axed two mou>hs aiol 
rievra days. Toe loader Iroii'eleat rt iwer, 
rVrn ID l-loomlntt dies. Ut t'avrd |>arH|t<t, 
imt haveoursympa by. Ceiue up tu a hlithrr 
piano of Cbrlstlaa living. *n<i oirrt ynor btbe 
ub ire ruuDy thote. I*. H. Noiiwoon

CnAKV —Lola A., danthb-r o f j  .V and 
U. k  LYirv, was br.rn d *r 'h  3s l»*.9, and 
til'd  darrh 13 Is-ti i.eia .‘lodbai.H-d in lovo 
the l.iiid aliu'-st ID Ter Itifai ey. Iinii’ r het 
slokhtss -ho aske-1 hertoiherto lH>'d laiBlI) 
ptayrts, and Just before her tisa'n s l,; watt t>- 
■tact'd lu I aruett player tn hiru tiial tts'k Utile 
> hlldreli t:. liKafiiis :,cd hlessi d Ihi m M ayll.f 
letid't IP s  that t-ave khtie ie 'e u - .  r r i« ) !e li  
ih" f*lli> of lather and iito'.'i 'i. Mid may lh< y 
patlriitlr iiai the no.* tli.tt h  rot beture tbt in 
and lue.-V U.e e>» <t one la e*e'i,:lv.

ilK.XKV JOMC*, I*. C.

Roiikkoon.—T. J .  Koborson, (neo .Sim- 
inoDS) Was born In Uentoii county, Tenn., 
Nov. :iu, 1810, and dtrd lu Eratb county, 
Texas, .laa. 10.1889 8lsc«r Uobjroon’a bus 
band had ouly precedtd her, In bla rntiaoce 
to tho better land, abuut sixtosn days. Her 
aflliuttiins, physical and mental, were groator 
than she could bare. Heaco her mortal re
mains sleep by the side o f husliaad In W es
ley’ s Chapel cein?ti ry, and her glorlBed 
spirit vies with his la the sunItKht of peace 
and rest in heaven. Uo faithful, Koberl, and 
bring an the other little children in tlie 
way tliey stiould *0 , avd by ami by you will 
meet papa and mamma la heaven.

U. J. M oiiio.’f.

i’AitroNs, — Sister Amanda K. I’arsons, 
(inaioeii name Whlto,) was born M atch '28, 
IW’A, Inf'oUnuhla cowiiy. A rk .; was eon vent d 
to lind at about eight years of age, in CorvnII 
ottunty, 'Ti-.xas, amt J"imsl tho it. K. ('hureli. 
Soalli; uti.irleit Uec. Ihsi, i,, y r . Etiward 
I’aroons, ana died alarcli 2i, 18S!I; died In tHe 
triniephs of tIm Christian laiih —not a cUnid 
between her and her It. d ; selec-te<l a text for 
her tutji ral; aski d li-:-r friends amt relativt-a 
to mutt her m heaven, and not In xrieveut all 
tor her, and yvent to her lew arj .m high. She 
loaves parents, brothers and eis’ er.-. ha- liai U 
thren I1::1b dojs and other n lativei. aiej many 
Irmrih to niourn her li .ss. Msv ftie i.nrd In 
his w'ls.loin ronrliiy lids tore elll eiloii to ll;e 
epTitual gi'-ed o f  a.l the tainily a id  lead her 
ditiu unys lu heaven. Ii a m m . .Muik. a .n.

m I ♦  , —
1 li.i .viiii —l.anra »1. I,lllrrd. daiu'hter ot 

l. i.srin  Martha II 1,11 url. was ho. 11 .Nov. 
to, tMl', died .(pill 11 lss:i Sho v̂ BS eon- 
Verieil Mn-l joined tint M. K. Cliiirfli, South, 
111 18sl, uinl iienc-if.irward liv'-d a ena-lstenl, 
devo.td Ctiil-.tlan. Hersoderii gsweiegreitt. 
dylt'g with li.tlvmmatory rlieuina'l-in. tint 
witli t hilsM.-yn till tit,ule boie it all. In ingper- 
fe-.tly tei-iniclled t.i llie wdl 01 Cod. 8he 
seemed predly eoacenitnl abon* h*T fa'her. 
wiio i < i.( t rel'glous; and Inr la>t words wt're:
■ ; ’a!-«. ptpa; 0 1 , p sp i! rnmi'. mid let’s go 
111 in !’ ■ .'\ml Cod atant that the parent may 
heed tho dying exhoilat tm o f a Clirl.stiai, 
daughter, ai d piepiro p) meet lior In tho 
par.idlse of Ond, where parting will ho no 
more. ______J. .M. Uakkil

Ulti'W S.—Bister Waiy M Urowii was b -rti 
In l.av-.ca eiiantv, iexas, Oet.itier 1. lN'i2 
dl.'ii Maich 31, 18'!i. .sin emorae.st religion 
and J liiii d the M. K t.'lniren.siouth. o f whleti 
shHcomlimed a livi ly niemb -r mull by death 
sho was drsmlsstsl fioiu the chiiro‘i helow 
and tier Immortal spirit added to the chuien 
above, iler parmiis I ad pne«d- d tier to tne 
grave. Blie wsa llvlpg hsi-pliy with her four 
ai.sters and ilttlo broilier. wln're lhs>y hud 
lived s>-ee the dea»!l of her pareiit.i. Ilow 
they mi.-'sher now from tliecln ler.u earth, hut 
bi be pnaiph-ttd In Heaven again, wo trust, 
wittiout u ,« loss of one. We hurled her in 
hep. s (if a gliirioas resurn etion. Vay Cod 
austjin tho b-reaved oms. m their li.ss, load- 
lug t! em by hlsapirlt tothohonieof the blest 
w hiledea:n  doea uot enter and paring Is 
kuowQ no more forever. . 'a h . a . K ino .

l>if.s.—iir D W. Dh-a was bsrnnnihe It'h 
day •»' -'aniisry, IMJ. and dl>d on 'h e  14 hday 
01 April, lv-9 He was married to Mbs sanf,* 
Pvhiim In .Jackson p.krii>ii. l.oiilalaiiA nn the 
‘g U h d ty e f Heceiuber, ir<A, a.ml In I8,d be 
mov'-I to TexaA P is brat wife bore him 
aev.-n rlilI Jreii, and died the U b  day ot AprI', 
lh.s4 ii-i laoiiory .1 d, Ihhs, lie was married 
to Mis" Effi I as lor, with whom lieliv, u ilitie 
over a \ear before he dt«4 Ue Jilm d ‘ h 
church In .Vls'isslppl wtieii a h ly only 1 ieven 
year- olil lie  went through the lato lament- 
ah|e s ar and found nn his reliim home 'ha* 
his r'-ilglon was mi demorailg d that the b.-Hf 
way to uietid the breach was to J-iln the 
rhnrcb anew, whh-li ho did In leiul>laiia In 
IMlI Tt.o o wlei weie the ni"»t liinmute 
with til'll sreco '-ti'em  that herraU In oea-e. 
My kt < whdge o f him for the la«tyenr lin 
pres-id iiM wn'h his de;eriii;nalion tn live 
ilglit Ho leaves a luolher, risler, young 
wilt- at it seven erphan rt.l dn n to nionrn 
their less. ,Ma) <e d !• niprr tl e stotii) o f lile 
to f  e:r 'elplra. r'lnei'liHi, and ai,iM;tlly their 
bei* tveaient to tru.t In fheL

C. M K 11111. 1*. C.
rA 'Nr.C(.o, Tax vs

FriThHKiKl.1). — Mrs. 1,. U. Sutterfleld, 
wife of W . Siittortield and rtaiighter o f  ii. 
F. SPd Ellgvbeth MeClang, was uorn Uec.

18.Vt; was married lo A . W. Hutteiheid, 
July 3i, l8'4 She profetS'vl religion at ab<,in 
seveiiteen years of iige, aut J diied the Vi E 
Chiiicti, -Aoiith, In wlerrlishe lived a faithful 
and cun-lsteiit Christian until the Master de
clared her'«iirk dui.e. Mi» died In (ail trl- 
uuiph,saying to hor husli'inj and children: 
“ Meit me III heaven. 1 wl I -iion b« at rest. 
I hern Is no restfor meliere ”  Traisethe l.oid 
for theC'irlsHaiTs hepo Thou art gone from 
earth, d* ar IJurvei.n, hut wo know where lo 
li.'idyou. Mav IhdSiiiiitt'f I'll, l-ordevergulih' 
Ule bercavid ones, and when their work is 
done, may tiiey meet In the klm'gdom atxive 
to pait i.u niore. I.IMlc l.t-oi.a, ot atmiit 
eigliti-eii iiieiiths, lias gone Ut live with her 
mil lie -;flfe l O ’ t 8. |sss. The two will be 
wnlliiiga. (I WHtcliiiig at th(- beautiful ga'-e 
tor tlie many tiiona.s lett betiliid.

If. T. J am 1:8.

.Iaj K-tiX -  Nora Tetella. fanghteanf I 'V 
smi M J. ••ek-oM, w.e. b 1:1 J «n t* l»e i amt 
("•-il ,\nr. ".7. ts'b l.l•l|.• N„;a was iho oi.ly 
»trl, ti.'-iet.4e s'e- wa< t wieily I. v> d a.nl 
gr>at t ic ssid. 1 0  U.P ratio r oi.d le i f i -r  I 
would f ) ,  -hi Is rs't liiad b«il guiM-ie-lnre; 
i " i  is iiii 1,11* b'o'ims ill i.eaven: t.a« I. r  
father an I tuo-inr an i Invi d re • a here, Pn 
•Le h - g'il;< I'l M'li wlio aid “ sofler l‘ ::li 
■-III dren to eoitie tniu lus I'lr o f aueb la tl.e 
kiLgiJu'B o f brw voi."

l l lX H V  ‘ OXBH I*. C.

K v h u .— In iin  T h u iuss  K t r r ,  In fa n t son o f 
toiMi l i .  and M arv  M, K e rr, w is  b ,irn  M ay 33, 
liv*7 M atch '.'.I 1**9 II..-blr>ss«.d M as|. r, w lHi 
do ■ a ll th in g  w e ll, - e t '  'ns ine 'senge r, deatn. 
to  d -lobe l l t i le  Tom m ie i . f  hat he h< re p w - 
se v» d a n d  bear hue aw ay to  i l ie e n .d tn  a*M>ri-, 
- .t-re Le and Ills  l i t t le  o tb t  OM i'>r, it id b r)- , 
a a a lt  th e  a r tiv a l o f  the  Iw-reaved parvids. 
T lie ir honi-'l.s da rk  and I -nely i.uw , a*.d th ' ie  
I- a V M ie itu  In  it ie ir  l e a tU lh t ;  ran o n ly  be 
li.lesl by lh a  p re -e - re  arid i-r.ir-so | h im  w in i 
•Iv1 , ‘ s u n , r  the  I I I ' ' "  ooea to ra in ia  i i ' i lo  m e .'' 
I . i l l io  T o m m ie  a a i-IT r'incs  w e-e 'n r 11* " .  and 
. I th a t iii.s lic -J  M-i.. rs- a»U 'v ii lin i:  h w d s  
r o p ' l le i  by lo v in g  li. a iis rs .u  d  >u>, e u h i n.rt 
' le a l th e  onaar.r UI IVh o f  t l ie  n S, oae— 

. uU- m e i'm  n la  - Ui t.- ait'n.-eg i t -  poigr ■ .-i 
I l l  Ifc r Ve-loiy • as CiMbl h 'e  ill * l i  e ro u ' 

' at er.l atrd th e  I n t l r  Inn p o f  i.u .o :'i T.y 
„  s"i- l i t r e  pa ‘ e|l* g I s-t e.in lisp r g 1 lo.iie 

■d gta ■ I. '.ed t:»e iw e ic s ' h- ni" ,.-m| o a  t«. 
-V 1» eaded lo  tl.i- ' 'r -o ir  tif III- | n r-e i • '1 IMI1. 
1 i  a fo r a i l ; i i 'a ;  o th i r nn k  it 1 ,. e a .ii li.a.
1 .ids theiii 'o  III" h null' t I .1 ,- h ." i, I 
“ a v U ieh .v liK h tid .il l l ie  {, . » -I, • F ,;i. r 

■•'|ipl.e*l tlO'la I.e h is ta n i-ie_ III „|
• y o ie - . 's ' hearts . I t l V k ' i i / ' w n e fi t.. 
■I Ih e  r l ’ " .*  n i i r '  .Via} t  ; a - I t ;  

. ' I n th i tu  w h in  the  M s - Iv r  i-aT<-.
■I. l l  IN i i . r o x .

Hiiow N.—Vioti-Ti II. ifrr.wn, sun of Jo'iii U. 
ai.J K.-tiecca C. Uiu.vo, w i- horn In M; rc-r 
roiiiitv, I'irgliiu , Msv -Js h 18'27. Mu pro- 
tc'seU Tiilgiim and j lii e,l ilie M"titoili»t 
Eiilscopalt haieh m his li tueiilh year, a* the 
o.d IV-ibash Csmy (ironii'l in West Virglnhv. 
lu 18-14 I'e ninveii wlth l.i.s f.-.h rami laiiiily 
to Mls.-uurl, ami dmlng ll-.t. ;i ilnwicg year,
L J I ,  III eaiiipnny w ith  hts |•ar»•nl4 w in  l iiu  
ta  in ly  o f . liH i'd Ii Hn s i-ll. li,-ca m e  in  C o llin  
c .iu i;:y , T,-xas. It! 18lt;, lie  e i. te ii .l in to  '.lie 
ar .iy c i 'T -x a s  I t  m g i-is  a ..il .i- iv c il fa l t l . f i i . ly  
iM (I w . II III t i l l . 1I. p .r ; iio - i i l  I tg h le i-ii iiin m lis .
II '(jiiililr.g hiiii 'cli wiHi lumor ami dist.iuMion 
asa suluii-rnmi p.ilriot. tie lia-- seiverllns 
ci.n:i:y latthfuTy one or two te*iiis us eo'u- 
iiii'-iioiier. On the so'oiid nay ol .Isouary,
18'iJ. l.e  w.is ha -pp l,' n m rr i“ ii lo  K i'/vt)e»h 
Kns-e l, w ith  w hinn ii- ' l l v c l  a happy, J >y fu l 
life . lle w :» s  i)!u -i-r Ih ir le -n  w in  b - c i i i i "  a 
nn-iiih.-t I f  th is  ch ine  1 w m  i-i I t  w;,s l its t  o r
gan /. ■! xt t in  ri-1 ;>: en o f  J cse iih  K ii-s.'-ll, 
a f.!w  '.alies m irth  o: I'.’ai.n, .11 I '- l - ,  Pii 1 has 
bci-n n p m .H o u r  1,11 m il r  f io u i t t ia t  il.vy to  1 m e.i.ber t l i  .t he e 
in eo -v i o f li'.-i ilea l.I. H e  t i-rv. it  t l ie  c l-u it li 
In tte.i c pa.nty c f  s le w a tu  ia t th iu l ly  f i r  
about l i i in v  y e a r,. 1 :

A s  r. nus li.iin t he 'a j s  k in d  t n i l  a lf-'. l io  la te ; 
us a fa t l i i r ,  he v - ' i i  tem lt-r ar.it i i , . i i i ie u n t ;  as 
a tie igh lm r he was fr lc n . ll- ,-u 'ld  o . I 'g 't ig ;  a-, 
a c i t  z n. lie  was w a n . ily  a tb i 'le s t  to  hl.i 
iD uM ry amt p .i.p le . lie  wo.s k i in j t : the 
p a n — h .tritab le  in  h is  t ia tu r i —evi r  i i-a ily  in  
re -pond lu  t lie  L’A ils o f 111" m-edy. I l l s  dour 
was a lw ays npe ii to th ii vvt-aiy it in e ra n t, and 
h e re tta i p n g ' hers o l ih  * go p -1 t iw .iy s  tuum i 
a h e -rty  w el.-nue. arid a ho.ipi able bo ia 
I la v ia g  bei-ii b iit ii o f tr.i- .-spirit a t a r i i n p  
m r i't lu g  w h  le in  Ills  i<A’P<, hs was a lw sya 
an a id e ii t  advis-ate o f  cam p m ie - liig s  and 
u - iiA liv  eamped once a yea r w lltr  h is ta m lly  
w hen It  W.IS c  a ll practlcMble A sn u o  o f  the 
tro>le«H o f  Mils cha 'ge, he iiu tpe d  tn  secure 
ih e  W h ite  K  >rk I  nn ip  g ro 'n n  .-hiveral years 
age, and w as one arumig Its iT s te a iu p e rs . H e 
w a- In d u s tii. iiis  amt e n c rg - ilo  a i.d gene ra lly  
hs is  p a n  In  the  p u m ;- ,-n 'i- rp t l" -s  o f  n iic -o ia - 
i i .u i. l iy .  I l o w a i t i f  a c U e e rfu ld lsp  i - . t l ' i n -  
at says Its k in g  on the  b l ig h t  t in e  o l ilnng s .
“ Kvery c iim d  to  li lm  seeiue I  to  hwvea s ilve ry  
lin in g .”  N i iC a t  M id a ik  tv i i  a b , lg l i i r r u n e  
w ou ld  bU.--(-ed I t ;  U 'l tro u b le  m i g ii-a t i- r  
hard to  !• "  iM irii'i ho t w h a t w .n iM  soon be 
les-e I'.l i . i  i i . i ' l lu a r d  ilo w n  by a Joy th a t 
wou d g: .n il and v li l i "  lu c 'ie e r  h im  0 .1. Ho 
lHi .-I'i-s.-d In a giMid d e g r iv  a fo ig Iv T ig  s p ir it .
XVnen be saw he was w ro n g  he w -ulU can- 
d i c i y - s ) : ‘ I was w m i g ”  i l iv m g a le i .d e r
h 'a i t  and a sym iia th  •- •- n s t i i ie  ne was tn  > 
s }u i| ia l‘ :> w T ii th ' si IT t in g  aM unu  ii iu i,  ' 
m any 10 « '  r | i  w ith  thus.- w ho  weep, Wihl 'O I 
i i j , ' . '  w l ; ! i l l i . -  w h i t t i j  I'l h im  his I
I s i ' i i . y  ll id  a sa.e 1 le i I .r. w  <1 a II m  ei.d ! 
la i ' l i t u i  - ta ; > l i  w e s g .  It. ( I Is d -Mh | 
he was Cad d by U '"'g ra :u  u I r . r  P- is i . l i ' id  ■ 
h is s L - I . i l iw ,  .inm - .A ilt'U. In  l la rd e n io i j 
i-ountv, w ho O l —>i'. I l l  Ills  n- .vard -iMr.i a fte r  j 
nts r .r ilv e t. A l le r  le m 't i l in g  w iilr  h is ila u g ti-  > 
l i r e  a le s t eays h i' - r a r n l  lio  ue and i- ii h is I 
way lie  wa- u k i i i  a i n - iia ' n ie«d  d ili- i-a s e , | 
p iie iiiu o n la ,u ld y  liv in g  a few d ivs  a le* t  a h-1 
Pig liiitue . W Id le  ki. a l.e  'a  k .s i m u t i o f I 
llyO It and o t lieaVi 11 He -e II,. i| be 1,11- I
p ic - i - u  :ba t T was hH  Is-'. - 3 1 .. i r . t .  n 
WT'i i l i l  hi sa> to  ili 'is e  oto I’ i ' i  i i i . i i ;  I a I 
giM’d lia ie  tn  h ■ rle a  an.I a a > d 1 le ' d i i "  '
He w a- teady and e .llllivg  in  g — '.|.| o t t ,;- t i | 
a d III. I l l  1} l ih u a t Un 'h e  'J .; dav id  Ap I , ; 
l-s'.* at Ids r 1.|i‘*ief at I ’ l s i "  a 3.s in. he : 
u i ia t h i i t  i;,s  Inst as p w s - lu d y  r - o u  In ia i i l  j 
gn l,.g  to  s ic '!■ I l ls  --IM -e t vroa l ' l • ' ;  'll■ s i 
a id  I t -  l l - t  g In (he t v v . - i i l  v s >  U g d ubd 
lir ig h tc l.i-d  w it l i  l i e  0 |s i i g  p i r i i i . i i  ., j i  
m o 'iru ig  g lo r l 's  o t ( t ia t W 'lih i t . f  !•((• a n d ' 
ig h '.  a d  o f  IT v‘. e !‘ y- w l o  c  l u l l d i -  and ' 

m aker la i I k I. H I-  fa .u i )  w ere u l. p:tv-i- I  :
• iv e  M rs W eiio, w ho wss k i e . a vay 1 1 t o  • :
MirUel.e' or Mikl-iSO. ills tlllieial Si'tlUl.n ' 

i w K pr,a-ht-d by III • wri'. r 1; :a 'ge ( Dg - i i . r l » - '  
KStliMi o n- lg ih  -:« '.|dv, I - -Is, St tho civ e

UiiEgui.uvF —Klzia Lee, son o f  W. H. 
Kreedlove and 8us.,n K. iiteedlove. was born 
Keb. hh'h, 1878 and deparli d this IHe March 
‘J'2d, 1889 K /la  was so loving and so kind to 
his sister and Ills pa and in a, and all ut hU 
friends and play iiiateH Uu trad a hard strog- 
glt) through Ills sickness, hut ho h iro it with 
unparalleled fortitude, and when the last nii>- 
miiiil was drawing near ho -was poifeetly sen- 
Bible o f the near appioach of death. Ho then 
began to talk to his pa and ma, and little hIs- 
U -ranlall thirelat.vesand tiienda present, 
pr.iying (iod ’s hles-lng upon them, and ex- 
limllng them to 1111 et lilm Ip heaven, telling
I i."ii that he loved t.’iein all, but-.aid he, X 
love my (iod the le .-t and hw continued to 
t.ilk by BAylng Uo-l will renew you a:.il save 
you if you will tmt your trust In him When 
the last moment wa.s very near n."-al.’<-d each 
individual pre>-en‘ li,- name, and told them 
gooil-Uy, pronoumring tils heavenly b'esslDg 
upon lh»m. and calling upon thcui to meet 
him In heitveti. He call.'d for the d-yctor lo 
toil him KO.11I !iy. anil Ih.- doc'or being ;i Itltlo 
slow, he r:v (I for ti into ! iirry op or no would 
b • to:< :at ; t';e 1 ho rein itk d, 1 wish 1 was 
gone. He ll'en caln-d Ins p i amt ina at d lit
tle siHt'-r to him and threw his arin.s around 
their necits aiel lil m -1 them a:el s-ke ' them
I I lay th' ir hinids over his h<-art -a-i U Id*
h n .li . .‘s' idoii') be - » v  and n -v l/ . -I the 
f I'.'t tlia*. he WAS -I•l8n■.g ‘ i-t  i " ''i  the j 1 of 
death. .8111 h t.’ liils'laii forMtii'l ■ ami le-l^nn- 
tloa, inve and pe;e.', ai- ni vi r w i 'i i " '- 'd  be- 
f re. O t ow lii-rd It I- |.i give hi.-; i:|<, but 
•■'he I' lril gave and Hie l.<,nl tii'-i.‘ h nway, 
blessisl bo the name o f Hie 1. .td "  .vltbough 
M- little b..i|i li'-t .silent III the giav.i in 
ll,ii0 lutie!tl ( ' . 1111- crv. we I'-. 1 .- ir- he Is tills 
dav tiiu'ng Ills anui'l v .i'eeic -o-igsot praise 
to him w liiilid l • r ns. .May ito- glare of 
Mod einble inn p ir.-nla to s - live a d  tr.im 
thi-lr 111:1c lU igid-r t:i/t ;:n y cciy make one 
'jnhri.'lt->n fnti.ily In heave W.id -cply syai- 
uaH.'zii with H'.i' (.v-eip- sU'l M.t •■. ::: ■ ooe.s 
lie l.lVed so ll.lil-'l, I'l Ihe.r IsT -BV. 1 •- t OV'T 
their litHc -i -pirti i ........i d  t r.i - i r. (l re-

nn I* . 11-!- • bn-K • . vo.;, but 
ot M'.'f g ' toyou'-an, >y the grac.-nni lie'.int M .d g > 

him .1 I'. .Mtl.N’TliOMKIlT.

Dress the Hair
W ill \>er - It lir Vig..r. Its eleuuli- 
i.i —. U-iii ii. ll ' iT.-. Is on Hie s. alp, atol 
i.is'iiig |s-ifiiiiiii ' "iiiiii'*ii.l it for lifii.

l - a l  t . . .h  l  i: - - - .  t l  u . e p s  Ih e  h a i r  S '. f l  
.1-. ! - J k. ll, pit rV• -  c -< o l 'T .p r e v i -n '-  ii 

. I I. f.i 1 -iig . . I l l  1. i t  I h r  l. i l r  h a s  Is-. . . le s  
.1 t i l  11, | i t .  i i i  .-. • a io -»  g m iA ih .

••■T.i i'-.tcr. tl.........guilt r.ili.r nf ni.T
h. , . a i i l . l i  l ia l  I ir i i id  i.n-iiia 'iir.-l.v 
g i .n .  I ii-i .1 .\v- r • H .iir V ig .ir w a ll e i ,. 
t:.. su .I-S- i r i f  ilally lislify Vo sna

E f f ic a c y
of r  * ■■ 'Tr-v. IV I I  lU r . - t -
» -H. AI* \.iH'Iri:«, 1*1 

“  I w.iH .iiMiv’ *»‘.l • Hiu’ i! ir (  B v i'n ”*
V. !•• • . M y  I i i r  f i iM s a *  “ Hr
,lf| X I i U.I4
uhIjho'* t" ir.s iV ‘ i ' '  H.4IC Vitfor, t
iU ii I'-'v "  • **̂  ̂ f !»*• •!'' H III III' I ̂
M ’atitM'* r ^ * t i i i H ‘ I
•n ^ n u *  • i S. S.
Fjsr.tr I' K. »'liur* Ii, S*. II4 ruic*’, Ii» I 

■ \ f# ti \ ‘ ir< «*•» I **ii tT*’rc'l tV«* # !’♦ ••
! isa 1*1 HIV ll iir from  lli»* » 1*' »
i ' 'I*- I tlx t ‘ .(f»* r H I '!»•• i i . i t "  • i I
i. ; . i  I r!i. ii'K  I ' i . i l i ' - ' l  'H • I

1*1 |. tn 'I' 4 "  ‘ r • w*i4 ,;*‘*** •!. 1.
‘ .. . xmMi *v:h *1 I 'fo  •! «4f i«i> (I
\\= . • *i i r V i j  r. iii ’ i I I** :.»H lo ll** ' •

'I ;».* r* ll* '  f ' l  I • I-
\ -X tvi ’ !i o f  t: i.i • - ' t l  • *(ii «• otil b’.' M .*r 

•i. I». I !. I't t -:«• V t.» !• • .'4 •». 'r .(Mil
':i- \ I • • r ll eJi M»Hi M H 4̂ i il
I . *>" ll., f H >' I .-if '  •! II I • r.

It  I. r< \»'

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
i‘ **i r% itrn  u\

Ayer k  Co., Lows'*. Mess.
> B:.v| iS r fu B tii 'B .

Dr. J. C.
ŵr i !

«  tt.cuow. I r riciii •
CROW 8l p ie r c e .

> V tt< -> x -ix o y « *  -  oat -  Xaoa vxr.
CviMHa-tcrel anii l .v s r  Fest-ti' •

I ' l l ! .1 - C x 'v l i i  A h  - g I . tb i  h n g h t an<1 p-otn 
o lu g  l l tH "  boy I ' f  tw o  F ia x ,  s ix  m- n -h - 
aod oi-e dav, a i.,i m i'i (■( u tia  a m i Kmti. 
t i t r h .  l lv t i ' t t  live  B ili'is  ‘ i . i n  o f  C o iilo ii 
l«  xao, d i id  A|wl< 3X, 18*9 |r .n  T weetv, d t- . t  
p a it 'i i le , b ' l t  tr ise iu tN -f t ' a t  Oral do-t>r a ll 
U itnvs Well, and id  tn l*  sad p 'nvldertew  Jesu- 
la *  o n ly  r ia lm e d  aiM i-|,er J -w i-l lo  t - k e l ls  
elO '-f In  | : - "  "k ih a d u tti o l th  d . ”  M a» Ood'a 
g ra te  :»e a rm  -le iit, s.:d  ■ ixy  yon  n u l  i* tha t 
- e iH ir  ra th  do MtTiOW iT a l hpavew ra n is il 
b ta l “  J .  C. I 'A i . i i i i r x .

N i  X X A I BE —I.H tle  J o r  T*r'ce N a n n e lr ii.  
«,K. o f ' .  B a-tt| N  K  N n n n a l" "  wo» b - rn  
M ate’-. ‘J& 1883 l> i8d M a rrh  liF 9  •■( p.-.ea 
oioi to. I.IU te  . III"  wOA uoe i- t  ib ii-e  p irw san l. 
-w ee t-s rlT l’ fd r h l l iX t r n  Urate vet ybraly 'r>ve-- 
fh« rd til o f the  fs in ity .  tr io  p r t  o f  a l l  w tm  
kr.i-w  r l iu , h u t “ d ia lh  loves a v h ln lo tt tt ia rk . ' 
*n. II He 3u e ,IT «  la v o r lte  o f  a -l, w a * ra«de 
'T e v le r ira .  K n t th o  fa ih r r  and tn n fh e ra re  
• T . t l 'H to iv  am t m rc k ly  bow to  th e  w i l l  o f  an 
Adwise l*m vM iM ire . ar-d w ith  a ln -p e ih a t  Is 
-a an arvchiT to  th e  A o u l-h o 'h  au rea i.da tead 
* a - t—liio k  f i rw s r  I tn a b a o b f  re i.n b .ii be vn. it 
M - W '-rld  o f  g fllie flo n  aud rlieaTipr’ In 'rae r.l 

- I h e  lo r d  aa»e, a r d  l l i«  Igied h a th '* k e  
iw k} ; L 'es-ed b th e  name o l i':*- Ip e  I . ”

J. ,M. ilAKKIl.
(1AHTI8, T ax  AS. ______

lli'liUKsov —I . M. ro'e-MV'T, th>> a n 'J s ' 
o f Ih - i.iirree, dt-ll I'ee ‘34 is-s  |,r . K; -cr- 
s n was bitm 111 Vlregan C io itnv, A 'a .  0 ,- ‘ 
■.1 I'AV ard hi* father, i ,lr /g  l.<'brr.tir, 
III. ved ard selHid U|Kin the  Brnd Mountrlr..
1 1  Vats' a!l coniily, r rubabiT s* e«r’ v r - t*.'>i 
■ ir .M, n .d  r.-nialnid IT.eie until »f;er Cn w.r 
Heihrin larded west and spi-nt M-me yr/r 
In ‘.'li~l«-.ni»l \\ hl'e theb .Im . Knh-ra
V a* inarrl'll to M -'v T . r. rslniiion* or ‘ he 
3 tl day I.f Keh l*r(7, by U'V. .1. 'lulth. Ti ey 
the., nii.yi d lo Kialh rom lv, Ti xa*. a-:tl 'C' 
r: -o In 'he 'von da r.f (I c  I’  .:iixy cbau 'l, an-' 
ws^ e.'uvrrird erd J dned II e al K. I’ hiireli 
sort ll. He llvi-ii a fKltbfiil and c<m *i'iu- 
n'en bi-r tinfll hi* d aih. M ly the Igr.! h 'l« 
Ms r rot an rMb rr-n and brT-z thi m to -a han 
ry- reLLh n with their fatbi r and m-iHier i;i 
heaven. L' J .  ICnUTr'.'*.

I llr.i.vtx — Mr* l *r>lln.i 'V M*'v-in wv. 
I ■■ 'tn  III \> l.v -r- i, T e v .  .ss-,. 4 IsT i. 1 m r -  
. i.d tlielP V  It II Heirin. Jaiiii«r> -.7, |s4s.

' e .ave i.i-r o. vit at -1 Hie to Mi.i. a:,'t J mi 
| - I the hod St hp S'ii|. .1 f 'h irc.i a i'-'-- 

"III'In 1-47. lio . lo'lviu travritii aihI la-
■ iiiAi.y >I arun “ouriwre'i m Ti'aaa oa 
. '-..T'l losr, . i-n Mreni'., in * '1 ' iro*. «s pr-' 
'•ling itd.r, itTPe a*. Ill and t-or her In 
. '  Uieae labjr* ab.i'.da'it. 8 laU-r tblvln 
saa by Ms ante, b r*alr.tt l.la life with
et love an t givl g siieh symoalhv and lwl;i 

.-m n  '>111}  mn-e fi'-ni m w  In wrois,. hea;i 
' i.rlat nlan- -nireDio. A sa  CT.'IMian wile 
i;d motheg *he w»« Ilf Ihe'tt iod alilrypi,'’ 
.- s/eeeinc ll.tee elemnila or rharae rt and 

. ii'iDlfeall.’itt U at spill, wi.'cli til lo makeup 
' .e poreot and t'l" best As frb-nd ami n-lali- 

I'T, ahewo* I  n Mas wpitiiy oiwl troe. T rom 
a lima that tiro. Kelvin weul up, wl.iihwa* 

i‘wwit a yr'ar before,*he •esmisl lo iiavo a 
torg ‘■d"*''e to oep .n  and b-* with i;hilst‘’ 

tiavliig ■nlsh'Sl Hie « work, her moiI yramevi 
riplbat -re*i tha* mnaliietti for therhl.ilrrn 
o M i^  ”  t4’.e Ilvi d ihe llie ol the rlgntesaia, 
.iMl departed in prtee with Hot and man. 
-avltg b»'-ii fa.th'nl lolheei.d, sh* hasgi-ne 

p. wear Hie rruwn ol iIghiiovm '-a*. Sl.rioat 
a.iid- lo her pastor were: -I  am a il rigM. X 
I n, le-iljr. I ani happy.” A fee h..oisthere 

Her, (.'Tar h -ga.) her redeem'd pit t wciit 
m I  ll. re I iiKkai I in H-d a pisleia ehe 

a.II wail aiel watch the ivmlnc I'f .‘ ipelrft
■ hi-id. J . XI. teiiTT.

or W -1* 1 : Is t.-.i -b 's »• r '' h-nl :ii r.-rt h r  II r
* MU o l iifli iLsi ■ ha wb* a v a in *
1 1"and Wl i.-.i.y IU u.h -r , ,  • .'1 , r ru J
I’ lii* '!> r  V fi* ' i ‘ « *«» It
"O ' a t'-..t; '•■rof ,8.vinu- .' . t .t ft  it
R*ii. * Il k'.' Ill i-ui : s J It# r «. • r|
a say 1 .Cl . •*, »'»• f*4 k It % «kO. '¥.*U’*i*
- -.g .itii. li g 1 »i>i- - 1- . 1 1  A, It
H 1 d M** n III 1 ■ " .  l'i. • * • !• n
R ei»*;t ■ 4. * :t.\ *•» *, I 'll' -i. 'r ! , “  r 4
► |:d, • r* • '-;*R ♦! t.r i: r a: d
Ihtii- "  I Tt ru Ml . .• . 1 ‘ •, * t ' f '
1- • 1 ., 1,-1 i> R 1

ll It (|* *̂  4i 4 .! T f f| » . * p.
tl • • .• . •• r . r 4 , T » » *•

»' t -'1 '  k , to t •
1 • A. i .• t - i- • x« 1 r !
,M*V .'i •I * »*‘|» l*.«* " “ f  '1 1 1 » I, to

*•» tivt* l:.4 W  \ i A, . \• • 1 -t  4 r
. . I ’ l -: V 1 4 • '■ il r*

1* 1 " A -Itl\

a sWi'is ■)' 
ir. S'--ll. Tl Vi,a Nat 

11/ l .L V . TKX S8

La: hoa*

I . - "  U -A ilO 'S  o. a V l.l» s

CEO. M. STEIRER & CO..
Can't I  JCtiO '  an.' Co«*.in » ’n Marehant*.
. aroo 1. • • I - s - . • IMI.L.l*. TKX

f 4̂\« Tv *I t fV r  t r  »r ' 
.RTi.n l**)* I

tit-A I • 
ful**

•« V* »1.

Rt*, TkurM-y« %n4
ut vin /!%• r to oui* •n-m. 4rrrbar.d •*-. 

'* *B 'tiSn I Bnfe-

1. J (2*»r>« n.
E V A N S  A  C O O C H ,

u o y  •»-gat-XAttawv.
t.Wi.M *r 8- * .  a ' VIS * '  • l '. '* « a a r a

V4 i . h * '  e I v . i *  AI

k C H I N c
Sidcs^BacK

' I.!
J.u»: N . INI • *

if i I.
. W. II Cf
4 V .c  Fft? liM

X

t
K' T At' K. I H»:V

• -UlU \ »’l

;The Naticnal Exchange Bank
I UT n u . l  \9

IAtkiDtt .d -«  A d B lib . M ;r, Ktili.ep, and I f t  d * r . ' C>-o:t. I * 3 0 0  OOC.
I l.r . I I-SI-. hl.euiaaH . sea iie . SKsr... and j „  x ,„„ua*«.u l T -.a*
Wrahon FainA, r^htT r t in  on* a  ante by ' _ , ■ ■ . ■ ■ — . —

i:;.Cuticura Anti-Pa.i Pidster I
;^T;.a : Ttc m m  iif coEEcree, of Daiiai

Hi 'OF.—W. N, Hove w»* h m  Angu I fi h 
1841, ill Wythe eoui.tv. V * . died .tai.ii in 
34 0, 18-9. In Aii*'ln, 'Iexas. IJi-w * nmiil'-i’ 
llet t'.r ifi h, i'-fifi. to Mia* Atplia Keisor. of 
l.ee eoiii.iy, Va„ who anrviv.. I In- wl'ii‘ ix 
'-'.ili'ien Mo M'lved his .•*'1 loved .Soo»li 
lvii'1 fi nr vtara In the iato r.vll war; pari ol 
the Hme had charge of a ernipany. I'nilm. 
IT" laet fi or yrara of hi* lealrienee In h.» na 
Hve Mate ii.v was Afalaiant sup-"rlnr. mien n' 
•8"  s(A'e I’rl-orA He reninv.M tn AosHn. 
Tel i*. Ki'hruary flat, 188fi where he was en 
gvnda- a aoliamaii for a tnn<l* rsrxnlis'i- 
mi-t. He ah'v Sllid this p»*it on noHI h.- 
n-Hied fr.'.*n bn-Inefa foorm ■I'.'hsrn vlnus'e 
hi* death. Bro, Hr.fo J dpcd tie M. 
Chnrch,bonih. while qul'e yt.ong, and llveii 
arnrslFtcntmeinb r ct th-" aame. He took 
great intc'fst In • Kunday trhnol rear h - 
horse, and for asm* Hmo wa* anpr rlnt'-rr'i-n' 
nflheaamn. H'l rravid n,nch to live wl'h 
hi* family. MMifoataklll ard alovlci ft'iii'v 
did their ntmn*t to n  mfort and 'nsave Wll'i 
Ma Invnd ore* ahont him. at hh reqm-at, they 
aao|f to him of liravro. He real i d that Ihe 
ernaairr woa near, became nerfretly resigned 
tn the will nf God, ai.d said “ All wan rtaht ” 
The atnrmaof life were poeard, and he peaci • 
fnliy emmed the river. Ut* body was com- 
milted to iia rMtlDg place with ma<otite hon
or*. Chao. A. HoorKR.

APOTIII. TOXAd.

H. J- HUDSON,
nK\r.'.R

GENERAL MERCHAOiSE.

C A P IT J IL  rPfU t i r ,  t l 0 0 .0 0 0 .

n J 'Jjthn .X Wksniff. . 
F it M. orv. D A

; |w r?  T  OR W fir 
<' I • tri. n  lb ■ r I A •fMAR. 
. M r ry  AI a k G W l i  
! .*  »•••#* •• V t«d

c o t fiw o ^  88.-I .i  K iTCrtiS C '.B n ' I .

W 2 ! i t c j l : . r r - ^
| l .  II ;i O -I O "A  l . ' r  r l  
a gilt 8..il>-in..S e t  r t „  ... 

A T »MsrK s A I .. li*l I

Tbc iu"*t p . 1  -! i - r . ' i 1 at', tel 
■r A w V a r - 1  r I n e  tl d U '• pr - f  tgA.i.tt rei». u  c*.

--------------------  i l.uss and d «t
* 1-1 -  h I liie-i'S hi 8.01: i-s': l-»*li a*<-r a.-.i! Vm*

I I  V ’- " , 1  N*. f . 4 - h I . i« ir I h -111 . .n - .
ir II A at I f r -e I'w- >. o « ■*. wr.i In Vs || Mai

I , I I II, I a . . . .  1 , s MA . ,-va.
s I - \ i«  ’ -la:,- lUhlA f,.r -a  -

■\i rii:.ii Mr -. WoiUe A v 're  Alford. 
;* iaP '' r <11 T. '  < a 'll-nn. ws* n... n In lU.w- 

■ 1 - 1. ll An .: It. iMlI; Inini giateu w.lh hir
iv .  e -ts 111 'T. X IS I'l IscT; p li lev ml le p a l. n 

.1 Ji.lio i i 'h  M itli" 'S i t-.j-'.-r-.-i'al V h i eh.
'PI'. In Is fi ; m v r-’sl K » A 'luiii, N('t I 

. I'sT, ai d u -rl A| r ' 1-3 ls-4*. a‘  tii r hr., e 
■I'Ttiiip-'ii, . 'X .s  the 't..iv8 tew w r Is 

• e lh» -I'.H I r v.'ic e r t a v -r> i.oid'' 
T; ri-(|.|i) I >'i v\ ; Hi I 1. 1V,' Im l.i.t Is 
ii.o-'ly H' I'l II i-.iT-'; kil ■Wil'd.o. .'ir : . ! AI
. ' r i l ' . . va- ii I fi. « Hi a ii i si r*'..* kt1 e 
o.'ii Pi r ll' iti'p .i .Kii.'e I f MS t-,.Hr g 4‘ i I -tin  
irly ;if. ; I-r w T  -nt H e r "g  -■•: of Chrl-t 
.lo.i-ii II 'll e W'<u:it l-n  r lot 1 l l '1-0 b-r h.< 

■iiii'.ii.'*ij"n a niig n, -H ' log ilgh.. Itod.vg 
•iil.i t ri'.ii i.t it tri.'iili 3 I - it lu re  i Iv rel'Aloi a 
rr-i-l**' 1-». she li 111 iii'H ng p> rM.naiiy v.t

V f is  t th - Will d III I p . ty wOhol Co
"'.nsri- Til p*':.r t’ li' a >*i M'ant iiuward
III .VI 111 lit In I :e aIii. iI .iii ••( oiir <4 d tu r
i-r* ii'i"i .-'' a. 0 .m 'll w .g reii.a bihlo In
1 one . nl-ty. It, rio»' e l’ ei ll' n In 'I ■■ preorh- 
• rt wo.il. ant :ti i y u '  * is plari'e ..I Huv 
iriiHi •!. a v . i v  l.igfiil. gre.siicc.tt'ii.i'1 1 1  il 
! 'c i i j i r , - i i  11, ‘ (.I li "!.,oh .ir y.ur tor  i ' a 
III It’ ll . g ir ’ . • A n l ie  iluli'u! and nliedlcnt 
- ’ .lilt tl p;i .nilie I t ', rlsiiii W'.u d have trei n 
h«r *ofl ll. n-w rvrr -rri a - ..P h r in dc
v. :;h il II pri se'’ srs ai.d Ihrir faiull ira. U *
I V kind ,i.(! iiMikIiu , rhe wa* a g nr ral fa
». ri .vii:i a:l T ■ P'-lalivc-, at. 1 n urb loved
hy a I '.111 knew her. Iltr nil--.v was r>'
II I-rl;.i‘ -h ; r l . i ' *  s ' c  hP-1 n r.rc r-;. tgy H an 
her phy sicvl rti ' r g : c o ' i l l  ausT;i:ii A s a  
''hlhl a' Teni' with i:er p*r.-r‘ «, «h" was ever 
reoil.v III end a h"l|"i'k. hat.l1; asm wife car 
irg Iltr her own It-.me, to the • xterit o f  ard 
evi n rHyot.ii her s 'r irg ih , she wsa at work, 
irvli.g to ii.Alre hi-nie a harpy i'loee. Thooe 
who would I kr lo are hi r p  itralt drawn by
II spired hand*, woulil do well to r  ad Pmv. 
xxai:1C.3l. Her alrki era woa t.alti'nl, and 
■astoii hut a few day a. Bhe be'ng ni.con- 
'c'oiis, lett n od } Irg ti sHmony: Tnt who that 
ki ew her ennid have any dnubta ot Ter aafely 
lai ding on Canaan’* Tappy shore? Sheleavea 
a husband and babe and many telatlvva and 
ir end.s to mourn fur her.

W m. A , Ba m c b t .
Tmiraow, TtXAtt.

('luirina, iLin-gli" l.iK kit;, Mark.% 4 c ., 

of all di'ai-riplinn.s fnrniAlieil a id  m. .ie to 

Ol.' P. Ser.I yourn hires*foro-ir i"u-*r*. \1 

priced CB'alopH' u?’ arlicl .«. C. 1’ . 

liami'* 4  I’.ro., Manuiu.-'iirinc .L-welers, 

'•40 W'est Main .''t'cet, lAtuiav.'ie. K j.

I = I L .  ^ ! L .  3V O i O C > 3 3
THE SPECIALIST.

T u osort, P ile*  a a d  OAtarrh m lp .»c ia U y . NO CURIS, N O  P A T .
D r Moody rr* r nrm^ r o f out irivin r'a «  h*> b h> w .1. t (K |i> s ir» ' » » h to tl'ORr

drslrous of IN f'ltiR th m D- o s  i»h- ruivf*. w ih »tn Iho ti*. i.f IMF K.SIFR OH FOt^ 
fU'A MfC(.'ICiNK> (' nii**r'M K -r »x’ >1  ̂ I ton!i:( < f UUwtft Poison v.tirrd n fm n ifo u r io
twelve d«>s. e Riff. r» ni '^nlmsifl  iRrhuni lfS. Mo snti s«*e htifORn ty*t true Uenef»ctor.

F'fB R^tn fCntirht B n lld ln v , C orner *Im nod Kneworfd streets .

PASTOR’S MEMORANDUM BOOK
2S OTS. SHAW A BLAYLOCK. 28 CTS.
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lit iuporlnr ♦'xccllenco pr^vm In mlllinnt * f 
coni4-t tor utoro than a quarM>r of a oontury. It 
It ut»*U by thi* • nlU'd (lovornmoni Kii-
dorti-d by ♦ho hond^of th* riilvi i'tlMcH Ht 
the H.ronirost. Purest, and timti Hoalthful. Dr. 
Frlco’t Cfoani ithl jrPow or does not e )tnaln 
Amnioni**, I.imo, or Alum. Sold only in cant. 

FlUCS ll\KlN(i POWDKH (0 „
KT i.orianrw ToKK. niic^no

Fischer Pianos.
O VER 7 8 ,0 0 0  VANUFACTTTllED.

W ill. A. W atkin & Go.,
737 MAIN STREET, DALLAS, TEX.

Vttbtishcvs^ dcpuvtmcut
Bd«I'ici>ii OrriLK-Hiiiiy No. I, 

iStt^ind yt'Kir)
C0«. MAIN AND SYCAMORE STS., DALLAS, TEXAS.

rontdrpitKln* rittci. luldrfM the Pub.UhHr*.
Th* futwi-rlptlon price of Adtdcatb It fJ 

e*ih. In adranre.
Ail tubtcriptlont are ditcentinued at date of 

tiplratlon, except In caert where we are 
ruthorlied to continue and tend bll:t; luch 
naaea are placed upon our "perpelual" lltl. 
The date on label rivet the time of expiration. 
Kanew In time to prevent lotinr an Ittue. at 
hack numbert cano..! alwapt be runilthed.

All ralulttert In active work In Ibe M K. 
Ckureh. Mnijih, In Texat. are arenta and will 
receive and receipt for tubtcriptlont.

Mubtoribcra atklnr to have the dirertfon of a 
MV#r ehaored should be careful to name not 
anlr the pottofflee to which they wlah It atul. 
tut alto tbeone to which It hat been tent.

If any tubacriber falla to receive the Abv.v 
tavi rerularly and prompt.y. natlfy ut at once 
hy postal card

All remituncet should be made by draft, 
acttal money ord< r, nr exprett mom yeirder, 
t lp r  ts or reyistered letlerc Moaxv mn- 
WAitufD inanv orainw av it aTTNCtBai.ia'a 
ai«K. Maht all moneymrdirt,drafts, ctOM pay* 
ak.a M Shaw A Blar.ooh.

Pl II-M KIlTloN.
DSC YEAR ................................
SIX MONTHS ................................
THREE MONTHS ................... ......
TO EIEACHENS (hsK pHrt]............

S7 00 
. I 00 

M
. I 00

Ealtrad tl Iht PatlaMre, at DiUtt. Traf, ai Stcead- 
Cam aiattar.

Mrs H llm lle t—Have aotae of ihetotip. t iif  
Eipertenrcd bohtdel—No, IBaiik yih. T Nm 
30t Uiirety.

Ut'ACIItTA ClTV, La., JOIMSS, i w .
Tbit la to cMtlfy ibat a(t«r nilM on* boi 

of tlhht'tCara, I barn bcM eayed of Tetter 
of til ytoia' tUadliur, alter bavlnii Need other 
mtedl.t wUbtMit brntSLr. U  N r w m a n . m . u .

Kven the tlrer U not trUhoot tifertloa Ho 
It Very mupb ottaehed to bi« imw and omw.

a o M c a r o B  a l l i

Bow, Whoa aad Where to Oet o Bogie, 
oa T e ry  Baiall PayBoate.

CitHH and towns odvanrlnr with Itie ph<>* 
nototCiUI irowth of IMIaa. lovarlaMy ret 
abort of boaairc OMmeaHioatkiiia: and In 
ahch eaera not mtly do rents frequently be* 
,aaM tUMraaive. bot It la evM difflcalt to Ret 
boosee on eny teroH.

T hr ARfiiav-TRXAR IwtHDArn IxiAtrCn, 
(■a taotitouaa heavily barked had tbaroorbly 
praRTteolve.) have amwiReawnta by wMen 
‘.bey CAN at.RT THl« NRirriiutwrVT. They 
al* p r w fM  to sffl lota nml bwIM bnwaat In 
SOCTN. Ka «T ANti Wk*t Ualus*. na Uie 
vary aatteat terto«: oaly oowSfth raab. and 
halRBro la See >eor>. oa liu ittU m m tt

They wUI hnlld nnir Ainrf o / b<eisc /m m
t W  In  SWn. hHowln« partlee tii farblto'thetr 
nwB plhiM and apeeiNradtoos aad make their

waaM bo paid oat In rmta. And not oaly 
tbK bat tbo advaaw atone on ibe property, 
dortne Uibl pertod, will niMtoabtodly pay 
tanre than the whole rental

r foil narttonlara call at 
O rrtC R  lld S T C A H o M t, HRT. B a IN  ARP Kl.M.

Correnpoadtcce promptly attended to. Of* 
•oa boors f  a. a . to S p. at. Telepbooo W.

Arenta wanted, both ladim and rrntlemen. 
Bnetom ptaaip for panlrtilarh. E. Arnold 
Oo., MB Kim atreet, IMIaa, Tcbob.

•1,000,000 OO HOBB VOB DALLAS. 
Aa I have perfected arrmneementt by wbicb

1 CM place loons In lanre or amall auma no 
deairablerlty nr country real eatote, bmmw'
en  w m M do well to rail on me. Yon will
hove no feeatn pay ard ret mooiy at a 
rate of Interest than from any oilier loan com*
panv In TeBoa. J. H. Wrii t̂rr.

OIBeeCIly National Hank bolldliiR.

T B S  O a P tlO b  BOTBL,
•30 Bain ■treat, Dallaa.

*lbla eleRaot hotel hat Inst been newly 
fjmiaheil thmurhont It has sixty One 
rootna with aouth venlllslinn It h altoated
In the Onter of t>i« city, only one btoca from 

lUt ‘aim SI 00 and 31. tothe new pottofflee. 
per day.

Onii, tfcli.RoT A C o , PfoprietoTB

OoJarvla.ConkllB B ortraro  Trust 
Cash Capital $1 ,000 ,090 .

I/oanaiDsde at low ratetand on favumble 
te;in« on Improved fann and ranrhea >:. mnrh* 
out TeRaa. and on imprnred h Miners and real* 
dence prr.per!v In Hie tsrrer towns. Vendor’s 
arid bullder'e I'etia ext. m’nd. We htve nn- 
equaled facl'itiet for handllnr your bualnew 
promptly, and we will tr<*al ynu fairly. If 
you want a loan on rood eecuritv, write to ue.

B. K. I.tk;kr . Manager, Dallaa, Texas.

Boyal Qarmateur
enrea Oatarrh, lUieiimttlam, Cnnrompflor 
Diarrhea, Bleedtnt Piles, Dyspepsia and 
Kexnms, and rrvkr paii.s. Try It and vou 
will be di'llyhod with the result. ITIce, SS 50 
perrallon. rknd orlers or write to

D. P. H Ann ARP, 
10R ri.oRRncR HT., Dallas, Tc*.

Shakmpearo aa recently revised In I/mdon 
—The Times Is ont of Joint

Hr r r m a n , T rxas , Jan 4 ,1!W.
A. B. Kichards d e l  Oo,: (ymtlsBen— 

1 take pleasure In statins y ou  ''Hont’i  C u e”  
proved very eSeetIvo la enrlnn a eery aovore 
RlnRwona of about a y cu ’a standlnf, after 
oetreral othw retoodlw bad eDttrely fa llo l 
KoppeetfRlly, B . 8. UnrRMAit.

Obituary—Taaaa.
UlKP —

Hardin, at Honey Grove.
John Uemiy, at Denison.
Will Lay, at Gainesville.
Mrs. Hater, at Gatesville.
George llowo, at Uouison.
James Allen, at Kandoipb.
K. Anwyle, at Fort Worth.
William Kresli, at Houston.
Me Knight, at San Angelo.
Dr. Alex Johnson, at Paris.
Mrs. S. U. Miun, at Uvalde.
Occar M. King, at Uutslcaoa.
T. 1.. lilock, at Slinleubuig.
Mrs. Oveiton, at Fort Worth.
W. M. Hatcher, at Fort Worth.
Mrs. John Money, at Houston.
Will Mulligaii, at Homy Grove.
Miss Maty Lindsey, at Mar.'-hall.
U. F. Vt.sler, at Carroll's Prairie.
Mrs. N K. Henson, at Galveston.
Mrs. MatlleJ. Logan, at Cleburne.
Htby of Mrs. Joe Whiter, at Dallas.
Cnpt. J. P. Alexandor, ut Fort Worth.
Mrs. Ulsiidie HloUiiian, at Waxatiaehle. 
Infant son of Mrs. 11. Hrann, at Fort W’ orth. 
Marcos, son of Mr. anl Mrs. Freundlioli,

at Marshall.

A Good W av  to l kst Sekd.s.—T ake a 
vessel propo'tioned to the sixeiif the seed; 
till It nearly full of eaitli; level It. placing the 
se«d on top. bpread a cloth aomewbat 
larger than the vwsel over the seed, and on 
the cloth put H thin layer of earth; moisten 
aud keep In a warm place. When It is de
sired to exaiuliie the results lift the cloth and 
they are exposed to view. One hundred Is a 
good number to plant, and if ninety Uve gef' 
initiate you should be satlsUed.

T iioy, Hell Co., Texas, April 34, 1888, 
A . U. Kichards Medicine Co., Sherman, 

Texas: Bend me one dozen Hunt’s Cure by 
return expreaa.

It never hat tailed lu a single case of Itch 
yeL It It certainty the cure fur Itch. He* 
siu’Ctfulty, G. W. Gherx.

The early kllle*' Is the easily killed weed, 
and tbu weed that rolm thecrops the least.

Send twenty-live centa for samp e bottle of 
Bnest P’medy to remove Freeklen, Black
heads and Pimples. K. Arnold Co., WH Kim 
street, DaHae, Texas.

Mtw KBRlaod Mutual L ift Inaurance 
Co., Boaton, Baaa.
UIKIAMZRU IN I83.V

ARBItTM ....................•1B.784.S8$ 46
.........

Among the many attractive featuree of the 
old and reliable company, the followlog arc 
mentlooed: No gambling ur a^u latlou
sebemea or ambiguous terms In the policy 
contraets of tills Company. A ll lu  Mllcles 
are non-forft Itahle, under the MasaacniisetU 
non-forfeiture law. after the payment of two 
preininm', and worth a cash and pald-uu li,- 
suraore value every year during the contlnu- 
aner, with annual aistribuiinn of aurplut on 
all forma of lu  poHcl-w, which can he applied 
to reduet the prenilmnsnrPylncreafe amount 
of iiituranne. Ito t i f t  rule  rrnloirmenU are 
the cbeapret and most attractive tuna ol 
guarantted insurance Iniurd. its policies 
can be UMd aa valuable c<illkteralsnn account 
•f their guaranteed cash turrsoder values at 
the end of each year, which It endorsed on the 
liark of each policy, i/otjd <imi n-lUiMe
itfcnit lointeil.
UhN P. bTRVKNA President.

Jim. M. tilliuoNA Vtoe-Pren., 
J. K. tlARniNKH Gen. A c . .  Dallas, Texaa. 

Olbes, Kuum 4t<« N. Tex. Nat. Hank.

vine road, and the other over the Uoeque, on 
the Waco and Hosquevllle road. The Bosque 
bridge will cost nearly 84000.

Deputy United Htatea Marshal came Into 
Paris with two prisoners and lodged them in 
jail for introducing whisky Into the Indian 
Territory.

Gov. Koss has issued a proclamatlou 
against all Infected places to take ctTect May 
1st, after which all vessels will be boarded 
and examined before being allowed to laud.

At Uaingertleld, April 24, an execution in 
favor of Carter Bros., Louisville, Ky., for 
37.50 was levied on the stock of goods at 
Hughes Springs, owned by Mrs. K. 
Womack, The goods invoiced 8550.

The Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
of Texas held Its seventh annual convention 
at Denison May 1 and 2. Miss Willard, na 
tlonal pres'deat, Mi.ss Gordon, Miss W’s. 
private, seoretary, Mrs. Cnapin, president 
of Houthern work, and Mrs. Hellen Duncan, 
of Iowa, delivered addresses. The meeting 
was a very prntitable and an interesting one.

Everything which liolongs to pure, hea thy 
blomi U linpiirtcd hy Hood's barsaparilla. .4 
trial will eonvlL’cc you of Its lerlt.

A P. DavIv M. D. No. VOP Ktm Htreet; 
Dalian Texae, one of Pto moat noted Hperial- 
L<te In tbU country. !■ makinc a tmir thrmiRh 
the pripeipal tnwn* of thin nutte, for the pur- 
pone ot aceon.iiinda'.iiut the many who need 
•ptRlcal operation* (*n the Rye who live iv-
mote from thane who make a bpeclallty of 
•urii operattoon; and In prepared to do any
tiling In that department required: niieb a* 
Hie removal of rataract INeryitlom, Entmp
liini, Kctrr>pii.m. MiwIghtenlnR Croae-Byes, 
Curilig itranulatwt Kye Mda, vtc.

PurfautloB.
There In nn s’lcb thinc an almolii'e perfee* 

linn In ihin world, out lndllfere:it btanchea 
of ■rtenee and art, there In a clow* anproacb 
to It—In ptann-maklnc, for eaaniple; nut In 
DO factory have nueh ntilden and rapid ini* 
pmvrmml been made an In W liF.RI/iCK’in

I'he tone Ilf the Wheetoek dellghta the ear. 
lit bninh pleivww Hie eye, ita leecbaalnm 
raaxen the il'ed «!iidcnt to continue practice, 
while the price nulta the moat earelul pater* 
famtllaa.

In Inntar.cea where a ruMomer doet not do* 
nire to puirbane at nnre, I allow nia m<inUm* 
rent In apply on the |*«rrhane of a new In- 
ntniment. and innBe uio deferred monthly 
Inntallment* aa •mall an I connlntrot y ran—
thn* placing wlmi In ordinarily an uiiatialn- 

tuaiiryable luaiiry within the reach ot poiple of 
limited meiuia. Call and Inspect my Muck of 
B«w and second-hand ptanon.

C. U. KnWARlin,
•Xi and 738 Main Atreet, Dallaa. TeRaa.

willlilenn’a Rieeirte Liuttoa 
frnrk l^  IMorkheada and Pitaplea. 7 
n  ave centa by mall pt^aiA  B. AiaoM Oa, 
4(B Kim atiweC, Dallaa. iVaao.

When r a  vintt Dallaa atop at the Ahtporo 
HorsR . m  l*attevuon Ave., oae btock ie<rtb*

r. A P. deauR. F lre l-rltim  fn r t  
dent. 81 to pt« day. ipeewl laoaoMR 
hoard era by week ar bmniUi.

Trna 
■Bta to

It Is a wise child Iha* gnea oat of the ronm 
to laugh wbua tbe uM mun aaibea bln thumb

PRYTT, Txxan, May 8, IM , 
A . B. RIrbards Mad. Co., -bctaian, Texba: 
waa a suffetur fur a aaaiber ot yaaia wtth 

Itching Pllaa, and to lookiMt fer relief had 
•everal pbysHdana and rpeat roosHlerable

Two appllcailons ot your Uant’a Cure cured 
we entirely, nnd I taketbla mstbodof expreaa* 
ing my giatiScalioo to ynn forgiving the pub
lic w  valuable a retoedy. Youa,

It. II. EYio u a

Tanas Inoideats.
AnsUncnnctyhainodniinqnmttax payen.
Ilempvrad wants a city ball and market 

hou«o-
Dtllas covers more ground than any city In 

the State.
The Texas Preaa Aamrlatlon met In El Paso 

oo the toih uIL
Htate Hedi.'al AvsociaHon ia«t In Han An 

tonio April IL
Marlin baib-r--. will do no more abaviog on 

Hiitiday-*.
The Alliance Conventloo la In session at 

dulphiir dprliiga
Texan cropn. owing to the fine rains, will be 

worth thin year ? J0o n.io noo
Waco' astwv artesian wells with a daily 

finwnf over a m'llinn and a quattcr gallons
Khcriiivn celeVra'ed the centennial of 

Washlngtfiirs li'iRiigiiration April ni.
The OJd K'il-iws celebrated with a grand 

pic ole St Plano April 2T,.
The Texas Medical Association wants the 

Insaue asylum iKcteo at Corpus tlhrlMl,
The public schools of Paris, Texas, have 

Just closed with a very sal Itfactory i vM* 
bl'inn.

A hall :>torm, April 2<i, passed over Honey 
Grove. Llkhtning struck Mr. H. F. liar* 
nnm’s reeldence.

Burglars visited the house of J, D. Rey
nolds and secured SIT.5 In money and jewelry 
at Atlanta.

Mrs. Mary Davenport, ofHherman, who lost 
her mind from sickneea, haa been taken to the 
inaane asylun at Terrell.

AI Waco, April 3.5th, the ooanty commie* 
slooen’ court awbrded contracts for building 
two wrought iron troM bridges, or«  over 
SoRth Cow bayou, on the Waco and Bruce*

Teaae Oaaualtlea.
A young mau, James riioiupnon Duff, hung 

himself, near Paris, April 27,
Tom Madigan was killed bythe wires of the 

electric light at the Grand Windsor hotel, 
Dallas.

Fire in the engine room ot the penitentiary 
at Huntsville burnt through to point shop and 
erecting room. Loss i'i'M.

John A . Kakin, for several years postmas 
ter at Hico, has been declared Insane before 
the county court, presided over by Judge Cot- 
ton.

J. L,. Moore, constable at l.adoula, had a 
horse shot from under him last week, but It U 
not known whether the shot was accidental 
or an attempt on bis life.

A. M. Johnson, of Tyler, shot himself on 
tbe 27th, because be had promised his wife 
to quit drinking and failed to do IL He was 
In tbe railroad employ. He left a wife and 
four children.

April 30 Mr. Kiias Page, o f Longview, met 
with a serious accident while ho was hunting. 
A shell exploded, striking him over the eye 
and penetrating an inch Into his skulL He 
walked home and n ay poisIMy recover.

One of the saddest oeeiirrences of the week 
was the death of Miss Kthel Hogg, of Den
ton, CAUsetl by the explosion of a eoal oil 
lamp. She waa the daughter ot the late 
Judge Hogg, and niece ot tbe Attomey-Gen* 
etal. Ageil i:i, died April 25

A terrible rallroed disaster orcurred near 
Uouslnn, Sunday morning, on tbe Houtheni 
Pacifle. Thlrty*t wo ears crushed. The noise 
wan heard through the city. Cause of dhaster 
niiknown. Knglneer Ksgsdale U doing well; 
Johnnie Debune, ttreman, also. Oobductor 
Htepb Yates to suffering from Injurtee, but to 
not much hurt U. F. Willard, Lead brake- 
man, killed, and the body burled by Knights 
ot Pythlse.

Blecellaaeena.
The Oklahoma excitement contlnueo.
HIraab.-rry crops In Arkansas very fine.
Train robbing In Arizona to a capital crime.
A Blight earthquake shock has been felt at 

Cairo.
New Orleans has a training school for 

nurses.
lADdo to trying to get an IntemaUniial 

Expoalttoa.
The e'taiter of the lawlslane Lottery will 

expire in e few yeers.
Tbe danxoter of Edward Katb was burled 

alive In Hyracuee. N. Y.
Decoration Day, Apill 38. New York rity 

waarrosrded as never betoin.
Five Mormon elders were whipped In Dale 

eounty, Ala., and ordered to leave.
At Wahepeton, IVakola, two ebUdreo of 

Mr. Hwenmoe were burned to dsatb.
It to pr.ilsable that Idaho Tettltory will 

be odmlUrd Into tbe I ’ nloa ee a stale.
Georgia baa in a few days rained for Ibe 

Confedrraie Home, to be loralcd at Atlanta. 
840.M4.

Jolin Jackson, the grain elevator mao wbo 
CMaailtted suicide lately, left an eatate valued 
at $H6.M8 .

Jay Gould baa been elected preeldent of tbe 
Texoa ,N PaelNe railroad In place of Gov. 
Utuen, realgoed.

F. A. VanUaaen. a wholesale tobacco deal-
In Heaver, eays be was knoekod down and 

robbed of 8 I.W .
Eastern capltailste reprvaeoUng 85W.0au.eM 

ore BuUlbR a toar of Texas wllb a view to 
iBveatmeiita.

OoL D. 11, Dyer, aewly etoeted mayor of 
Guthrie, baa ordend all gamMets to leave 
sritbln tsrelve benia

K. B. KIrker, I4eaetal Manager of tbe Iran 
Moaotalp, will be appolated to the sasae peal 
tloa oa the Texaa ead l*a 16c.

Mra. Jeabie Klrkbam, wife of Kev. F. M. 
Klrkbea^ of Chleaeo, was anvalcd end Im* 
prlsoaed for stealing from a store,

Ex-Prmident Cleve'end baa rented his pr< p 
arty In Waabing'on for three years to s g o ^  
tenant. Hie borne to now In Now York.

The Hrewertes of 8 t. Louie and East Sf. 
Louis, etgbleen In Dumber, have be> n eonael* 
Mated, representing an Invartment of 85 008.- 
000.

Tbe American ship Ricbaid P. Bock, from 
Phtladalphia for Han Francisco, wan burned 
to tbe watet’a idge April 37. Cargo worth 
Eird.oco.

A convict In the Indiana State Prison falla 
heir to 875.010, but cannot touch a dollar ot 
It till the expiration of his term ten years 
hence,

Kev. Dr. PcMson, the evangelist, at tba 
eloee of bis revival services In Shreveport, r« 
reived from the people he bent flted a puree 
containing 81 500.

Two young men, Chas. C. Kehl and J. L. 
Lneto, were imprisoned and pmbably will go 
to the penitentisry for Interfering with elec 
tion officers at Pluniervllle, Ark.

PostmasterTieoeral Wannamaker has grant- 
ml the requests of the postmasters at Savan
nah and Atlanta, Ga., for p"rmisslnn torlnoe 
their fifllter on April 3A Cunleiierate memo
rial day

Tutt’s Pills
F O R  T O R P ID  L IV E R .
A lorplfl liver deraages the whole syo> 
tvm, and prmlaeeo

S ic k  H e a d a c h e ,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.— •_—, ----  - - -----
T here le  a a  hettcr rem edy fo r  Ihest* 
eotnm ea diseases than T a ti's  l.iver 
n i l s ,  as a  tr ia l w ill preva. rr lee , xsr.

Sold ETerjwher*.
T T T  A  TtfT’ lfT Y  a* oaoa,aver,where ae 1  Agent, Man or We

*  *  B ta a . ProNtable but n sa. Llbi____  I. Liberal Fay
All time not neottssry. aneelal Inducement 
toTM AOBM M  and ■T tfo«H T a for Sum
mer Give refereneco. K. H. Woopwaan A 
Co., Ha tlmoie, Md.

W. V. Uarancourt, special artist for Har
per’s Weekly, dropped dead In front of his 
tent In Guthrie April 28. Tbe remains were 
taken to his home In Dubuque, Iowa.

Capt. Herbert Beecher, son of Henry Ward 
Beecher, was appointed by President Cleve 
land special agent of tbe treasuiy depart' 
ment at Port Townsend, W, T., and lie has 
been Indicted for robbing tbe governmeut.

South Carolina has a colored Alliance, 
called Colored Farmers Alliance and Co-oper
ative Union. Its object Is to teach them to 
love their homes and country aud care lor the 
destitute of their race.

An engine and eight cars, one an oil tank 
filled with oil, went through a trestle on 
Sunbory division of the Pennsylvania rall- 
luad, five miles from Riverside, Aptll 2.5. 
The oil tank caught tiro aud all tbe cars and 
engine destroyed. Two men badly injured.

Railroad accident on the Grand Tiunk near 
Hamilton, Unt. KIghteen lives lost. K. 8. 
Gurney, of Brooklyn, the only body Identified. 
Twenty persons Injured, two seriously. 
Seven coaches burnt d. I'kls Is the nio-it hor 
rible accident that has occurred for years. 
Most of the victims wore en route tor the 
Ceutenunlal in New York.

“  What's In a Nvma P" 
Shakspesre said there was nothing, but 

there Is. Would l>>ar liavo had such noto
riety If Ills name had been Caleh W Pickers 
alii':’ Think of Patti dra'ving 37,U0u a night 
If the bill-hoards annuuiiced her as Jane 
Brown! The ides is absurd. Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant I’ urgatlve Pellets Is a naiiio that has 
made a recoid. These tiny, sugar coated pills 
cute sick aud odious headache, bowel com 
plaints, internal fever and rostiveoess.

MONTAOl'E D18TK1CT-THIHI1 Roi NI). 
Mopt:igiio and Mn chcr, at Nocoiia . Mny '̂), 16
t aint Jo or. at I'lilon H ill.......  .........luiic I 2
Howie and Ihdlcviie at Hopewell ...... JuiiuS, u
C ra fto ii aud 8 iia te l, a t How ard V alley

.luu re  1.5, la
n o r lln g lo ii c 'r ,  at E tg le  I 'o in l __  Juiu-22. 21
H enrie tta  and W ich ita  Falls, a t W it l i i ia

F a lls .....................................................  J u n e '20 :»•
A lro n I o ir, s t Foster .............................. lio y  U, 7
rh lc o c lr ,  at t ' l i l io  ................................Jul> 12.14
Hed K Iver mis. a t • ........................J u ly  20.21
Post Oak c ir . a t B lue U n iv e ............... J u ly  27,2S
Demon Creek uils. a t ......... ......................A u g l,  1
l lr th c l e lr  M .......................  A ug  lU. I IAug

The Montague D is tr ic t Oonferenoe w ill meet 
a l W ich ita  Fa Is. June 27. a t lu  a. in T h e re
cord ing  siewni<ls w ilt he sure to  ha re  the q iia i 
le r ly  conterence rceotds the re  fo r  liisp t eiton.

We g rea tly  desire to  have each board sp 
pointed by the annual conference represented 
at o u r  d is tr ic t ronfe is-nce a n d th e e h u rc b  in 
te n  at eom m l'led  to  them ca re fu  ly  liK ikrd  
a lte r, Couie one aud a ll;  It w il l Help us.

W.8 May. I‘ E
IIRAPMONT DldTHICT-TlIlliD KOI NO

Jasiiersta....... ..................................  June*, a
Newton t Ir........................................ June 15. Id
Uurkviliocir.....................................J..ne2r, M
Jasper cIr.........................................  June'.a, ;*i
Huenel f i r ........................................... July d, 7
Uian*estH ......................................... July 12,14
liFaiiaioiil s i s ................................... July'.K, 21
Orange mit.........................  ...........July 2.. 2S
l.tierlyolr ........................................ Aug 2. 4
Livlngflon eir............................. .......Aug In, M
Mosfsiw elr ........................................Aug 17. I*
WiMidv IleoIr . .....................  Aug 24.25

The Ileaument Illslr.et Conference will con
vene at Orange July 10. flou'i torget Ibe 
luorterly conference nHords

K M. Sraot-LB, F. B.
DALVRNTUN OMTHICT-Trihd ItorgD.

While Oak and r:iy Mission .......  . Mar la, la
Wasalegton nirrel .. ........................May 91. M
Nhesrn i hurch...................  ............ June I, X
McXieCIreel ....................................JuneS, S
81 Johp, tialveftnn.........................June 1.5. Id
Coliiiubia ..................... ......JunetJ 22
Ml Jami-n. Oa'veston....................... June 2W. Id)
Wiai Km',Oalveaion........................... Julyd 7
Oslarllajou......................................July Vl M
Bolivar............................................. July 9i. 21
Veiasco.............................................. July 27,2*
Alvin.....................................................Aug 2. 4
Wharton ............................................  Aug a. 7
Mstsgorda .................  Augin,ll

ttistrijt oonference will conference at Colum- 
hla, Wedneadar. June la, al v o'clock a. m ln*l 
ail who should In* present plan to at end from 
the begmnIhR of Ine eeesioa. A program will 
be annoiincfst. H V, PHii.povr. t* K

Two atraoesra were Ulklng m  the cart.
and one waa a portrait p timer. After *ome 

r It qulr-d the painter's bu>ln*a«.tiMr tb« other 
"I  am an artbL”  be replied, modeniiy. »Ah, 
said throthev, "whaldoyoudraaT’ ’ 'Faces."

And I am an artist,’ ’ continued the other. 
“A h ," exelalmed the painter, with a amlle of 
Intere-'L "and pray, mav I aak, what do you 
drawT’ "  reetli.’’  said Ih -olh et: ‘ Tania  
dentlsL” Hieii the artut got up and telt tne 
seat.

VjoW (sljr^ 
§Kln^§)calp 
D i s e a s e s

© U T IC U R A
r^EncDiEs.

rj'HR MOST DI:<TKRl«tllN(} FIIKMa OF 8KIN
and oealp dtsi-s* -a, wllk lose of hair, rr>iB 

Infancy to old age, are spmslily, economical y 
and permaiwnlly cured b> iBeCm rciiA  Kail- 
Boiao, when all other rrmedha and methods 
fail

C rricrw A . the great Nkin Cure, and C iT ic ra A  
noAr. an exquisite Nkiii HesultUer. prepar**d 
fnim  II, externa' y. and C rv ir ra A  Krs*ii.VBaT, 
:be New Blond P jn n rr . in lernallv. care every 
fo ra  ol ah n and blo>id diacaae, from pimpka  
to oemtu a.

is. I 
tbe

BiisToa,
Msss.

Seed for -How to Cure Nkln Dli

i»  vcnRiu •-
Pnld evert whera. Price. CmcrwA. • 

■n.tp, .Tc.; kasoi,VBi»T, 81. Prepared by 
Porraa Daro ano CitBUiCAL Cn„ Bust

|•r~PIm|llta. b'ackbends. chapped and oily 
lUr* skin prevent* d by t 'm r r a  A Noap. _SK2

Hcllet in one minute, fo r all pains and 
rresknesara. In C 'critTnA A r t i -P a in  
Pl.A irrsa.lhenely pain-killingpiaater tte

THE SAN MARCOS
Sunday-School Assembly

AHU

SUMMER INSTITUTE.
(The Origins! CHAUTAUQUA Entsrprlis s f Ttxst.) 

wii.i. n'ii.i> ITS rirrit anncal SBnainp at
■U M .S F  ZkS.A .1

Beginning WRDNRNDtr. JFNR 2S and eon 
tinuleg through Jl'l.T 21, IMW.

RKV. H M DrIM lNR, Ij>s  ANOXI.XS, Ca u , 
HuperimenCent o f  In s tru c tio n .

W. D. w tF iD . SAN M arcos, TrxAS, 
rrvs id e n t Ib ia rd  o f D irecto rs.

A ll (Oinmunlc.Uloiis should be addressed to  
t. FISHER, Secrrtiry, Stn Msreet, Texu.

I f  you  w ant a copy  o f  the Mew 
Edition o f

Fiye Lie Peppers
Hr Maroarct SinNCY.

8snd 25 cents, before tbe  edition is 
exhausted.

TithimFufji /rmn Mf^rn rrrtir fti 
**I RTit 90 irUfl to bf Mb «> to iret th 9 liglitful 

•tory Id rheap form.*'
"Pb'AAr m« five m orv o p iv i  o f  the ‘ L it 

t ie  Pep»Kr»* f<»r ffio n ria .”
**T am mr uiy9<*lf In to  buplncp*. bu t r ' 1 

my f  Iffu lu  w ho9fH 'It w ant R c f'py. P ic iu c fln d  
outb*9 »l a checik fo r  tw i-ive  a n it*  ’*

••Wo have Iona cher thod th r  c l- th  volum e R9 
a houat ho'fl 1r€R'«ure. nnfJ n o ir I muni have lha  
papf r  one fo r  rom m on uae.”

* 'l t  it J iiflt what I w iin t fo r  m y Sunday-aobool 
o ana. J vnc lo tv  o rde r fo r  ton m ure ."

D. LOfaaOP COMPASY, PllMshSR
BOBTON.

iAJLiSMEjlWb a a* iB•PlIdMf hr RBIMplB
In tfin «^b|p«nIp Bn̂Ull t/B4p. Larcmti mBntt* 
fr«  la nmr T.me\»mfSESS S3 Far Day. KtwBimit fo«itkMi. Kb

Mf(Bt$ BfiuirBrB97*Si>i»FT •45BntwM'9*r mbipn. B<lTpptHi4. m b .
Csntsnnisl Manufscluring Ca., Ciaeinnati, Ohia.

UMAMBWBBBD LSTTBXB.
ug, sub. J B Denton, 
.1 C Calhoun, sub. Al*

April 34—Jas A KlUi 
sub; address changed .; 
b m  Little, sub. LCKlIls.nub. J G Walker, 
sub SG  bhaw. sub. .1 A. Garlson, subs: will 
stop one paper. 18 H Brewer, subs. W A 
Coppedve. sub. Geo C Btovall, sub at half 
price. I’ LBinllh, subs. A G Scruggs, sub. 
U J Mnrtou, sub B S Boyd, subs. Wm 
I’rice sub. 8 J Vaughan, subs. C 0  Wil
liams, subs. U V Uswaic. sub. Felix A 
Knox, change mvde. J W Santom, sub; pa
per illvcoiitiuued. G D Wilson, subs. w L  
Griffith, sub. 1 \  Reeves, subs. J I' Stanley, 
sub. F C Mabery, sub. B. H. l’ as.sniore, 
subt. .1 T WillUuis. sub. K H Harmon, 
sub. W N lionuer, subs. W J Joj ce, has at- 
tenlioti.

Aptll 25—R ‘iV Wellborn, sub. Jas R Jones, 
subs J L Lemons, sub. M G Jenkins, subs. 
U M Glass, change name. Jno F 8ullivan, 
subs Uau’l Murgsu, sub. W K.Simp-on, sub 
M W Shearer, sub for perpelual list. .1 8 
McKinley, subs. .1 T Gillett, subs. E M 
Clark, o. k Jno F II udworlh. subs. J M 
White, subs at half priuo. Jas 1’ Rogers, sub. 
J. U. Wiseman, sub.

April 2<i - I t s  Gorsllne. sub. \V \I Robbin*, 
has atteiiiioa. G K Hughss, satis; one at half 
price. M 8 llotchkisi-, cliango made. .1 1* 
Childers, mb. U 11 Shun on. sub. Jno Help- 
ensiell, change made. I .VI Woodward, sub. 
J J Caiiufax, sub. C Uuwland. subs. .1 
Woodson, tubi. H C K gets, snb.s. K K 
Unmie, sub; yes the two tinmes I rum Urucr- 
vllle were received and reiiewe*!. Jno. K 
Green, sub. .John 8 Gdlett, sub; let them 
bul'd, ’ twill be a feq.st for yon. W W  Pin- 
sou, tub J M 8mlth, sub. C H 8iuith, siibs. 
T J Mllnm, subs.

April 27 —1-aae L Mills, sub. A B T rimble, 
sub. J \V Slius. correction made. C W God
win, sub-. K V Gallaway, subs. W II Lo 
Fevre, sub. W Price, sub. D C 8tark, sub. 
K 8 Jackson, has Htleuiii>n. .1 8 Tunueli, 
subs. L F Siiiltli, subs. J K Vinson, b.is at
tention W A Derrick, subs; 2 cards. II M 
llaynie. sub. II M 8ears, sub. <t A Evans, 
sub.1. G A l.eClere, subs. B B ccogglus, 
sub. J F Archer, sutn.

April 'J9-J E Waikor, sub. M L Blaylock, 
change made. B A Tlioiiiassnn, sub. J w 
Muntgouiery, sub. I W K zzlar, sub -i W 
Sansom, sub. .1 M Porter, s'jbs; change 
made, H E .Smith, rub. W K D 8tocktoo, 
sub. M M Dunn. sub*. Win -ipronle, sub. 
L G Watkins, siih. J T BpswulKg, sub tor 
perpetual llsL Chan Irviu, sub. 14 J Guess, 
sub .las R Jones, sub.

Pecu I iar
Many peculiar iwlnts make Hood's Sar

saparilla superior to all other medlciiies.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,^ 

and preparation ot ln g i^ ir iit i,^ i^ 2̂  
Hood's Sartaparllla iNissriact 
Uie full curative value ol Uie 
best known r e m e d ie s  
the vegetable

Peculiar In Mrcngth
and economy—^ ^ ^ j jC ^ ^ ^ I I o o d 'i  Har- 
saparilla ‘*** "Hly mcdl-
c l ne  which can truly
beaa ld j^ ^ % A ^  ̂ ^ ^ ‘ ‘One Hundred Duocs 
O n e ^ ^ ^ - J ^ D o l l a r . ' ’ Medicines In 

^ ^ la r g c r  and smaller bottlcv 
rc<|iilrc larger doten, and do not 

W ^ ^ produeo as good results as tIuod'B.
Peculiar In its nicdlclnal niriitv. 

Hood's Naraai>ariUa aeruropllilirt cures biUi- 
rrto unknown, and has wim for B te lf^ ^  
the title of *'T1ie greatest b lo o d ^ ^ ^ L  
purifier ev er  «llacuT ered ."

PiM'uUarln Its" good naiuo 
borne,’’ —there to now ^ R ^ ^ n o r c  
of Hood's H a r o a p a i i l l a a  k>hl In 
L o w e ll. w U e r e ^ r  I t V / i t  to made, 
than o f  h l l ^ r  ^  ^ /r t h e r  blood
p u r i f ie r s .^ ^ a  A ^ / ^ u l l a r  in lie
p h e n o m c - ^ ^ ^ ^ n a l  record of sales 
abroad^^r other preparation

attained inch popu- 
'p r i o r i t y  In m  short a time, 

^  and retained Its populaiily
^ S ^ ^ u i d  eonfltlcnce among all ctoaset 

propio to steadfastly.
Do not be Induced to buy other preparations, 
but lie sure lu get tbe PeeulUl MetUrlnr,

H ood’s S a rs a p a rilla
•sMhyaHdnagltU. glisureegt. Pmpamdoaly
hy C. I. UUOD A CO , AgirtIweaHm. LmralL Mam.

lOO D o b o s  Ono Dollar

A C o - w o ]
ARD

B l n d o i
For Fr’crs and rataloyuos. adilrrss

AULTMAN, MILLER & CO
Dal.LSN. TKJIA8

P IA N O S ! O ltO A N S I

ALCOTT &  MAYNOR
Veil the liest ntakee of p| tNOH and iiHOANa 
al Manufacteia rs'Prices. W'rtK-lurCaloioguea and Pr:c<s before buying.

k X g o o * r a * M i
730 Ri.u RTBRav. D A LLA S . TRXAR.

lAKE UP CLUBS AND SAVE lONBT.
The D M 'ric i 1 unferences » ie  com ng on. and 

i t  is a einnl l i t w  t.-* w a K K  I P ('LC H N  fo r  
a L I.R N 'n B M IK  o f  POKM*. 00*1 save to  raeb 
preocser to  to  k i re n is . No y i.ung  preacher 
can a fford  to  I r  w ifM m t i t  For s ing le  ro py  
inva ria b ly  *0 ren ts  For c lubs o f  live  42 to. n r 
to  cents each Fnr c lubs o f  tw e n ty , 8* W. n r 

c e . it t  eseh iten In  anv oitdmaa. la  each 
case postage prepaid O rder from

JOHN M AI.I.KX.
29 Liva Ota *TtiarT. DAi.i.An, Tsana.

WtTTsntcd the Bod.
K»-i. -t rt'Ur ln'*il*'. 
lig lit Foul lint'; tu 

|in-T> III dn-t.
yiiol.'r.r In I (issa-n- __

n -r-: rarrS-v ■m.'iwdcr lliaa iTTotln-rn. D i-llm ed 
si'% n lu-O' In Trxn-, to* rs«h with onl.-r.

I'.M II.IN  A O IIKN lN tlU  F l-U . Dallas Trxaw

HENRY LINDENMEYR,

Paper Ware House
NO. 13 B 17 liKKKMAN M  

lAANk'B STOKV 27 SnilT n o r!*T o P  ffl

r .  O. BOX iifMB. T o m s .

SAFE INVESTMENT
Fa r r a n d  St Vote  Y

D E T R O I T .  M / C H .  U S A

gullett'SMAGNOLIA

Ths FOREMOST 
STANDARD
conoNo - x n r

OF THE
WORLD

HIGHEST AWARD SiaSPif^&VfA
for ItMify* West NiwniiI.th«*>Vor)f1*«<'(ittonrfiitrnnlal K.yim>«I
lion. X pw nrlPATiM. ovpr All romiTPtltnm. .All IstP 
ImprovernentB - l>oiih|p Mrn«h ll^ltBon tsrs9 illriB,ipi .............. .......... .

irtjMBtshlB H«‘ff1 n<YfirilB, hsVB h ^ n  nd'lf'fl.
■Cvary M in a r t— Hy T t o r T M  with
hBfors nhlpmeni. AndreBM for fartli^r psrtlnilsr^
SInplM, Nirtwiil I  Stipfli, NMttN, Tir

PO W DER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies A m arvel o f  pu rl- 
tv , s tre n g tli and wholrsoineneas. M ore eco
nom ical than the o rd ina ry  kiuda. and cannot be 
■old in  oom podtion w ith  tho in u ltltu d e  o f lew 
test, sho rt w eigh t i i lu i i i  u r  phosphate powders 
.Sold oiUv In  e<ms K ovA i. K a k i n o  Po w d b r  Co .. 
US) W all 8 t.. N. V.

SANCEB m i
Our buyort have made a com* 

pletesuccBss of this sprins’s col* 
lection of

SILKS, DBESS HOODS
AND

Trim m ing M aterials.
W b ' v b  b o e n  d B lig h t a d  w i t h  th B  

rB C B p tion  o f  t h *  v a r io u s  l in e s  in  
th a s B  d e p a r t m a n t f .

But thB tBaton it on the want 
and Special Low Priced 8al«$ art 
tha order of the day. For this 
W BBk we offer:

Plaid and Stripe Surahs, worth 
$1.25, at 69c a yard.

Colored Faille Bilk, worth $1.35, 
at 98c a yard.

Solid and Printed China Bilks, 
worth 80c, at 50c a yard.

Printed Bengalinee in new de
signs, worth $1.15, at 98c a yaid. 

Ai-itsorted lot of Plaid and Chock 
Bummar Silks, worth 60c, at 35c
a

Jolorad Royal Armurot, worth 
$1 85, at $1 33 a yard.

WOOL DRESS GOODS.
ThB tkill of tha Sritith Isles and 

the artistic tastes of two conti
nents have pasted in review on 
these counters since January last. 
The beauty of fibre, the beauty of 
color, the beauty of figure>.all are 
harB. Tauton, Celt. Oaul. Sriton, 
Yankee, or whoovorthBy ba. they 
are all ona, and speak in a cotn« 
mon toncua tha language of.«
•lagance. But tha airy, fairy, 
lighter waixhte are pushing them
towards the door. To quickly taka 
them outeida altogethar wa offer: 

38 • inch Himalaya 8uitingt, 
37 l-2a a yard, wara 50c.

42-inch all. wool Berga in 12 coU 
oringa, 4lc a yard, were 65c 

40 -inch Novelty Plaids, 69c a 
yard, were 85c.

40-inch Jacquard Plaids, 99c a 
$1.50.yard, wara 

40>inch Jacquard Stripae, 871-2 
canta a yard, wara $1.25- 

42-inch Striped Mohairs 67 l-2c
a yard, were $|. 

25- inch Challiee, 15c a yard, 
worth 25c

An aaeortad lot of Fancy Draaa 
Goods, in black and colors, worth 
from 85c to $1 50 a yard, at tha 
uniform price of

o a  x - a o

DRESS TRIM M ING S.
At all times we show complete 

linaa of Draea Trimminga and But
tons to match all tha Silk and 
Draea Goods. In the way of ra- 
ductione this it how they Tall into 
lira:

Silk and Tintal Pastemanteria
1 i-2 inches wide, 19c a yard, ra- 
ducad from 35c.

Bilk Paaaamantarie, in white, 
black and colors, 3 I>2 inchat 
wide, 49c, reduced from 65c. 

Mohair and fintelOaloon Braids,
2 irchts wida, 29c a yard, rtducad 
from 4oc.

Colorad Silk Paaaamanteria Or- 
namantt, 5 inchaa wida, $1 a yard, 
reduced from $1.45.

Colored Silk Drop Fringe, $1.15 
$1 75.a yard, reduced from 

Cut Cloth-.appljque-*Bandt, in 
whita and colors, wida and narrow 
to match, at $2.95 to $17.85 a yard.

SA N O E R  BROS.

■ % * !  

V\/M-K

:.med is,5.> 
SILVERWARE,  

RINGS,WATCHES.  
□  I A V I 0 N D 3

L O U I S V I L L E ,  K Y

Raster's M sm orandum  Roslu 
PMica T W B M T T -m a o s irra .
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